


May the vision and courage 
of Christopher Columbus 

inspire us all 

Technology That Supports America's Future 

CACI remembers Dr. David Curfinan with respect and admiration. For many 
years he was a mainstay at this annual celebration ... not just as president of 
the Association, but also as a devoted and loyal friend who always led with 

grace and dignity. He will be missed, but his legacy lives on. 
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Application for Membership 
in the 

National Columbus Celebration Association 
The Association seeks to honor not only the memory of Columbus and his 
historic achievements in linking the Old World and the New, but also the 
higher values that motivated and sustained him in his efforts and his trials. 
Those virtues-faith in God, the courage of his convictions, dedication to 
purpose, perseverance in effort, professional excellence, and boldness in 
facing the unknown-are as needed today and in the future. 

The Association invites individuals and organizations who identify w ith our 
purposes to join with us by filling ot the application below and sending it to 
the address given. Membership includes a gold plated membership pin, a 
personal colorful certificate with a beribboned seal, suitable for framing, an 
invitation to the annual meeting with the right to vote, minutes, 
newsletters, and your name listed in the program published for the annual 
celebration. National Patrons will be listed in the annual program book and 
will be sent a copy of the program book upon request. Visit our web site at 
(www.columbuscelebration.org)or for additional information call: 

John Moore at 301-572-5181 or J.P. McCusker at 703-361-6778. 

Annual dues (please check the appropriate box): 

D Organizational member: business, professional 
non-profit, patriotic, or fraternal. ..... ....... .......... .. $75.00 

D Individual member .. ... ....... .... ......... .. .... ... .. ........ . $25.00 

D National patron .............. ... ... ........ .. ................... $10.00 

Please PRINT name exactly as you wish it to appear on the certificate: 

Name .............................................................................................................. . 

Address ............ .. ............................................................................................ . 

City ......... ..... ................................... State ............... Zip ................................... .. 

Telephone ... ... ............................... E-mail ........................................................ . 

Please fill out the application, cut or tear along the right side, or (you may wish to 
make a copy rather than cutting your program book), and send with your check 
made payable to "NCCA " to: 

National Columbus Celebration Association 
5034 Wisconsin Ave. NW 
Washington DC 20016-4125 
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THE NATION'S CAPITAL 
CELEBRATES 

515 YEARS OF DISCOVERY 

HONORING THE GREAT 
DISCOVERER 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 

MONDAY OCTOBER 8, 2007 

THE COLUMBUS MEMORIAL 
COLUMBUS PLAZA - UNION STATION 

W ASHINGTON, D.C. 

SPONSORED BY THE 
NATIONAL COLUM BUS CELEBRATION ASSOCIAT ION 

IN COORD INATION WITH THE NATIONAL PARK SERV ICE 



CELEBRATING CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS IN THE 
NATION'S CAPITAL 

The Site 
In the years following the great 1892 quadrieentennial (4001h 

anniversary) celebration of the achievements and discoveries of Christopher 
Columbus, an effort was launched by the Knights of Columbus to establish a 
monument in the nation's capital to the great discoverer. At their urging, the 
U. S. Congress passed a law which mandated a Columbus Memorial in the 
and appropriated $ 100,000 to cover the 
construction costs. A commission was 
establi shed composed of the secretaries 
of State and War, the chairmen of the 
House and Senate Committees on the ~ 
Library of Congress, and the Supreme " 
Kn ight of the Knights of Columbus. 
'Nith the new Union Station rail 
terminal completed in 1907, plans 
focused on putting the memorial in the 
plaza in frOllt of this great edifice. 

Afler a series of competitions, 
sculptor Lorado Z. Taft of Chicago was 
commiss ioned. His plan envisioned 
what you see this day, a monument 
constructecl of Georgia marble; a semi
circular fountain sixty-s ix feet broad 
and forty-four feet deep, and in the 
center a pylon crowned with a globe 
supported by four eagles connected by , 
a garland. A fi fteen-foot statue of 
Columbus, facing the U. S. Capitol and wrapped in a medieval mantle, 
stands in front of the pylon in the bow of a ship with its prow extending into 
the upper basin of the fountain and terminating with a winged figurehead 
representing democracy. Flanking Columbus are two seated, allegorical 
figures: To his left, representing the Old World, is a patriarchal figure 
resting his arms upon a shield anel grasping a crumpled map, while to his 
right, representing the New World, is a pre-Columbian figure (American 
Indian) crouching behind his crude shield and reaching for an arrow. On the 
rear of the large pylon is a doubJe medallion picturing the Spanish monarchs 
King Ferd inand and Queen Isabella. Set at the extremes of the axis of the 
balustrade are couchant lions. Three towering flagpoles rise behind the 
monument representing the historic ships of 1492 the NiFia, the Pinta and the 
Santa Maria. Class ic-columned lampposts in front of Union Station feature 
replicas of sh ips on their cross-ax is near the base mounts. 
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iCG 
INSURANCE CONSULTING GROUP 

P.O. Box 1776, FRONT ROYAL, VA 22630-003H 

BENEFITS - BY - DESIGN 

ANTHONY R. TRINGALE, CLU 
PRINCIPAL 

BUS (540) 622-2244/ FAX (540) 622-2285 

ESTATE PLANNING 

RETIREMENT STRATEGIES 

LIFE INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
www.ucgbebefuts.com 

W.B. MASKE 
SHEET METAL WORKS, INC. 

Since 1935 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING • ROOFING 
(301) 917-2412 
www.wbmaske.com 

BLADENSBURG, MARYLAND 
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BOB GRILL 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, INC. 

9817 Lflllhmll-SelJern Road· Lanham, Mar),land 20706 
Licensee/, Bonded & Insured· License No. 5959 

ex perienced Professional Cmftsmen 
Providillg Qllality Workmanship ill All Tj pes of 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 
NEW • ADDITIONS· REMODELING· CONCRETE· FOUNDATION 

REPAIR 

INDUSTRIAL· OFFICES· CHURCHES 

301-577-7768 or 301-577-8955 

Gino Marinucci, CPA 
Gino@marinucciCPA.com 

Gino Marinucci C.P.A., P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

11303 Amherst Ave., Suite 3 
Wheaton, M 0 20902 
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P: (301) 942-2266 
F: (301) 942-1206 

Daniel Burnham, who designed Union Station, had been the major 
architect of the 1892-1893 World's Columbian Exposition in Chicago. 
Burnham's architecture was so well received in Ch icago that it launched the 
"City Beautiful" movement, to transform major cities, especially our nation's 
capital , into a series of well-landscaped neo-classical places, expressing 
confidence in our Republic during the 1890 period. Burnham's Columbus 
Fountain and Taft's Columbus statue were inf-luenced in part by Frederick 
MacMonnies' fountain at the World's Columbi an Exhibition. 

The dedication of the tribute to Columbus took place on June 8, 
1912 in the presence of President Taft and accompanied by an elaborate 
three-day celebration organized by the Knights of Columbus that brought 
20,000 Kn ights and the families to the capital, it was reported . Thus began 
the annual Columbus Day celebrations at the site. 

The Ceremony 
Throughout the years fraternal, 

civic and cultural organizations provided 
leadership for the ceremony. For some 
years now, in collaboration with the 
National Park Service. it has been 
organized annually by the National 
Columbus Celebration Association 
(NCCA), establi shed in 1989 to plan the 
celebration in the Quincentenary and 
subsequent years. Appearances of the 
U.S. Military Honor Guard, the service 
bands, and the Knights of Columbus r 
Color Corps add to the pageantry. 
Reading of the annual Presidential 
Proclamation, addresses by members of 
the diplomatic corps- especially from 
Spain, Italy the Bahamas, and the 
Organization of American States- the 
awarding of an a national essay contest 
prize and reading of the essay by the 
winner, and wreath- laying by embassies 
and many fraternal and patriotic groups, 
both national and local, give interest and 
color to the occasion , which brings in Color Guard from the Military District of 
many attendees from other parts of the Washington 

country each year. The event is open to 
the public free of charge. (For descriptions and photographs of ceremonies 
of earlier years, see the web site www.columbuscelebration.org{) 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
from 

THE RAZZANO FAMILY 

Stephanie and Frank 
Ruby and Joseph 

Barbara and Francis 
Catherine and Tom 

October 8,2007 

Sauro Custom tTai£tn 
.. ott t="Qlffl ,WeA' 

.. ~ Alterations: Mens· Ladies 
~ Formal Wear: Rental • Sales 

~~ 

11051/2 19th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Joseph A. Sauro 

202-296-0748 202-296-0216 
Fax: 202-296-7588 
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In Honor of the 

Great Discoverer 

Christopher Columbus 

from the 

Officers and Members 

of 

2\9ma Lodge 9f9 71 
Washington, fj). c. 

Best Wishes 
from the members of 

The George Washington 
Lodge No. 2038 

Order Sons of'1tafy in llmerica 

The officers and members of 
George Washington Lodge 

join in celebratig the 515th anniversary 
of the discovery of the New World 
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BIOGRAPHIES 

COL. THOMAS.I. HOGAN, u.s. Army (Ret. ) was born in C leveland, Ohio and earned 
a BA degree (pre- law) rrom Kent State Uni versity in Kent, Ohio. He served over 26 
years in the Army, with infantry and military intelli gence duties in Washington, DC, 
Berlin , German y (two 3-year tours), Vietnam and Japan. Col Hogan was a senior 
scienti st at Science Applica ti ons International Corp. for over 10 years, developi ng 
intelligence, command and control systems. He is a licensed Real Estate Broker in 
Virginia for res idential and commercial properti es . Col. I-logan held numerous positions 
in the Knights of Co lumbus, serving as V irginia State Deputy in 1996-97 . He has been 
on the NCCA board of Directors since 1998, currently servin g as V ice President and 
Acting President. 

MAJOR JASON K. FETTlG of Manchester, N.H., joined "The President 's Own" in 
1997 as a clarinetist. He was appointed Assistant D irector and commi ssioned in July 
2002 and reached his present rank in A ugust 2007. Soon after Major Felli g j oined the 
"The Pres ident's Own," he became a rrequentl y leatured so loist with both the band and 
the chamber orchestra th roughout the Washington, D.C., metropolitan area. He has 
served as a conductor and coordinator for the fall and winter Chamber Music Series. He 
holds two bachelor 's degrees from the Uni vers ity of Massachusetts in Amherst: clarinet 
performance ( 1997), and music education with an emphasis in conducting ( 1998). In 
2005 he earned a master's degree in orchcstral conducting at the Univcrsity o f Mary land 
in Collcgc Park. , wherc hc scrvcd as assistant conductor for two producti ons of the 
Mary land Opera Studio in 2004-2005. Maj or Fett ig currentl y rcs ides in Sil ver Spring, 
Md. , w ith his wife, Lyd ia, and son, Nicho las. 

HA YLEY SCHOEPPLER is 15 years old, home schooled, and just fini shed her 
freshman year of high school. Her favoritc school subjects are history, literaturc, 
grammar, and writin g. In hcr free timc, she enjoys reading, gardening, cross-stitch, 
pi ano, and baki ng. She has becn an act ive member or 4- H for the last four years, her 
favorite 4-H projects being da iry; poultry, and dogs. She is a junior mcmber of the 
L inco ln County 4-H Board of Di rectors and receivcd the DARE award last fa ll for her 
leadership accompli shments. For the last two years, she and hcr teammates have placed 
first in the junior Av ian Bowl competition held at the state level, Avian Bowl tests 
competitors' knowledge of poultry, waterrow l, and re lated subjects. Hayley is also in the 
W isconsin American Pou ltry Associat ion you th program. Last year, shc was asked to put 
together a pou ltry identification nash c,u·d game which she led at thc nati onal pou ltry 
show held in Indianapo li s in Novembcr, wi th 57 youth participating in the competition. 
Hayley has entercd scveral othcr writ ing compctiti ons. Last year, she won a national 
competiti on sponsorcd by the American Beekeeping Federat ion. She also placed f irst at 
the branch level of a competition sponsored by the Fleet Reserve Association (she did 
not advance any further). Shc entered the Chri stopher Co lumbus cssay competition 
because she lovcs creati ve writing and rea ll y l ikcdthe topic. She Icarncd a lot about 
Columbus by using thc actual log or his first voyage. She was struck by his dogged 
determination to discover a route to the East Indies and the overwhelming odds he 
overcame. She enjoycd telling about hi s trip from a rat's perspcctive. 
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First Voyage: Discovery of the New World 
(Bahamas, Cuba, and Hispaniola), 1492-1493 

1492 - August 2: Mass he ld for Columbus and crew at Ch urch of St. George, 
Martyr, in Palos at noon; Co lumbus embarks from Palos de la Frontera that day 
with three carave ls (Nina, Pin/a, and San/a Maria) and 90 men . 
1492 - October 12: Arter 33 days crossing the Atlantic, land is sighted at 2 
a.m. , and at dawn Columbus lands on the island of Guanahani in the Bahamas 
archipelago. On October 27 at nightfall the shore of Cuba is sighted, and on 
December 6 the three vessels reach the western end of the island of Hispaniola, 
containing the modern Dominican Republic and Haiti. 
1492 - December 24: The San/a Maria runs aground on the north coast of 
Hispaniola. A fort and tower are constructed and 39 or 40 men left behind in 
this first sett lement, named La Navidad because of the day of the accident. 
Co lumbus and the rest leave in the NiFia to rejoin the Pin/a and return to Spain. 
]493 - March 15: Columbus returns to Palos and receives a specia l audience at 
the Span ish court in Barce lona . 
1493 - May 4: Pope Alexander VI es/ahlishes a lin e a/demarco/ion dividing 
/h e New World he/ween Spain and Por/ugal; i/ will he revised JUlie 28. 

Second Voyage: Colonization of Hispaniola and Exploration 
of Southern Coasts of Cuba, Jamaica, and Hispaniola, 1493-1496 

1493 - September 25: Second voyage leaves Cadiz with 17 ships and 
1200- 1500 colonists, including 200 volunteers not on salary from Spain, 
youngest brother Diego (G iacomo, or James, not to be confused with his son of 
the same name, who, with his other son Ferdinand, would become a page at 
cou rt early in 1494), and five religious with the mission of evangelization. 
1493 - November 2: Co lumbus's second expedition arrives in the Indies on a 
Sunday, and he names the landfall island Dominica. 
1493 - November 27: After sailing up the Leeward rslands, through the Virgin 
Islands, along the south shore of Puerto Rico, and then along the north coast of 
Hispaniola, the expedition arrives at La Navidad. They find the co lonists dead , 
the town and surround ing villages burned to the ground in vicious retaliation for 
reported mistreatment of the Indians by the garrison. Columbus treats kindly the 
local chief of this northwest part of Hispaniola, his earlier friend Guacanagarf, 
who (apparently rightly) blames the attack on another cac ique (of the north 
central part of the island), Caonab6. On December 8 the expedition leaves, 
heading eastward. Later that month, Columbus is sick, until mid-March. 
1494 - Januuy 2: In a solemn ceremony a new settlement is establishcd about 
seventy miles east of La Navidad. It is named lsabela to honor the queen, and 
planned to be a grand capital city. Estab li shed to be within reach of reported 
go ld mines , it is otherwise poorly sited ncar a river that flooded and a miasmic 
marsh, and will last on ly a coup le of years. 
1494 - January 6: On the Feast of the Epiphany all attend the first Mass known 
to be offered on the soi l of the Western Hemisphere, ce lebrated by Fray Buyl 
who heads the religious contingent. Afterwards, a party of 2 captains and 15-30 
men and Indian guides set out to find the mines, in an area severa l dozen miles 
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1(nights Of Co[umbus 
Our Lady of rv'ictory Co unc if # 11487 

• 

'District of Co{um6ia II Congratuwtions ana (]Jest 'Wishes 
for a :Most Successfu{ 

® Co{urn611s (j)ay Cefe6ration 

Council Officers 2007-2008 

Chaplain, Rev Milton E Jordan 
Grand Knight, James E. Lonergan 
Deputy Grand Knight . Thomas M Strike 
Chancel lor, Nelson M. Morais 
Recorder. Damn P. Sobin 
Treasurer. Brian M. Dusek 
Advocate. Stephen C Schott 

Warden. Patrick A Burke 
Inside Guard. Fred Rosario 
Outside Guard. Michael P. Nangle 
Trustee, Robert E Mittendorf!, IPGK 
Trustee, Malcolm B. Hollenstemer. PGK 
Trustee, Lawrence E. Laurion, Jr. 

Financial Secretary, Raymond S. Honda, PGK 

The Rotary Club 

of Bladensburg 

salutes the 

96th Columbus Day 

Celebration! 

We also appreciate the work of the 

National Columbus Celebration Association 

in continuing to recognize 

the Great Discover! 
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1Jmmacu[att «onception ~brint Q!:ouncil 
.flo. 4944 

J)i~trirt of Q!:o[umbia 
Encourages Continued Sponsorship of the Annual Columbus Day Celebration 

by the National Columbus Celebration Association 
in Cooperation with the U.S. Park Service, Capitol Region 

Council Officers 
Chaplain 
Grand Knight 
Deputy Grand Knight 
Chancellor 
Recorder 
Financial Secretary 
Treasurer 
Advocate 
Warden 
Guards 

Trustees 

Rev. Clement st. Jacques 
Roosevelt M. Daniels 
Melvin E. Brown, Sr. 
Sidney Anderson 
Arthur H. Robinson 
Freddie T. Johnson 
Walter A. Hawkins 
Paul M. Washington 
Benjamin McCall 
Edward W. Sockwell 
FredCade. 
Allen E. Williams 
Vincent T. Contee 
Wilbur Wright 

The first Ukrainian Knights of Columbus Council 
in the 

United States of America 
recognizes the 

96th Annual Columbus Day Celebration 
~a.111 & its participants. 

St. Josaphat Council #7530 
The Ukrainian Catholic National Shrine of the Holy Family 

Washington, D.C. 20017 
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distant, retuming on January 20 with some gold in hand. Several hundred men 
take sick by the end of January, and soon half the population are laid low. 
Columbus himself will be sick again in April for eight days. 
1494 - FebnJary 2: With provisions spoiled by rain and humidity, Columbus 
orders twelve ships back to Spain under Antonio de Torres, his second in 
command, with a request that three or four be returned with food, mediCines, 
clothing, work animals, and 100 miners. 
1494 - March: Columbus leads a party of 500 men to the area of the mines and 
erects a fort, naming it Santo Tomas. After returning tolsabela he learns that the 
native King Caonaoo plans to attack the fort. Columbus sends 400 men to deter 
the Indians, and a small amount of bloodshed results. At lsabela in this peliod 
there is much dissenSion, and even rebellion. UnfOltunately the colony had been 
set up by the crown with a fragmentation of the authority Columbus had on the 
first voyage. He has to arrest the comptroller, who had schemed to make off with 
several ships and a load of gold; to threaten to withhold rations from workers 
who don't work; and to deal with the hidalgos who refuse to do manual labor 
(required due to the general sickness) and resent orders from this fureigper. 
1494 - April 25: Leaving his brother Diego in charge, Columbus takes an 
expedition to explore neighboring lands. He visits Cuba, thinking it a peninsula, 
and, for the first time, Jamaica, and will be gone five months. 
1494 - Jrme 7: Treaty of To rdesillas between Spain and Portugal moves the 
Pope's 1493 line of demarcati on 600 miles west, f oll01.ving Columbus's 
suggestion bef ore he left Spain that the Pope 's original specifications be treated 
as gUidelines for furth er negotiations. 
1494 - June: Dilling the Admiral's absence, his dearest brother, Bartholomew, 
anives at }!;abela with three caravels and supplies, joining brother Diego there. 
Dilling the Admiral's prolonged absence, there is a rebellion of Indians because 
of the behavior of MargaIit, commander of the fort at San Tomas. Summoned by 
BaItholomew to explain his conduct, the quick,tempered MargaIit grabs the 
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three ships Bartholomew had brought and, be fore the return of the Admiral , 
leaves ror Spa in with the aggressive Fray Buyl (who thought Co lu mbus shou ld 
have bec n tougher on the Indians) , arrivi ng in November to spread more 
negativc and slanderous reports on Columbus. O n Hispaniola some or 
Margarit's Illen and di sa ffected co lon ists run rampant on the is land with 
li centiousness and brutality toward the nati ves, with responses from the Indians 
and counter respo nses. 
1494 - June 13: Meanwhile, away ex ploring the southern coast o f Cuba, the 
Admira l is co nvinced it is part o r the Asian mainland . He turns back with in a few 
miles o r the western tip of the island , and hi s ex te nded indirect return to IsabeLa 
invo lves more exp lorations-- including the southern coast of Jamaica and of 
Hispanio la. At the site o r the future Santo Domingo he dispatches a land party 
of nine men to cross Hispaniola by way of San Tomas to IsabeLa, whi ch they do 
whi Ie he takes the sea route around the eastern e nd of the is land. O n thi s re turn 
trip Co lum bus becomes very seri ous ly ill. 
]494 - September 29: T he Admiral's ex ped itio n arri ves back at IsabeLa and he 
has to be carri ed ashore sick, and is in bed for weeks. The three Columbus 
brothers are now re united , and the ill Chri stopher appoints Bartholomew hi s 
deputy and as Ade lantado (equ iva lent to a provincia l governor), an honor to th is 
Itali an that is much resented by the Spaniards. Along with a rriend ly lett er from 
the sovereigns, Bartholomew had brought news that many negative reports had 
been sent to Spa in by dissatisfied co lon ists. 
1494 - Fall: De Torres and the four carave ls requested by Columbus in 
February arrive with more provisions, apparen tl y the rirst women and ch ild ren 
as well, and anothe r letter frum the sovereigns. 
1494 -late: A series of military campaigns against the d isafTected Indians starts. 
1495-98 - Leonardo Da Vinci pa int.\' "The Last Supper. " 
1495 - February 24: De Torres with his four carave ls, and Columbus's brother 
Diego, leaves again for S pain , carrying as slaves about 500 or the 1600 Indian 
captives from the recent pun iti ve expedit ion (200 die during the voyage, 
probably due to lack o r immunity to unramili ar diseases surfered by these 
tropical natives in a winter crossing of the co ld North Atlant ic). 
1495 - March 27: Co lumbus leads 200 men , horses, and native auxili ar ies 
under hi s rriend, the cacique Guacanagarf, deep into the island where another 
chier had assembled an impress ive army of thousands . T he Indians arc 
frightened and routed by the cava lry, and many arc captured. Alonso de Oj eda 
later captures Caonab6 (responsible for the massacre at La Navidad) by a ruse. 
1495 - May: Starting in May, for about ten months the Adm ira l and 
Bartho lo mew arc engaged in subd uing the island , trave li ng throughout it. Three 
forts arc bui lt, and a harsh and much-critic ized system of tribute in go ld or cotton 
is initi ated. The Indi ans li ght a guerrill a war, adopt a scorched earth policy, 
suffer a fam ine, and thousands di e, from vi o lence, hunger, and sui c ide . 
1495 - June: A hurricane destroys three ships, leaving on ly the Niiia. From 
sa lvage a ship simi lar to her, the Santa Cruz, also ca lled/ndia, is bui lt. 
1495 - October: Four caravels arri ve from Spai n under the command of Juan 
Aguado, a fo rmer rriend, sent by the monarchs to conduct a judicia l investigat ion 
of Co lumbus' behavior in lig ht of the negative reports that had been spread in 
Spain . T here is g reat di sco nte nt in Isabela, where most--who had come to get 
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Potomac Council 433 
Knights of Columbus 

• Home counci l of the Kn ight (Joe Burg, Advocate) who instigated 
the legislation to build the national Columbus Memorial and 
Fountain at Union Station 

• serving men working or living or attending parishes in downtown 
D.C., or working on Capitol Hill 

• serving St. Matthew's, St. Patrick's, St. Mary's , and Holy Rosary 
parishes 

• Chartered 1899, merged 1968, rechartered as independent counc 
1991 

• Sponsor of the oustanding monthly Lecture Series of distinguishe 
speakers at the Catholic Information Center 

• Home Counci l of Supreme Knight Carl A. Anderson, Sr., PGK, 
FDD, PSD 

http:/potomaccounci I433.org 

~
\VIlVG Prince George's Council 2809. 
~ Congratulates K OF C 

.w~... RJ 
The National ~ 

DUll FJ\.\"t~ 
® 

Columbus Celebration 

Association 

On Its 96th Annual 

Columbus Day Ceremonies October 8, 2007 
Rev. Msgr. Joaquin A. Bazan
SK John Landicho 
SK Albert Wilcox 
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Slavery in the Sixteenth Century 
In the sixteenth century all theologians held that it was licit to enslave pagans, 
but not Christians, captured in a just war, and Moors and Christians enslaved 
each other without scruple. Presumably it was that understanding that 
underlay the enslavement of the Indians, who were also seen as potential 
converts and as a profitable income source. Isabella did not approve of this 
policy. Early on, the Spanish monarchs prohibited enslavement of the Indians 
because they were not known enemies of Christianity like the Saracens, and 
had committed no crime against Spain. But exceptions were allowed: for 
Caribs, understood to be cannibals who preyed on others, and for rebellious 
Indians, according to the doctrine on pagan captives in war. Spain was the 
first country to examine seriously the moral aspects of slavery and to bring 
about changes in thinking in this regard. Perhaps for the first time in history a 
great ruler--in this case, Charles V, who ruled most of Europe and the New 
World--called a halt to all conquests until it was clear whether they were just or 
not. A famous debate was held at Valladolid in 1550-1551 before learned and 
high-ranking men about the morality of slavery, as a result of which the anti
slavery view gained general acceptance. (See Louis H. Rivera, A Violent Evangelizing: 
The Political and Religious Conquests of the Americas [Louisvi lle: WestminsterlJohn Knox 
Press, 1992], pp. 93. 96.103; Gianni Granzotto, Christopher Columbus [Norman,Oklahoma: 
University of Oklahoma Press, 1987], p. 222) ; John Noble Wilford, The Secret History of 
Columbus [New York : Alfred A. Knopf, 1991], pp. 185-190; Robert Royal, 1492 and All That 
[Washington: Ethics and Public Policy Center, 1992], pp. 72-74.) 

Spain. There is great di scontent in Isabela, where most--who had come to get 
rich quick rather than settle--want to leave. The disadvantages of the settlement's 
location have become ev ident, and the Adm iral has been look ing for a new site. 
He decides to return to Spain to answer the allegations against him. 
1496 - March: Columbus leaves for Spain in the Niiia andlhe Illdia , after 
telling Bartholomew, left in charge, to relocate the city on the southern shore. 
Both agree it is to be named for the ir father, Domenico. Traveling via 
Mariegalante and G uadeloupe, he arrives at Cad iz June 11. Bartho lomew's first 
job is to erect a fort, San Crist6bal, near the site o f present-day Santo Domingo . 
July: Suppl y ships to Isabela bring a le tter from Columbus and roya l 
instructi ons to re locate the capital to the Ozama River ncar Fort Cri st6ba l. 
1496 - Summer: Work begins on Santo Domingo, originally ca ll ed isabeL 
Nueva, destined to be the first permanent settlement by Europeans in this 
hemisphere. T hi s time the si te has been very well chosen. 
1497 - April 23: The sovereigns issue instructions for the third voyage. Hi s 
titl es and priv il eges and Bartholomew as ade lantado have a ll been confirmed. 
1497: Cabots, father and son, reach the east coast of North America . 

Third Voyage: South American Discoveries; 
Administration of Hispaniola, 1498-1500 

1498 - January 23: Niiia and India depart from San lLicar with supp lies for the 
settlement, sent in advance of Columbus's own departure. 
1498 - May 30: Columbus departs from SanlLicar on hi s third voyage with six 
carave ls, three of which he takes on a very southerly route to investi gate rumors 
of a southern continent. Aft er a becalming near the Equato r in terrific July heat, 
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1498 - .July 31 - August 13: He discovers Trinidad and exp lores mainland 
Sou th America (princ ipa lly the Gulf of Paria and the Paria Peninsula o n the 
north coast of Venezuela, both just west of Trinidad), and record s on August 
14/15 that he has discovered a hitherto unknown large continent, which he later 
comes to beli eve holds the Garden o f Eden. 
1498 - August 31: Co lumbus is escorted to the new Santo Domingo by 

Bartholomew, whom he had met near 
Hispaniola's southernmost point, about 100 
miles to the west. (NiFia and India had 
already arrived at Isabela.) A rebe lli on is in 
progress led by Franc isco Roldan, chicf 
justice o f the co lony, who had a lli cd 
himse lf with somc o f the Indians. Thc three 
of Columbus's carave ls on the direct ro ute 

L.....J~ __ ---''''''-''--_____ G~_·;n-'°.i.::.J~ had overshot the ir destination and ended up 

in the vieinity o f Roldan, who was at large 
in the southwest part o f the is land (the area ca ll ed Xaragua , a peninsula now part 
o f Haiti, a nd had induced many from the ir c rews to desert to him. 
1498 - October 18: Columbus sends two vessels back to Spa in with somewhat 
incoherent leLLers describing hi s discoveries in South Ameri ca and ideas for a 
sett lement there, and asking for the appointment o f someone to administer 
just ice. He also suggests that he cou ld send all the slaves that cou ld be so ld 
(pres umab ly captives from battles with host il e Indians), The leLLers apparently do 
not make a good impress io n on the rul ers, who are los ing co nfide nce in him. 
October 20: He makes a conci li atory overture to Roldan, resulting in an 
agreement o n November 16 on terms favorable to Roldan and hi s men. To fulfill 
a provision that he prov ide transportation back to Spai n within a specified time 
for those rebels who wished to go, Co lumbus saeri fi ces hi s plan to send 
Bartholomew with Niiia a nd India to Paria in South Ameri ca to o rganize fishing 
and the taking o f pearls. Instead, the ships are to be used for the rebe ls ' ho me 
trip. But a s torm and needed repairs del ay things past the spec ifi ed deadline and 
Roldan uses that to win more concess io ns , which Co lumbus fin a lly agrees to in 
September,1499. One result o f the settl ement will be the beginnings o f what 
later becomes the syste m of reparlimiellios or encomiendas--plantation lands, 
together with the Indians on them at the serv ice o f the grantee, which is agreed to 
by the cac iques . Meanwhile, without approval by Co lumbus as viceroy (whose 
influence at ho me has greatly declined), three othe r expediti o ns a re a ll owed to 
take off from Spain to exp lore parts of the New World (perhaps necessary to 
establi sh c la ims be fore other nati o ns did so). 
1498 - Vasco da Gallla discovers (/ sea ruule 10 Illdia/or Porlugal and arrives 
al Malabar coasl; Michelangelo seulpls Ihe Piehl in Rome. 
1499 - In Spain, one (~f Columbus 's f ormer ("ap lains on Hispaniiola, Alonso de 
Ojeda (who had caplured Caonab6), has obla ined Coillmbus 's chari (~/his 
exploralions (~/Soulh America and a license 10 go Ihere, and he and Amerigo 
Vespucci leave Spain on a voyage o/discovery, explore Ih e 1I0rihem coasl q{ 
SOll lh America, and discoverlhe moulh (~/ Ihe A mazon River, (Vespucci's 
accoulll (~/ Ih e voyage, preChtled Iwo years, Oll1ils menlion q/Ojeda, and reslliis 
ill Ihe con linenl being named/or him.) 
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1499 - September 5: Ojeda arrives in Xaragua on Hispaniola, and without 
authority starts cutting logwood, which the crown had reserved for itself. 
Roldan agrees to capture Ojeda and hi s men for Columbus and send them to 
Santo Domingo, but they manage to get away, load up with slaves in the 
Bahamas and return to Spain. 
1499 - October: Columbus sends two caravels back to Spain explaining his 
seulement with Roldan as forced by circumstances, and again asking that a wise 
admi ni strator of justice be sent to help him govern. However, in the spring the 
rulers have already selected Francisco de Bobadilla, a distinguished and trusted 
aristocrat who has long served them, to go to Hispaniola as chief justicc and also 
as royal commissioner to hear complaints. He is not well -disposed toward 
Columbus, apparently resenting him as an upstart foreigner (a wave of anti
Genoese sentiment is sweeping the court at the time) , has been afTected by the 
negative reports, and seems to regard his task as to rein in Columbus. It will be 
over a year after his selection that he finally sail s for Hispaniola, in July, 1500. 
1500: Pedro A varez Cabra l discovers Brazil, claiming it for Port l/gal; Vicellte 
Yan ez PinZlJn .F}/"/IIer captaill (~/Niiia. lallds Oil the Bra:ilian coast, and 
Vespucci and Ojeda returllto Spain . 1500-/501: King Ferdinandfights 
Moorish revolts in Granada. declaring it a Christ ian kingdom in 1501. 
1500 - Another rebellion , by Adrian de Moxiea, one of Ro ldan's lieutenants, is 
put down by Columbus with Roldan's he lp. To reinforce authority, Columbus 
has moved to a "get tough" po li cy, with executions of key rebels. 
August 23: Bobadi ll a arr ives at Santo Domingo while Columbus is away 
supprcssing another rebellion, is upset to sec two Spanish corpses hanging from 
thc gallows, and learns of more executions schedulcd the next day. Hc has a run
in with Columbus ' s brother Diego, who had been le ft in charge, arrests him, 
apparently engages in rabble-rousing, and impounds Columbus's housc, money, 
papcrs, and possessions. When Columbus returns in September, he perhaps at 
first thinks that Bobad i Iia is another of those explorers he has not authorized, but 
then accepts his credentia ls and is shack led like Diego. Convinced in the 
eventual triumph of justice, he also persuades Bartholomew, still at large with a 
military force, to submit as we ll. (Columbus has more than once asked for a 
judicial administrator as an ass istant or even a replacement for himself, and had 
expresscd willingness to pay the cost. But he afterwards fee ls that the man he 
got is, in his negative view of the enterprise, the opposite of what is requ ired .) 
1500 - October: Bobadilla sends Columbus and his two brothers back to Spain. 
The Admira l is accused of injudicious governing of natives in Xaragua. When 
the sh ip capta in , once underway, offers to remove his chains, Columbus insists 
on keeping them on, to be removed by direct orders of the rulers. They arrive in 
Cadiz by the end of the month. Soon freed by the sovereigns, Columbus goes to 
the Carthusian monastery in Seville where he draws maps of the new lands to the 
west, having an idea that they arc a barrier in front of Asia. Studying reports of 
other explorations, he sees the possibi lity of a middle passage between the lands 
explorcd to the north and to the south . 
1501 - At the mOl1<lstery, he completes his "Book of Privileges" (outlining what 
is his due from the sovere igns) and works on preparing and dictating his "Book 
of Prophecies" (intended as a poetic statement of their and his divine vocation 
regarding the New World) , a project that ends by March 23 of the next year. 
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1501 - September 13: Nicolas de Ovando rcceivcs appointment to succeed 
Bobadilla as Hispaniola's governor, and departs on February 13, 1502. 
1502 - March 14: The sovereigns authorize Columbus's fourth voyage, and he 
takes leave or Seville for Cadiz on April 3_ 
1502 - Vasco da Gama/ounds a Portuguese colony at Coe/lin, India; Ves/JlIcci 
coneiudes alier his second voyage that America is a separate continent, not 
identical with India. 

Fourth Voyage: Central Amedcan Discoveries 
and Marooning on Jamaica, 1502-1504 

1502 - May 9: Columbus, almost 51 years old, leaves from Cadiz, with 4 ships 
(La Capitana, Vizcalna, Sal1liago- also ca lled Bermuda- and Gal/ega) and 140 
men and boys. There were 56 of the latter, virtually all teen-agel's, some as 
young as 13 or 14. Included in the company arc Columbus's brother 
Bartholomew and son Fernando (Fernandez), who keeps a record of the voyage. 
(A quarter of those setting out will never return.) The expedition is financed by 
the sovereigns and is to focus on finding precious metals, stones and items of 
value, but no slaves, and to visit Santo Domingo only on the way home. May 25: 
They leave the Canary lsiands. 
1502 - June 15: They arrive at Martinique and head northwest along the islands. 
1502 - June 29: Columbus arrives olT Santo Domingo, hoping to replace one of 
hi s sh ips and takc shelter from an impending hurricane, the signs of which he has 
recognized. Governor Ovando. having succeeded Bobadilla, does not permit the 
ships to land, disregards Columbus's warning about the hurricane, and sends a 
fleet of 28 shi ps off the next day for Cad iz. June 30: Forbidden the harbor, 
Co lumbus anchors offshore in a protected area and his sh ips ride out the storm 
without great damage. But the home-bound rIeet runs directly into the storm. 
Nineteen ships go down with all hands, others with a few survivors, and four 
limp back to Santo Domingo. Over 500 men and a fortune in gold are lost. Only 
one ship goes on to reach Cadiz--the very one carrying Columbus's own revenues 
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fro m the co lony, sent by hi s agent. Among the drowned are fl eet commander de 
Torres (formerl y Columbus's second in command), Bobadill a, who had sent 
Columbus home in chains, Roldan, and man y other rebe ls. 
1502 - July 14: Arte r repairs to hi s storm-damaged shi ps, Columbus leaves 
Hi spani o la, head ing for the mainland (Central America) , farther west than 
anyone had gone be fore . Winds and currents ro rce him toward the C uban coast, 
,...,... _ _ .,.-___ _ ."...,,,.,....~-....----., whence he heads south by west toward 

hi s o ri ginal intended destinati on. 
1502 - J uly 30: He arri ves at the 
is land o f G uanaj a, o il the north coast 
o f present-day Honduras . August 14: 
Asho re this Sunday they attend the 
first Mass known to have been 
ce lebrated on the contine nt, in an area 
he na mes La Costa de la O rejas. 
August 17: Co lumbus formally ela ims 
the mainland for the sovere igns. 

.... ------.....;-~ ..... ---..I 1502 - September 14: After slow and 
torturous progress east a long the forbidd ing coast against the prevailing wind 
under terrib le stormy cond itions, he rounds the cape he names Gracias aDios 
("Thanks be to God "), and turns south. 
1502 - October 5: W ith several stops en route meeting and trading with Ind ians, 
they reach a large body o f water first mistaken for the passage to Asia, but in fact 
the beautiful Chiriqui Lagoon, where they spe nd a week and a haiL Colu mbus 
learns that an isthmus separates him fro m another ocean to the west, and 
apparentl y loses hope o f finding a westward passage th rough the land mass, 
settling fo r find ing go ld to bring some success to hi s roya l sponsors. 
1502 - October 20: He arrives at the G uayga river, the beginning o f a 
go ld-bearing reg ion cal led Veraglla by the Indians. 
1502 - November 2:, Driven eastward by a storm, he arri ves at a harbor he 
na mes Portobe lo. Weather forces him to stay seven days before continuing cast, 
and then be ing pushed part way back by wi nds to a place near Nombre de Dios, 
where he stays until November 23 to repa ir vessels and casks. 
1502 - November 26: Heading cast again he is again dri ven back and she lters in 
a small harbor he ca ll s Retrete ("c loset" ) nine days in more miserab le weathe r. 
1502 - December 5: In the face of continui ng bad weather and headwinds from 
the east, Columbus decides to go back west to learn the truth o f what Indians had 
sa id about go ld mines of Veraglla. Wi nds now begin to whipsaw between cast 
and west, with fi e rce thu nderstorms and the ever-present da nger of reefs. 
1502 - December 20: T he shi ps arc blown back into the same harbor they had 
been in e ight days earlie r. The new year fin ds Columbus anchored near the end 
of what wi ll be America ' s answer to hi s long-sought passage--the Panama Canal. 
They stay until January 3, 1503, then head west again. 
1503 - January 6: O n the Feast of the Ep iphany Colu mbus reaches a river he 
christens Belen (after Bethl ehem) ncar Veraglla and the reputed go ld mines. 
They explore and trade. February 6: He has dec ided to make a settlement in the 
area, leaving Bartho lomew with most of the men and o ne ship, wh ile he returns 
to Spain for reinforcements and supp lies. February 24: After further exp loring 
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and trad ing, Bartholomew starts to build the settlement on the Belen River, 
having found no better location, though this site is not a good one. Heavy 
flooding rains have ceased, bllt now sandbars at the mOll th of the 
previously-flooded ri ver trap Ole ships in the estuary. They also learn that the 
Ind ians, di splcased at Uleir settlement, plan to des troy it and kill them. 
1503 - Mat'ch 30: Bartholomew with 74 men goes to Veragua, and captmes Ole 
cac ique, W~lO later escapes. Hains come, the ships can leave, and Columbus 
decides to leave immediately for Hispaniola with three ships. Seeing them gone, 
Indians attack the settl ement. Bartholomew is wounded. Columbus, 0[[ shore, is 
out of contact with the settlers, and Indians slaughter a ten-man party he sends to 
fetch ij'esh water. (On April 6 he is left alone on his ship, all his men ashore, 
and sick and feverish jn a terrible storm when he can do nothing ror Ihe ship and 
can get no help, has either a hallucination or mysti cal experience.) Ten days 
pass with no communication with th.c settlcrs on account of the weather, thcn all 
are evacuated after another weather delay of several more days. In the nearly 
three-montll s tay at Veragua, ship worms have done grea t damage. and GaLLega 
is left in the estu ary. The site does have gold , but environmental conditions 
make it impracticable even later to exploit the mines. I n 1536 Columbus's 
grandson, D. Luis Col6n, will be gran ted by Emperor Charles V 25 square 
leagues in the area along with the title Duke of Veragua , which will be passed 
on to his descendants 1.0 the present day, in excbange [or remmciation of 
hereditary titles and pr ivileges over all of the Spanish Indies. 
1503 - April 15: Columbus heads cas t again to Por tobelo, where Vizcafna is 
also abandoned because of worm damage. He continues east beyond Rell'ete to 
what is probably the present Punta des Mosquitos. 
1503 - May 1: Flagship La Capitana and Bermuda, the only ships left and boili 
needing continual pumping due to worm holes, head north for Hispaniola, but on 
May 13 aITive well to the west, at islands off the south coast of Cuba. (Sick and 
exhausted, Columbus had been persuaded to t1Lrn north before he had intended.) 
1503 - June 23 : The leaking ships have limped to Jamaica and two days later 
are permanently beached at Santa Gloria. Columbus had been there ten years 
earlier, and experienced hoslile relations with the Indians, so restricts his men to 
Ii ving aboard the beached ships, as at sea. He barters for food and canoes from 
Ole Indians. 
1503 - July: Since Ulere is no hope of any ships visiting the place, two loyal ship 
captains, Diego Mendez, and Bartolomeo Fieschi of Genoa, take an expedition 
of two canoes with Indian paddlers to the east end of Jamaica and then across the 
ll'eacherous hundred-mile passage to H ispaniola. After arriving U1ey must still 
go 350 miles to get to Santo Domingo, which they reach in September, But 
Ovando the governor has no interest in sending help. He forces Mendez to wait 
for the next fleet fro m Spain to char ter a rescue vessel. 
1503 - In Spain, Ferdinand and Isabella issue a decree granting liberty to 
Indians; in Italy, Leonardo da Vinci paints the Mona Lisa. 
1504 - J anuary 2: After months with no news from the party sent for help , 48 
men, under the leadership of Francisco de Porras, have decided to revolt. They 
take ten canoes, are joined by others who don't want to be left behind, and head 
east, leaving Columbus and a handful of loyal men at Santa Gloria. They rob the 
Indians along the way and set out to cross the strait to Hispaniola, but after only 
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a few miles turn back due to overloaded canoes, headwinds, and their own 
inexperience. They throw everything but their weapons overboard . ineluding 
Indian paddlers, of whom 18 perish. Two more unsuccessful attempts convince 
them to return to Santa Gloria. 
1504 - February 28-29: Meanwhile, anticipating that the Indians had become 
hostile and want to kill the Spaniards, Columbus invites them to a palaver, and 
cows them into submission by using his foreknow ledge of a lunar eclipse to 
convince them that he has power to intercede with God to control such things 
and keep terrible evils from befalling them. 
1504 - End of March: a small caraval finally sent by Ovando (after about six 
months' delay!) arrives to learn what has happened to Columbus, but with orders 
to bring no one home. However, it docs carry a welcome letter from Mendez 
saying he is chartering a rescue vessel. 
1504 - May 19: The rebe ls return to Santa Gloria and , choosing to right, arc 
defeated in a battle with Bartholomew and Columbus's fifty men. The ringleader, 
Porras, is shackled , but the others pardoned and allowed to remain ashore undcr 
a leader Columbus selected . 
1504 - June: The rescue ship promised by Mendez arrives and on .June 18 
Columbus and his 100 men leave for Santo Domingo, where he is now well 
treated by Ovando who, however, releases Porras. 
1504 - Septembel' 12: Columbus leaves the New World for the last time. 
1504 - November 7: The Admiral arrives at San Lucar in Spain, in bad health , Illust 
be carried ashore, and Illoves LO Scvi lie. 

Last Days 

1504 - November: Ignored by the crown, Columbus initiates a series of insistent 
letters to son Diego at court, pressing his claims. Though sick, he lives 
comfortably and financially secure, with attendants and servants in a rented 
house. 
1504 - November 26: Queen Isabella dies. Ferdinand serves as regent or Castile 
for her successor, the insane daughter Juana, in the Netherlands with her 
husband, Prince Philip. 
1504 - December: The sick Columbus sends brother Bartholomew and son 
Ferdinand to court at Segovia to join son Diego there in pressing his claims. 
1505 - May: Columbus goes north to the court at Segovia by mule. 
1505 - Early summer: Columbus is granted an audience with King Ferdinand. 
1505 - August 25: He writes codicil to his will and attests will before a notary at 
Segovia; series of petitions to King Ferdinand. 
1505 - Late October: Columhus follows the court to Salamanca; declines to 
negotiate about his titles. 
1506 - April: Columbus follows the court to Valladolid , and sends 
Bartholomew with letter to demand justice of Queen Juana, who arrives in Spain 
at Caruna on April 28. 
1506 - May 19: Columbus signs his last will and testament. 
1506 - May 20: Columbus dies in Valladolid, and is buried at the 
Franciscan Monastery there. 
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1507 - Martin Wa ldseemllller proposes the New World be called "America " alier 
Amerigo VesplIcci. 
1509 - Columbus's remains arc moved to Carthusian monastery outside of 
Seville. 
1514 - His brother Bartholomew dies and is buried at the Carthus ian monastery. 
15.15 - His remaining brother, D iego, a priest, dies, and is also buried there. 
1526 - Columbus's older son, Diego, dies and is buried at the Carthusian 
monastery. 
1537 - Remains of Columbus and Diego arc transferred to Hispaniola and 
interred in the Cathedral at Santo Domingo. 
1539 - Columbus's other son, Fernando, dies and is bu ri ed in Sevi lle Cathedra l. 
1795 - When Spanish withdraw from eastern Hispaniola (present-day Dominican 
Republi c) and cede western Hispaniola (present-day Haiti) to the French, remains 
at Santo Domingo are hasti Iy removed and taken to Havana. 
1877 - Box discovered in Santo Domingo cathedral describing contents as 
remains of Columbus gives rise to theory that the remains of SOil Diego, not 
Christopher, had been sent to Havana. 
1899 - Arter Span ish-American war and Cuban independence, remains in Havana, 
thought to be Columbus and his son Diego, arc taken back to Seville to be 
interred in the cathedral there. 
1960 - Contents of tomb at Santo Domingo arc examined and found to contain 
incomplete remains of two different persons. 
1992 - Remains in Santo Domingo cathedral arc transferred to the huge new 
Columbus L ighthouse, the Faro a Col6n in Santo Domingo. 
2003 - Remains of Fernando and purported remains of Columbus exhumed at the 
Seville Cathedral, as arc those of the Admiral's brother Diego, all to be taken 
temporari ly to Granada for DNA and other tests. (Columbus's casket found to 
contain remains of a single person, but only about 15% of his skeleton.) 
2005-2006 - Resu lts of tests arc publi shed. Researchers are convinced that 
Sevil le contains part of Columbus's bones and admit the possibility that Santo 
Domingo may also have part of them. Santo Domingo refuses to allow any tests. 

EMS 

+ + + 
The original of John Vanderlyn 's picture of the "Landing of Columbus at the Island of Guanahani, 

West Indies, October 12, 1492," reproduced at the beginning of th is chronology, hangs in the 

Rotunda of the U.S. Capitol. The statue of "Columbus in Chains" was given to Pope Pius XI on 

his golden jubilee, later bequeathed to Supreme Secretary of the Knights of Columbus (1939-

1964) Joseph F. Lamb and is now in the Knights of Columbus Headquarters Museum in New 

Haven, Connecticut. (Photo by John Pelverts.) 

·s· 
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Columhus's si~natllrc: 
Cltris/o./ert'w ' - "Christhcarcr" 
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WASHINGTON ASSEMBLY NO. 151 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

OLDEST ASSEMBLY IN THE ARCHDIOCESE 
(Established April I , 1912) 

Parlicipalillg ill ils llillely~/ifih appearance allhe celebralioll 

SALUTES 

AND EXTENDS 

FRA TERNAL GREETINGS 

AND BEST WISHES 

TO THE NCCA 
ON THE OCCASION OF THE 

94th ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE UNVEILING OF 

THE COLUMBUS MEMORIAL 

Faithfu l Friar 
Faithfu l Navigator 
Faithfu l Captain 
Fa ithfu l Pilot 
Faithfu l Scribe 
Fa ithful Comptrol ler 
Faithfu l Purser 
Faithfu l Inner Sentinel 
Faithfu l Inner Sent inel 
Faithfu l Outer Sentinel 
Fa ithfu l Outer Sentinel 
Faithfu l 3 Year Trustee 
Fa ithful 2 Year Trustee 
Faithfu l I Yeal'Trustee 
Commander, Color Corps 

Rev. Clement SI. Jacques, S.A. 
Ernest T. Boykin, Jr. 
Paul A. Williams, Jr. 
Gervase Anamelechi 
Chuma Mmeje 
James E. To li ver, PSD 
Edwin V. Laws, Sr. 
Gregory Hawkms 
Robert Hemmerich 
Derrick A. Lucas 
Valentine Anameleehi 
Lawrence B. West 
Michael D. Moore 
Frank R. Shaw, PSD 
Lconard Wash ington 

The Patriotic Arm of the Knights of Columbus 
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Best Wishes For A Successful 
Columbus Day Celebration 

MARYLAND STATE COUNCIL 
Knights of Columbus 

Edgar D. Haynes, KCHS 
State Deputy 

Richard V. Siejack 
State Secretary 

William C. Kuchmas, 111 
State Advocate 
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Msgr. Jeremiah Kenney, KCHS 
State Chaplain 

Peter Davio 
State Treasurer 

Steve 1. Adamczyk 
State Warden 

David Ralph Curfman, M.D. 
1942-2007 

Dr, Cur/illall was olle (!j' the fOllnders (!j'the Washington Colli III bus Celebrat ion 
IVhen it was established in 1989, alld becallle it.\' presidellt in 1994, which office he held 
wltif his death Oil July 24 1!j't/ziS year, As president, he introdllced several trappings I!j' 
a patriotic society illto iIIl OII;(I1iization that had its mots in./i'atemal societies, narrowec. 
thej(iclI,I' of the Association /(J the anlllwi cerell7ony, streall1lined that cerellloll)" 
expanded the participatioll ill it by the U.S, II/ilitary and a nllmber (!j'natiollal patriotic 
associations, and il/itiated the national YO llth essay cOlltest jointly spollsored by the 
Natiollalltalian Alllerican Foundation alld the National Society Daughters I!j'th e 
AII/erican /?el'Ollltioll, As result oj'the national outreach and the Association ',\' ./'ocus on 
IIIII/oring Co lilli/bus in the nation ',I' capital, it becallle the National CollIlI/bus 
Celebrat ion Associatilil/ in 1999, His service lI 'as distinguished by total dedication to th ~ 

cause oj' ColulI1bllS, the expellditll/'(' I!j'a gll!W ,,, do' oj'personaltime and ell ergy in 
organi::.ing the anlllwi celebration, good taste, alld metiCillolls allention to detail, 

He Iva,l' one o./'a relatively sl1la/lllllmbero/honorary members oj'the Hereclital)' 
Society ConlJlllIl/ity, ./i'(JIn Il'hose web site tll e./fi /lowing biographical inFllmation was 
borrolVed, 
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Dr. David Ralph Curfman was born in Bucyrus, Ohio, thc son of Ralph O liver 
Curfillan and Agnes Mozclle Schreck Curfman. He was married in 1970 to Blanche Lcc 
A nderson, and res ided in Washington, D.C. 

He graduated from Co lumbia Union Col lege w ith an A.B., maj ors in Biology and 
Chemistry, in 1965. He then allcnded George Washington University, where he 
completed his M .S. in Neuroanalomy, and completed work toward his Ph.D. in 
Neuroanalomy between 1967 and 1970. Dr. Curfillan earned his M.D. degree frolll 
George Washington Un iversi ty School of M edicine on May 27, 1973. He also served his 
general surgery and neurologica l surgery residencies there. Dr. Curfman served as Chief 
of Neurosurgery al Providence Hospital, Assistant C linical Professor of Neurologica l 
Surgery at George Washinglon Medical Center, Senior Allending in Neurosurgery at 
Washington Hospital Center, and Prcs idcnt of the Washington Academy of 
Neurosurgery. 

Dr. Curfman heldmembcrship in the following pro fess ional associati ons: Congress 
o f Neurologica l Surgery; Ameri can Co l lege of Legal Medicine; Washington Academy of 
Ncurosurgery; Medica l Society of the D istri ct of Co lumbia; Sigma X i (Seiencc Honorary 
Society); Phi Delta Epsi lon M edica l Fratern i ty; Pan A merican Medical Society; and 
Associati on of M ilitary Surgeons of the Uniled States. 

[n addition, Dr. Curfman was an accompli shed musician, having sludied both 
piano and organ. His life- long interest in choral music and liturgics in vo lvcd him in 
instructi on at the Lutheran Theologica l Seminary in Co lumbus, OH. Dr. Cur fman was a 
frequentlccturer in Judeo-Christian ceremonies and liturgies. As dean of the District of 
Co lumbia Chapter, A merican Gui ld of Organists, he subsequentl y served as Washington 
Program Chairman of the International Congress of Organists, held for the firsl lime in 
the United Slates in 1977. He was also former member of the development committec 
for the nati onal of fice of the American Guild of Organ ists and a member of the Roya l 
Schoo l of Church Music (England) . 

He was an elected trustee nf the Board of Cathedral Choral Society, comp leted two 
terms as pres ident, and was music repertoire planning chairman for the 2S0-membcr 
chorus for several years. He was also on the board o f the Leo Sowerby Foundation; 
hi storian and board member of the Christmas Pageant of Peace (Nati onal Chri stmas T rce 
L ighti ng by the Pres ident); President of the Board o f Directors of the National Co lumbus 
Ce lebration Assoc iation (Washington, D.C.); and a founding support ing member of the 
United States Capitol Historical Soc iety. 

Dr. Curfman al so held membershi p in the Elks Lodge B. P.O.E. I 19 1; was 
honorary founder of the Elks Nati onal Foundation; charter member of the Galion 
Historical Society; charter member of the Crawford County Ohio Coin C lub; member of 
the American Politi ca l Items Co llectors Association; and Columbu s Philateli c Society. 

+ + + 

In all, lie was an aClive II/ember (~f'6 1 organizations, il/eludil/g 32 herediICIIY 
societies. He is listed iI/ "Wh o's Wh o iI/ America. " and six other l7Iore specialized 
"Wllo's Who" voll/Ill es. Fo r more specific ill/orlllatio/l on his lIIelllberships, cOl/sl.lltthe 
site http://wwl\'.llereditarl'.lIs/cll rUHan.lltll!. 
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Best Wishes 
from the 

Virginia State Council 
Knights of Columbus 

Leonardo P. Pulizzi 
State Deputy 

Rev. Edward L. Richardson, SMA 
State Chaplain 

Kelly J. Mortensen 
State Secretary 

William J. McCarthy 
State Advocate 

Rev . Frank J. Ready 
Associate State Chaplain 

Rev . John A. Abe 
Associate State Chaplain 

Isaias Alba, PSD 
Immediate Past State Deputy 
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Patrick F. O'Donnell 
State Treasurer 

Ronald P. Gorman 
State Warden 



DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA STATE COUNCIL 

7(niglits Of Co{um6us 
Established in the Year o.fOur Lord 1899 

Celebrating Our Patron: 

® 

Christopher Colulnbus ... 
Navigator, Explorer and 
Catholic Evangelizer! 

DCSC Officers, Staff, and DDs for 2007-2008: 
: ................... ............................ ...................................................................................... . 

State Chaplain ............... .. .. ........ . 
Associate State Chapla ins 

State Deputy ........ ... .. ... ......... .. ... . 
State Secretary ........ .. ....... ......... . 
State Treasurer ... .. .............. ... ... .. . 
State Advocate ......... .. ... .... ..... ... . . 
State Warden .. .. ................ . 
Immediate Past State Deputy 

Exec Assistant to the State Deputy .. 
Membership Director .... ... .. . ......... . 
Ceremonia l Director ..... .... . .. .. ..... . 

District Deputy #1 ... .. .. .............. .. . . 
District Deputy #2 .. . . .. . ... ......... .. .. 
District Deputy #3 .. .... . ... ... ... . 
District Deputy #4 ........ ................. . 

Rev. Eric Zimmer, S.J. 
Rev. Nestor Iwasiw 
Rev. Clement St. Jacques, SA 

Gerald V. Hall 
Lawrence Sosnowich 
Peter A. Gabauer, Jr 
Leland N. Johnson. 
Paul A. Williams, Jr. 
Peter D. Gervais, PSD 

Raymond S. Honda 
Ernest T. Boykin, Jr. 
Brian D. Adkins 

Amado C. Alvarez, Jr. 
Robert S . Fuller 
Gervase Anamelech i 
Joshua Konecni 

Home Jurisdiction of 
Supreme Knight Carl A. Anderson 
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NSDAR Presents Award to Dr. Curfman 

On Jun e 27, at their annual conven tion, the National Society Daughters (~rthe 
AlIlerican Revolution, which has a f(ICUS on hOlloring Columbus, honored Dr. 
CUI/illall with its POllnders Meda l. The./o //owing are tile relllarks by President 
General Mrs. Presley Merrill Wagon er in making the presentation . 

T
he Ellen Hardin Walworth Founders Medal 
fur Patrioti sm honors an adu lt who has 
displayed outstanding patriotism in the 

promotion of our American idcals of God, Home 
and Country through faithful and meritorious 
serv ice to the commu ni ty, state or nation. 

1 am pleased to present this prestigious 
award to Dr. David Ralph Curfman on behalf of 
the National Soc iety. Dr. Curfman , a noted 
neurosurgeon and musician, resides in 
Washington, D.C. and is visible at nearly every 
local patriotic and commemorative celebration. 

Dr. Curfman brings an intellectual and 
detai led approach to each of the many projects he 
leads. He is responsible for revitalizing the 

NSDAR President General Wagoner National Christopher Co lumbus Day Celebration 
presents Dr. Curfman with the award. and making it an outstanding event on a national 

level. 

H
e planned a reenactment of the origina l I"uneralceremony for George Washington 
at Mount Vernon, and he recreated the Memonal Service given at ArllI1gton 
Cemetery when it was first dedicated. These arc on ly a few of the many projects 

which Dr. Curfman has initiated in his enthusiasm to preserve ou r nation 's heritage. He 
is very actively involved with numerous patriotic and hereditary societies, includ ing the 
Sons of the American Revolution, the Sons of the Revolution, and the Children of the 
American Revolution, to name on ly a few. Through his service as President of the 
National Columbus Celebration Association, he expanded involvement by patriotic 
societies and government groups. The National Society Daughters of the American 
Revolut ion has Dr. Curfman to thank for initiating the annua l Christopher Col umbus 
Essay Contest administered by NSDAR, and for our participation in annual Co lumbus 
Day celebrations. 

The National Society Daughters of the American Revo lution proudly salutes Dr. 
Curfman for sharing his knowledge and talents to support and participate in 
commemorative events and ceremon ies thaI preserve our American Heritage and 
promote patriotism. We arc privileged to honor him with the Ellen Hardin Walworth 
Founders Medal for Patriot ism. Dr. Cu rfman is sponsored by the Margaret Whetten 
Chapter of Washington, D.C., Julia M. Rogers, Chapter Regent. 

Thank you, Dr. Curfman, for all you do to promote patriotism, and also for your 
many ycars of serv ice as a trusted advisor to the National Soc iety Daughters of the 
American Revo luti on. Please welcome Dr. Curfman's wife, Blanche, who is seated with 
him on the platform. 
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Remarks at the jitlleral./Illy 28, 2007 

Eulogy for David Curfman, M.D. 
by Paul Hays 

President. District of ColllllliJia Society (~r til e SOliS of tile Allleric(l1I Revoilltioll 

We gather today to remember and honor David Ra lph Curfman, in the church 
hc j oincd when hc first camc to Washington over 40 years ago, and where 
he married B lanche in 1970. David and Blanche supported each other in 

untold ways throughout their marri age, andl hope you keep in mind as wc who are 
priv ileged to speak today reca ll David 's many achievements, that Blanche was by his 
side in everything we rela te. His achievements were theirs. Thank you, B lanche. 

I begin by noting an ironic twist of language, and perhaps Reverend Kersey 
and Father Coughlin - Father Dan - can provide affirmation o f th is: while we are 
rcminded by our locat ion that David was Lutheran , probab ly the best word to 
describe him is "catholic" -- with a lower-case "c." 

Webstcr' s defines " ca tholic" as 

"a ll - inclusivc, univcrsa l , broad in sympathi es land l tastes," and it 
gives the derivation as Greek for "completely who le." 

That captures David to a "T." His mind was never idle. Whether the subject 
was medic ine or music, science or history, he was always busy, o ften at more than 
one of his disc ipl ines at a timc. 

My first rea l talk w ith David was at a Sons of the Ameriean Revo lution 
luncheon . You would think that at such an event we might have chatted about 
cu tTcnt events or his nex t historica l reenactment. Instead - he took my med ica l 
history. 

For an hour over lunch, he peppered me with questi ons about a stroke I ' d had a 
few years before. Atthe end of thi s interview, whieh had to have been rea lly 
gratifying to our tablemates, the renowned neurolog ica l surgeon gave his iII/prill/aIL/I" 
to the treatments I was taking - acupuncture! 

With David, a shor/talk was never an option ; when you got on the phone with 
him, you knew you were about to run the gamut. He and I actually had a lot more in 
common than the Sons of the Ameri can Revolution and a stroke. On ly a couple of 
months ago David and I rea li zed that he had taken a seat on the loca l Republican 
Central Committee the day I left after 20 years, and we found that we had 
remarkab ly similar memori es of it. We shared a love o f music, particularly chora l 
and organ music, although my invo lvement w ith the Chattanooga Boys Choir and 
the Georgetown G lee C lub didn ' t quite match hi s, with thi s wonder ful choir and the 
Cathedral Choral Society. 

David was renowned for organizing patriotic and histori ca l commemorations. 
People still speak w ith awe of the reenactment he staged for the Sons of the 
Revo lution in 1999 on the two hundredth anniversary o f George Washington's 
funeral. Same chu rch, of course; same music; he talked the Rcctor into delivering 
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FORUM PROPERTIES, INC. 

REAL ESTATE 

PAUL E. BICIOCCHI 

PRESIDENT 

CABIN JOHN SHOPPPING CENTR 
7825 TUCKERMAN LANE SUITE 201 

POTOMAC, MD 20854 

301-299-1199 - (FAX) 301-299-181 

We note with deep regret the passing of Dr. 

David Curfman, NCCA President. His long

time exemplary dedication to the cause of 

Christopher Columbus shall never be 

forgotten. 

May he rest in peace. 
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the same homi ly; and -- talk about histori cal accuracy -- even the in vitation to repair 
to the same place, Gadsby' s Tavern , ror refreshmen ts arterward s. 

As President of the Nationa l Columbus Celebration A ssoc iation, ror years 
David organized and was Master o f Ceremonies at the annual commemoration at 
Co lumbus C ircle in front or Union Station. Last year, the A ssociation adopted a 
reso lution ex press ing "gratefu l appreciation ... for his eleven years of highly 
dedicated service as .. . pres ident, and for the outstand ing contributions he has made 
. . . to the celebrati on . .. which became n.ational in scope unde r his leadership. " 

Na tional, indeed ! The Past Pres ident General of the Daughters o f the 
A meri can Revo lution, Mrs. Presley M erritt Wagoner, recently described the f"irst 
meeting she attended of the DAR National Board of M anagement twelve yea rs ago, 
when David came and so ld the DA R on getting in volved with the Columbus Day 
ce lebrati on. The program he proposed was adopted, and so far, twel ve annual 
nationwide contests later, over fifty thousand students have researched and written 
essays on the contributions of Christopher Columbus. 

I got a laugh out o f" David w ith my f"avorite Christopher Columbus story. Y ou 
know, there is a body of thought that Co lumbus rea ll y wasn 't the first European to 
reach these shores. For years, members or Congress - mostl y rrom M innesota -
introduced bills authori zing the U . S. M in t to issue a commemorati ve coin honorin g 
Leif Erikson, but they never could get even a comillittee hearing on the proposa l. 
You sec, the cha irman or the co inage subcO lllmittce was a grurr Chicagoan named 
Frank A nnunzio. Finall y one year, the House Leadership was in dire need of the 
votes of the M innesota delegation on something or other, and promised that in return 
for the votes , they would get Annunzio to hold a hearing. A nnunzio relented, but at 
the end or the hearing, hav ing li stened impati entl y to all the testimony about Erikson 
coming rirst, he declared rI atly that there sti ll would be no Erickson coin . To quote 
Frank Annunzio, " Da di rr'rence between Christapha Columbus and Leif Eri kson is 
dat when Columbus discova 'd A meri ca, it stayed discova' d! " 

This spring Scott Shewmaker convinced David to take on once again our 
annual D.C. SAR Apri l 13th celebration at the Jerrerson M emorial, for Thomas 
Jerferson's birthday. Dav id arranged the parti cipati on o r the hard-to-get Continental 
Co lor Guard o f" the 3 '11 U. S. Infantry -- the famous O ld Guard. He sent out all the 
in vitati ons, prepared the program, secured the Secretary or Commerce as keynote 
speaker, but he f"ail edmiserably when it ca ille to arranging the weather. The day 
dawned bri ght and sunny, but chi lI y. By the time the ceremony began at lO AM, the 
temperature was 40°, w ith a 3S-knot wi nd blowing up wh i tecaps on the T idal Basin . 
Because his immune system was suppressed by his trea tments, and to avo id 
aggravating an already sore th roat, he asked me just in case to be prepared to read 
his speech. 

No prob lem, I sa id . Have you ever tried to deli ver a speech someone else 
wrote, someone like David whose mind raced faster than his fingers on the 
keyboard! Especiall y th rough the tears induced by a gale- force wind. 
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I could stand here for the next ten minutes and read a list of the dozens of 
societies, orders, clubs, and assoc iations to wh ich he belonged ((lid served . I'll spare 
you that, but will mention a few high l ights. 

His first love, and his rirst society, was the Children of the American 
Revo lution. They were his children . In his youth he had been the Ohio State 
Pres ident, and at· his death he was an Honorary Sen ior National Vice President. One 
of the last events he and Blanche altended was the C.A.R. Eastern Regional 
Conference here in Washington July 7 th

• During the recent SAR Annua l Congress in 
W illiamsburg, our Awards and Medals Committee approved giving him the Gold 
SARICAR Medal of Appreciation, and on July 18th 

- just ten days ago - K ilty Jones, 
Tim Bennett, Scoll Shewmak.er, and Larry McKinley presented it to David at his 

bedside. 

Some years ago he was awarded the DAR Medal of Honor; last month, before 
3,600 assembled for open ing night of the I 17 th Continental Congress at Constitution 
Hall , then-President General Wagoner presented David the Ellen Hardin Walworth 
Founders Medal, in her words " for sharing his knowledge and tal en ts to support and 
participate in commemorative events and ceremonies that preserve our American 
Heritage and promote patrioti sm .... " 

The Mil itary Order of the Loyal Legion or the United States, the Sons of Unior 
Veterans, the General Society of the War of 181 2, the Ch ildren of the American 
Colonists (of which he was a Pres ident General), these arc some of the groups 
bracketing one end of his mcmbership in lineage soc ieties. At the other end you' ll 
find the Baronial Order of Magna Charla , the Order of Three Crusades , all the way 
back to the Order of the Merovingian Dynasty. For those unfamiliar w ith that royal 
house, its founder took the throne in 448 A .D. I was surprised not to find in the list 
an order of descendants of Julius Caesar - maybe there isn 'l one. You can bet that 
if there were he wou ld have proven 1ha1 descent too. 

I often urged David to sign up for the Internet, so we cou ld send each other 
email. He wou ldn't consider the thought. He had finally re lented a few years ago 
and installed a fax machine, but he said - with perhaps a li ttle exaggeration - that 
then he had to hire a full -time secretary to manage the traffic, and he sure wasn't 
going to hire someone else for email. Send a letter, he'd say. That's David. 

David Curfman's intercsts were catho lic alright - you might call him a 
Renaissance man. Actually til at wou ld beller fit the era to which he should have 
been born. 

David, we thank you for all you did to preserve and maintain our history. YOU I 
leadership and your guidance will be sorely missed. 
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In Memoriam - My Friend, Dave Curfman 

I first met Dave Curfman at an ad hoc meeting John Moore had called to 
plan the 1992 Quincentenary Celebration and what became the National 
Columbus Celebration to sponsor it and the succeeding annual celebrations. 
was on the committee that later in 1994 nominated Dave to succeed John 
when he retired as head of the Association. It was an inspired choice. I have 
never known anyone who has shown more devotion to the cause of Columbus, 
for which he tirelessly and wholeheartedly spent his creative energies and his 
precious time, talent, and treasure, to our great benefit. He became a valued 
and admired friend, whom I greatly miss. 

Edward M. Sullivan 
NCCA Secretary Emeritus 

Archbishop Michael J. Curley 
Knights of Columbus, 

Archdiocese of Washington, 
Assembly No. 383 

47 Years of Proud Service 

C & M EXTERMINATORS, INC. 

5507 Landover Road 
Hyattsville, MD20784 

301-779-1515 

"We Treat Your Home Like We Would Our Own" 
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In Memory 

I have known Dave Curfman since he became president of the National 

Columbus Association twelve years ago. Under his skillful and imaginative 

guidance the Columbus Day Celebration has grown steadily into a 
recognized national event, with issuance of an annual Presidential 

Proclamation and participation of representatives of national and foreign 

organizations. While wishing Blanche Curfman the best, we will continue 

working for the success of the National Columbus Celebration Association. 

Leonard Durso 

NCCA Board Member 

In Memory of Dr. David Curfman 

My association with Or. Curfman was much too short. His passion for 

the remembrance of Christopher Columbus was inspiring to all who knew 

him. That passion and his attention to decorum has made the Columbus 

Day Celebration what it is today. We miss his leadership, his friendship, his 

dedication, and most of all - his passion. 

In Memory 

Steve Upton 
NCCA Secretary 

Or. David Curfman was firmly comnitted to celebrating Christopher 

Columbus and his achievements in finding the New World and ensuring 

that it would become part of ti Western World. All of us who share those 

sentiments owe a debt of gratitude to David and mourn his untimely 

passing. 

lise and Richard Higgins 

(Mr. Higgins is former Counselor of NCCA) 
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Observing a 10011
, Anniversary this Year 

Authorizing the Columbus Memorial 

The bealllijili Colulllbus Mel/lorial {/lui Foulliaill was allihorized 100 years go Ihis year. 
TiIe /oI/OIvinp, is aciapled(roll1 reports ill tile the April 1907 alld May 1907 isslles (!{Tlle 
Collllllbiad, tile pllblicatio/l 4thl! Kllights o{Colulllbus. 

The bill providing for the Co lumbus memoria l is a Knights of Co lumbus 
measure. It was framed by Br. Joseph Paul Burg, advocate of Potomac Counci l, 
Washington , and was introduced early in the session by Hon. Joseph A. Goulden of 
the eigh teenth New York district. Congressman Goulden was deeply interested in 

IN 'I'm: 1I0llSE 0.' REl'IIEI:\EN'I'ATIVF.li 

.''''1l' \"! :fi, I\)I1d. 

:'Ilr C;'Il .. I.Ily.'Ilntr,,,,I.,('O'(llllt'roll. ,,,illlthlll ; "'hk-h"' .... NfcrmttutlH:'l·ullllnille\\ 
un tht' t.lb"",. .. !Wi onkrl'd (0 he llrinted. 

A BILL 
To provldo 0. euit&blo mOl1loritLl to tho memory or Ohriatophcr 

Columbua. 

lie il 1'II(wtl',1 hy'"., .c;~·lI(lhJ 1/1111 1101I.'<<} lif " "prr.'ff'/lta

.2 tivn of I"~ U.iJ",/ Slldn o/.Altttr;f:tI iN (JOIt!J1'f!Nf I""ftHlhlHl. 

3 ThAi there thAlI be erected ill thu city of WuhiUhrtnn. in Lbo 

4 DiatricL of Oolumbi~ " luitAblo roomori:Ll to Lbo memory of 

5. Chriotopber Colnmoo.. 

6 8"". 2. TIIAI for lb. pnrpooo of oarryillg out Lh. pre>-

7 .i!ioo. or this Act 3. oon:un8ion, oouistiDg or 'bu chairman 

8 of the Beuate Oommi_ •• tho Library of lb. Fif\y-niulb 

9 CongnxlO, til. o1u>irman of lb. Oowmittoo on lb. Library or 

10 1110 n .... of Reprcaontati ... of tho Fifty-ninth 00....- th. 

II Secretary of State, tb. 8ecnltary of War, ana UIO .. preDlO 

12 knight of th. oro.r .f tb. Knijtbb 0( Columblll, .hall be 

13 erealed, with roll btbority ro .. I"" I ailo and llUilabl. d6-

14 cign, and to oon'rac~ ror and. iuperintond the COfl.tmctiOD of 

15 aid memorial 

I design. And to controet for Blld 8uporinoond tho OOJ'lllbuctioJ'l 

2 of lIlid memorial. 

Rxo. S. That (or tho pllrpGee of oanyiog out tbe provi-

4- tiona of Lhi, Act the lum of one hundred thousand doUan, or 

5 10 much thereof IllS mlt-y be nOCOMMy, 1& benlby approprinted 

6 out or any money in thu Treasury of the United 8tatea not 

7 oLhorwise appropriated. 
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the measure from the start and 
supplemented its introduction with an 
energetic campaign on its behal r. The 
bill was favorably reported by Hon. 
Jamcs T. McCleary of Minnesota, 
Chairman of the Commillee on Library 
of the House, with whose great 
substance it was finally passed. Its 
progress was also materially aided by 
Senator Hampsbug of North Dakota, 
Acting Chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Library. President 
Theodore Roosevelt and Vice President 
Fa irbanks took a lively interest in the 
issue. It was approved on March 4, 
1907, at II a.m. 

The pens used by the Clerk of 
the House, the Speaker, the Vice 
Pres ident, and President Roosevelt in 
signing the legislation were presented 
to Joseph Burg who was to present 
them to Potomac Council. (Potomac 
Counci l, instituted in j 899 as the 433rd 
in the order, is in existence today in 
downtown Washington, but has no 
record of the disposition of the pens.) 

Shown here is a copy of the 
original bill introduced by Rep. 
Goulden, which was passed without 
change. On the following pages arc a 
memorial to the memory of Co lumbus 
by Rep. McCleary, and an article from 
the May issue of Co lumbiad describing 
the first meeting of the Co lumbus 
Memorial Commiss ion. 



~9Tn CONotU;Sa, t HOUSE OF REPRF.sE~'tATrvES. j RF.('(>RT 
18t Se.~ion. f t No. 'l;Hl. 

MEMORIAL TO THE MEMORY OF CmUSl'OPHER 
COLUMBUS. 

M.U' 19, 1900.-CQm.mitt~ to the Comm'ttre of thl' Whole U(1\U1e 011 Ule state of 
the UD.km andrYrdered to be pnnleU. 

MI'. Mc(.."L.mAar, from tho Committee on tbe Library. 9ubmitted tho 
following 

REPORT. 
(To acoDmpany H. R. J.S:lOt.) 

The Committ~ on tbe Libra" ha\"in~ had UDder oonsideration the 
hill {H. R. 13304} to proyidl! a .-;uitn. blc· me morial to Chri"topher 
Columbus :recommend that the bill do pu..~. 

It will be four bundred y,ears to-morruw since the grent flpirit of 
Columhus departed from jt$ tenement of c111Y~ and this geems all 
opportuDe time for the Congresil of the United titates to take the aetion 
contempJated in the bill. It ~~1lJ8 Done to eal'ly fol' the greatetlt of 
the natioM made p088ibJe by bis life aDd works to erne' a monument 
to his memory. 

In the follOwiog language Columbua WllIa fitting) y chamclerized by 
Waabingt.on Irving: 

In ColUIQbwt W8rellinl!Uiarly rombilled th& practical aDd ilia poetical. HUt mind 
hid grIIIlpelli aU IU.nde of :knoWledge. wbether- prorort:ld by !llUdy or oblalrvatlon, wb.icl1 
bon! ~ his tbeoriee. 1mpm.nL of the aranty ali..m@n.t ,ed the day. "hil'dmpetoo~ 
.roor, All bl8 well been olwerved., •• tbn.w him lnto Ihtl IItUtl)' oJ Illc r.thc~ or thl.l 
clrareh, tbeA:mbianJewB, and the anciellt geopaphers.," .. bile biB daring lrohl'n'gtl
lugeniUtt, ~1lJ; from the limi1ll of imperfect ,ecience, bo~ him to concln.,Jr;.mft 
far beyoDd UJe iiltenect.ual vision ·01 hi.! eoDUmpornries.. If I!QDlC 01 his conclusions 
were CtlTOnf."Ou,", theT W¥oN at le&llt inptlioll.l anil' epil!Ondid., aDtJ tbsir flrror l'eIIulWd 
hom. the clOl1de which still hung Ov61" hie ~Iiar jla.th of enterpriaa Will own ~ 
COVllnm qbtmed d:I~ jgnoran~ of thl;! qe, KUided conjet:'blre to ~rWnty, and 
dispeUed that. very darb .. with which he fiadbeen o~i'" to 811'11~le. 

lu the ~ of bi.& d:iscoreries be b3fl been remarkea for the extreme ~city 
IUId the ailmlrable j~t.tJ.eee wl1b "hieb. he MlJ:td Qpnn the phflDamena oi the e1t8ior 
"orld. The vs.ria.tfolltlc, for irutaDce, of wnwtrial ~ the direction of CIllTeIlUl, 
tho grot:JpillgrJ of marine 'plante., bing one of the jp1Uld t.llrnatet'ic rlh'iJliol\ll of the 
~ the tempendores cl!anl!ing not ~lely with the dismnce to the equator, but al$o 
with the difference of meri[liJlll!J; thl'l'& and ilimilllJ' pbenomen& lUI thuy hroke lI~tI 
bim "ere ~ with wonderf.tl.qnick"e1!6 of perception and made to OQntribllto 
im?'J11Imt pJi~~.pt- to the &toe!! or ~neral kDowledjre. Thiolttcidity of "pint, thio 
'}w.dr. con'fe!UtIUaJ oflAet.l! to priD~lplH, dimnguieh bim from the dawn t,lI theelOl!(l 
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Dr. David R. Curfman 
In Memoriam 

In memory of Dr David R Curfman, a 'renaissance man' who was the 
National Columbus Celebration during his 12-year presidency. 

May he rest in peace. 

In Memory 
David Curfman 

Dan Quagliarello 
NCCA Treasurer 

I had the pleasure of knowing him for only a few years. But, in that short time, 

he taught me two good lessons that I will carry for the rest of my days: 

There is still value in striving for decorum and attention to detail even in the 

21st Century, and 

There's always enough time to get involved if you're willing to make the 

commitment. 

Thanks for the memories. 
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Peter Davio 

Maryland State Treasurer 

Knights of Columbus 

NCCA Board Member 



Dr. David R. Curfman - In Memoriam 

As President of the Columbus Celebration Association, David Curfman did 
more than just lead the organization - he did most of the preparation for the 
annual Columbus Day celebration, and was also the Master of Ceremonies 
for the ceremony each year. 

He was a man of many talents who used his talents for the benefit of his 
countrymen. A noted surgeon, he spent numerous hours at his practice, but 
still found time to work for the numerous patriotic organizations to which he 
belonged - reportedly sixty -one organizations. 

It has been a great pleasure for me to know and work with David during 
the past few years. I will miss him greatly, and will try to carryon the 
traditions he embodied in the National Columbus Celebration Association to 
honor the great explorer Christopher Columbus. 

My deepest sympathy is extended to David's wife, Blanche Curfman, who 
was always very supportive of David's extensive contributions to our society. 

Thomas J. Hogan, Col, USA, Ret. 
Vice President, NCCA 

A Personal Tribute to David R. Curfman, 1942-2007 
In Memoriam 

Dear Dave, 

Our friendship began just after the founding of the Columbus Celebration 
Association, dedicated to Christopher Columbus, the Discoverer. NCCA 
provided a linkage. 

Like me, you found this to be a noble work, one at which you excelled. 
NCCA will fo/ever bear your mark and be in your debt as it lives in perpetuity. 

So long for now. Rest in peace, knowing you have done your work well. You 
will be remembered and missed, especially by me. 
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John Moore 
Founding Chairman Emeritus 

NCCA 

2 llE1l0BIAL TO JtEJIlORY Oli' CBlUS"lOl'HER COLUlo[8US. 
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~.drtl"rol,,:ny feature ID.h.i~ th~... Thm go\'ern~rl, hie- illlli!!inIlDo.tJ, ir:r..<;t.?sd (Jf 
eshau,;lltIg \1111/1( io idle Oighl8, lont .id W bill ju(lrnu'nt nnd I'llIlbhl'tl him t41 ("nIl 
(:()J)dJII%DB at whleb flOIlImQIl mmd1l oould nevar lm"8 arriWll-nay, wbich LIley 
tollid nllt. perl'ci VI! \too hen IjQintW ouL 

'" • it • .. • • 

With I.ill tb" vttlonllJ')' fervor of hie imaWnatiQn, itt, i"lIndllllt dT-eams feR I1hQrt ot 
~ rtality. lie dil1li in ignO!\lDOl!l of the ~l l!f8.11deUT of hi2! dil!Wvet,. Ul\lil hill 
~ bnilllh h"~»J:40l'laiIl,,d UJ~ ideo that he Dad me:rely ope1l~1. a new ay t~ 
thfl Clld. rer.ortB 01 thl5 opuleul coOlIDerce,1lD<!l hid dbeo'lert'<l loOwC ()f t.b.oo wiM ~lQn" 
of the.liJull. Ile ~Jl~KIRQ His(Wliola to be the IInl'iclI\ Orhir whic:h bad l~cD. vi&
ited by toe ships 01 &IIOn'l(tlt. 4Itd tl.r.u (,'ub!&.m.! Tlffl'lA J,o"lrm» W('T~ 1m. remj,t" Ptln. 
oi AIIia. What "WQI'IS of glory tOQUld ha"e brOkell upon nO, mind muld be b&.~ 
IrIlt)WIl that. Ilfl land \11A\~ dillt1l'Hlrod an',," oonUOl!nL, equal to th\! whole of tbe Oi<l 
W 4Jrld in mognit!llk ~d I!e~ted by two ~ ooe&Dl! iroQl all the ~ hitlwttA) 
known by clvlliud mIDI AI1<l bolt woulol bi!! magnUlimo~ "pint have ~n con.
EOled JWiidt.1t u,ti &tHicWlI'l.8 of ,. aQd the ~ oj p\"DUry) 'In; D~~t (It JI. field\) 
pnbli..-. lind the illl~~ 01 lID UIlgntelui kYngco'Ild be haye antidpsted thl!~plend[c:l 
eu\~iJe/I whicll were to dprelLl l)~el' Lbo bl!'.alltHul worl11 he bllAl Illi!QO.tred, a.od the 
naU111l'S fUId WlJgtleiMnd hD~'fS lI'b.ich ~ U> I.i.Jl jilll&D~ -.ith rMDlrD andJ'eYe.J\'l 
and bltR hl~ rwoe to t,b" Weill pclI8Writ.y, 

COLUMBUS MEMORIAL COMMISSI.ON 
First Meeting Held at W iUlUngton on May 18, and Scccet&r)' 01 War 

WillWn II. Taft, E'..Iected Chairman - f utUfe Plan. Outlined -
Sculpton of Three Couotnea to be Inyilc:d 10 Submil 

Desillll' 101 Mc:morial to Creat Discoverer 

T HE Columbus ~temorial Commis 
sian, ~re"ted by ~Cl of LOl1gr.:s,. to 

erect a sultaule munument to the mcmOl'), 
of the discov~rcr of Americ~, \odd its 
first meeting on S.1turda)', ~Ia)' 18. ill 
the office of the Secretary of StOlte a; 

WaJ\hington. 
The members of the commission arc 

a~ followa: :Elibu Root, .sec~tilry of 
State i Willi"m H. TaCt. Secrcta,)' of 
War; U. S. Sena.tor Gwrge Peabody 
Wetmore, of Rhode bland, Chi';rmao of 
the s"nate Comnlittee 00 l.ibr~r)' ()f till" 
59th Congress; Hon. J~n,es T. McCleary 
of Minnesota, Chairman 01 th. Ho",,~ 

Committee on Library of the $!}!h Con. 
gTClI.S, and now Second Assislallt PO~I' 
muler Central; and Edward L. Hearn. 
Supreme KQi~ht of the Knights ,.f 
Columbus. 

The .... ommission assembled at • I .\. '1. 

a.nd organized with Secretar)' of War 
William II. Taat, .... Chairn>:l.o. and hi~ 
Private Secretary. Mr. Cam"hell, ;\.< 

Secreta,)'. 
The work of the eommiosion al thi. 

tir~t mceting was largely conatnu:tivI:, 
:lIlel c;on~isted princil);a)ly of a general di,.. 
... union of plan" for the future and how 
besl 10 proceed to obtain a design or 
model for the propo~ memoriAl. 

Sites for the location of Ihe memorial 
were discussed in a grneral way, and the 
manner of tn~itlng sculplofa oi Italy, 
Sp:l.in ilnd I\mc:rica to Kubmil designs 
and models, was referred to thl" Cbair· 
man, who, by VOle of Ihe commission. 
was Instructed tu correllipond with lea.d· 
ing 5Culptnr~ in the countries mentioncd, 
regardlnlt such dcsiltns ~nd models. The 
con,mi5Sion would, howe,-er, \,e ycry glad 
to loave an}, sculptors who de.ire to do 
so subnlil designs. 

Thc Columbus Memorial, for which 
Congress made an appropriation of 
$100,000, will be erected in the city o( 
\\':uhington. Se\'ual sites ha\'c been 
suggested, but it is doubtful if an}·thinr 
definite ",ill be done in tbe matto:r of a 
selection ontil M)mc $OIbst:>ntial decree of 
progreiS lias bteu made in tbe choice of a 
sliitable design. 
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To my recently departed friend, 
David R. Curfman 

Your unanticipated and untimely passing has brought many 
thoughts to mind-and among them one huge question: who 
will take your place? 

Over time you have been active in some 60 organizations, most 
having to do with remembering and honoring those who have 
shaped our destiny and made America the world leader of 
today: Columbus, Washington, Lincoln-to name just a few. We 
should be mindful of the heroics of such men, but for the most 
part, we are not. You have caused us at least once a year to 
pause and remember. 

Your dedication to your avocation was beyond compare. It is a 
great honor to have played a small part with you, along with 
others, in nurturing the National Columbus Celebration 
Association-dedicated as it is to perpetuating the name and 
deeds of Christopher Columbus, the Discoverer. 

Dave, we will carryon your work. I am justly proud of the 
medal you and the organization presented l1Je not long ago. 
Each time I look upon it, I will remember our commitment to do 

so. 

You will often be thought of, and missed. 

Your devoted friend, 

,?wd~~ 

(Dr. Rotondaro is farner Executive Director of NIAF 

and in 1999 received NCCA's Distingished Service Medal) 
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Dr. Curfman as We Saw Him 
Pholographs hy RaYlllolld Ifollda, NCCA 

Honoring Founding Chairman 
John Moore, 1995 

Honoring Fr. Coughlin, 2002 

With essay contesl winner and 
fami ly, 2005 

Honoring NSDAR President
Genera l Wagoner, 2005 

At the rostrum, 1999 

Honoring former Counselor 
Higgins, 2005 

During invocation by 
Chaplain Meehan , 2001 

After Sunday religious 
celebration, 2005 

The Association gratefu lly acknowledges memorial donations rece ived from 
the fol lowing: 

Patrick Kelley 
Mildryer S. PA 

Robert Laureno 
Joseph Scafetta, Jr. 

Galion High School, Ga lion, Ohio 
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Fif teen Years Ago this Year: 

Celebrating the 1992 Quincentenary 

A l readY.!ifieell years have passed sillce Ihe 500111 allllil'e rsary oj' Co/till/IJIIS '.1' hislOric 

illilia l vOI'CllW oj'discovel)'. I llVas IhOl allll il 'e rsary Ihol prolllpled Ihe eSlahlislllllenl 0./ 
11111' ASSllcicliioll. We rev iew 11(' 1'1' Ihe origillal plalls.for Ihe celehrcllioll ill Ihis COlllllly, 

1111'11 lI 'hal IVIIS dOlle locally /0 //Iork Ihe observance, alld, ./illolly, IHoI 'ide a broader 

oVl'rviel1i {~j'QlIillcelllellar)'-rI'ICiled I' veil 1.1' oj' 1992 ill severol cO/II/fries. 

1. The Grand National Plan for the U.S. 

I
n August 1984, Congress establ ished the Christopher Columbus Quineentenary 
Jubilee Commission, whieh was sworn in on September 12, 1985. Their report to 
Congress two years later (September 12, 1987) outlined an ambitious program, 

not al l of whieh was real ized. rive themes were proposed: 

I. Columbus: the Man and the Visionary. Seek better know ledge about him as an 
individual and better understanding of the importance of his voyage and the diverse 
env ironments in which he li ved. 

II. Our Old World Heritage. Ce lebrate uni ty in diversity, and recognize the 
Hispanic colonial history of large parts of our country. 

HI. Our New World Heritage. Reflect on what was lost as well as found. The 
resilience, diversity, and contribution of Native Americans to American culture, and 
their variolls food crops that became staples in other parts of the world, all merit 
acknowledgment. 

IV. American Alternatives: The New World's Contribution to the Old. Colonies 
here were hilvens for old ideas of liberty, re ligious dissent, experimentation, religion 
against slavery, economic indiv idualism, and the birth of the nation made the 
utopian idea of democratic const itutional government real. Our popular culture, a 
product of ethnic divers ity and democratic access ibility, has spread all over the 
world. 

V. The futlll'e: New Wodds Then and Now. Rel'Jcct on Co lumbus' vision--his 
ability to build on existing know ledge, to grow, learn, and seek new I'rontiers--and 
what itll1eans for the next 500 years . Particularly appropriate would be international 
cooperation on space exploration . 

Natiollalillitiatives, Several national initiatives were proposed: 

• Competitive scho larshi ps in coll aboration with Spain, Italy, Portugal, and our 
hel1lisphcric neighbors prol1loti ng study of geography, history, and fore ign 
languages. 

• In co llaborat ion w ith the Library of Congress and the National Archives, 
acqu isition of copies of key historical Hispanic docul1lents in libraries and 
archives of Spain, Portuga l, Italy and Latin America. 
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• A national Museum of the Americas (preferab ly on the Wash ington Mall ) 
with exhibitions, research, and training on Nati ve American l ife through the 

millennia of human l ife in thi s hl:misphere. 

pf"(~iects. T he plan encouraged books and pamph lets on the history of the Americas; 
films and telev ision productions; bibliographical projects; translations of ori ginal 
documents and scholarl y works, and also l iterary works from other nations of the 
A meri cas; conferences and convocations; preservation, travel, and tourism; and 
support of appropriate projects in libraries, archives, museums, and in the arts. 

Commemorative Evel/.ts. Preliminary events would include sports, musica l 
pcrformances and art exhibits, and the 100th anniversary of the oldest Co lumbus 
Day parade in the U.S., in 1990 in Baltimore. Other events: a mobi le exhibit on the 
quineentenary themes, a SOO-year time capsule; and a ceremonial closi ng of the 
Columbus Doors of the National Capito l on October 12, 199 1 and opening on the 
SOOth anniversary day, Octobcr 12, 1992, to symbol ize the communications 
Columbus opened between the Old and New Worlds . Several focal events were 

proposed for 1992 : 

• The Chicago-Seville World's Fair, with a speciali zed expos ition in Genoa on 

maritime exploration. 

• Ameriflora '92, International Floral and Garden Exposition, Columbus, Ohio. 

• Visits to Ameri can seaports by replicas of the Niiia, Pi ll/a, and SOIlIa Maria. 

• A repeat or the first international naval rev iew held in American waters in 1893, 
wh ich escorted replicas of Co lumbus's ships into New York harbor. There wou ld 
be a parade of sai l from Genoa and Lisbon to Cadiz, San Juan in Puerto Rico and 
the East coast of the U.S. wi th a parade of tall ships in the presence of the 
Presiden t and other hcads of state on July 4, 1992, and other cities should expand 
their scope to address the broader significance of the ann iversary. A similar event 
on the Wcst Coast would feature ships from Pacific nations . 

• On Columbus Day, 1992 local celebrations, such as those in Washington, Ncw 
York, Chicago, Columbus, and other cities should expand their scope to address 

the broader signiricance or the anniversary. 

2. Celebrating the Quincentenary in Washington DC 

S
everal major museum cxhibits did take place here that more or less, 
reflected the above themes: "Circa 1492" at the National Gallery 01 Art 
(October 12, 199 1-January 12, 1992), "Seeds of Change" at the National 

Museum of Natural History (October 27, 199 1-April I , 1992), and" 1492 : An 
Ongoing Voyage" at the Library o f Congress. T he replicas of the three ships did 

put into Baltimore and A nnapolis in May and June, on their way up the coast. 
The National Park Service had a three-day program celebrating diversity at 
Co lumbus Plaza culminating in the trad itional ceremonies at the Columbus 
Memorial on the Monday federal holiday which happily in 1992 f"cll on the 

actual anniversary date, October 12. 
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CRISTOFORO COLOMBO 

This monument erected on the occasion of the 1992 Quincentennial Jubilee 
celebrating the discovery of America, pays tribute to Cristoforo Colombo and 

his seafaring companions. Their bold voyage led to an historic encou nter 
between the European world and the Americas. A turning point in Western 
Civilization, this event paved the way for the spreading of the Gospel and the 

establishment of a society anchored on the principles of Christian love and 
holiness. 1492-1992 
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This was the third time the ceremon ies were sponsored under the recently
created Washington Columbus Celebration Association (since renamed the 
National Co lumbus Celebration Association). Whereas the Knigh ts of Columbus 
had opened their world -wide ce lebrati on of the Quincentenary here in 
conjunction with the 1991 celebration, in 1992 thei r focus for celebrati on was at 
their August national convention in New York, where one of the guests was 
Cristobal Col6n, Duke of Veragua, 20th lineal descendant of the original 
Christopher Co lumbus. 

Here at the Columbus Memoria l the 
ceremonies began at 1:45 p.Ill., featuring addresses 
by U. S. Attorney Joseph E. DiGenova ("The 
Courage of Christopher Co lumbus," subsequent ly 
reproduced in excerpted format in the 1994 
progrnl11 book) and historian Christopher Kauffman 
("CulLure and Religion: A Quincentennial 
Reflection"). Hon. Joseph A. DePaul was Master of 
Ceremonies. 

There was a brief presentation by Louis 
Koerber, President of the National Flag Foundat ion, 
observing the I OOth anniversary of the Pledge of 
Allegiance, origina ll y wmposed in connection with 
the 1892 Columbus Quadricentennial and 
incorporated by Congress into the Flag Codc of the 
U.S. in the Pledge's fiftieth anniversary year, 1942. 
(The pledge was modified in 1954 to include the 
words" under God. ") 

An entertain ing visual break in the program 
was Renaissance dancing by the Naehtanz dance 
group, which had participated in several 
ce lebrations in earlier years. Music was provided 

both as a prelude at I 1:30 a.l11. and during the I :45 program by the Filarmonica 
Sestrese Genoa Concert, on a Columbus Quincentennialtour from Italy October 
9-21, which also included cOIl(:erts at the White I-louse, Palm Coast, Disneyland, 
and South Florida. Founded in 1845, the concert band earned accolades rrom 
Garibaldi, Mazzini and Verdi, and won awards in Switzerland, Spain, and 
C~echoslovakia. Director wa~ Gianluca Silvana, with Colonel Charks Gabriele 
serving as guest conductor. (Sec photos on page 52.) 

A souvenir program booklet was first published in 1992, the forerunner of 
the one in your hanus. With an attractive full -co lor cover featuring Co lumbus's 
three ~hips at sea, it had 28 pages with informative background art icles and 
courtesy advertising tilat provided revenue to help pay the costs of the program. 
Such a booklet has been published each year since, more than doubling in size. 
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T
he outdoor civ ic ceremony was precedcd by a 10 a. m. program in the 
Columbus Club of Union Stati on, sponsored by. the loca l chapters o f the 
Daughters o f the A merican Revo lution, Sons o f the A merican Revo lution, 

and Chi loren of the American Revo lution. 

It included a co lor guard prescntati on by the DC Metropoli tan Po lice; the 
Pledge o f A llegiance and the Ameri can Creed ; a greeting by Carl o T rezza, First 
Counse lor or the Embassy o f Italy; commemorati ve tri butes by representati ves o f 
the three sponsoring soc ieties; stamp cancellati on and cachet directed by the 
U.S. Postal Service; greetings from the Washington Columbus Celebrati on 
Assoc iation; skits by the CAR, d irected by D r. Frank Spindler; and several talks 
(Dr. Dav id Curfman on 1492 rev isited; A rne B. Molander on what Columbus 
rea ll y looked li ke; and .lohn Verano on the bio logica l impaet of Co lumbus's 
voyages. Dr. Curfman and his wife had earli er been invited guests for embarkati on 
anni versary cercmonies in Spain and other commemorati on ceremonies in Italy and 

later in the COl11monwealth of the Bahamas.) 

H
oly Rosary Church, the non-territori al Itali an pari sh ncar Union Station, 
trad itionall y has been site of the annual re ligious celebrati on of Columbus 
Day the Sunday prececling the Monday CI VIC ceremony. The Mass III 1992 

was followed by an hi storic event: the presentation to the pari sh by the L ido Civ ic 
Club of a speciall y-commiss ioned statue of Co lumbus, which stands in the courtyard 
between the church and the rectory. Each year since, i t has been the site of a brief 
ceremony fo ll ow ing the Mass, as part of the annual reli gious observance sponsored 
by the L ido Club and the Distri ct of Columbia Knights of Co lumbus. 

The L ido C ivic Club has ex isted since 1929, and has an economica ll y and socially 
di verse membership bound by Italian-Ameri can heritage and culture. L ido C lub 
members have long been invo lved in Columbus Day ce lebrati ons. Records document 
thei r participation in the earl y 1930s. In its w ider service to the community, the L ido 
Club has helped many to ga in a good edueation and sound careers through 
scholarships, and has given ass istance to the homeless, elderly, orphans. disaster 
victims, and others in need. --Edward M. Sul/i va ll 

3. A Broader Review of the Quincentenary 

The story (!F ho lV the 500th alllli versary lVas observed ill d i/Terelll colll1tries is fO ld in the 

jiJ /lmvillg book review published jive years ago. 

Stephen J. Summerhill and John Alexander Willi ams. Sinking Columbus : 
Contested History, Cultural Politics, and Mythmaking during the 
Quincentenary. Gainesville: University Press of Florida, 2000. xii + 219 pp. 
Notes index. $49.95, ISBN 0-8130-1799-8. 

Reviewed by: John E. K icza , Department o f H istory, W ashington State 

Uni versity' . Published by: H-LatAm (April , 2002) 

Copyri ght © 2002 by H-Nel, all rights reserved. H-Net permits the redistributi on and 
reprinting of thi s work for nonprofit , edut:alional purposes, with full and accurate 
allribution to the author, web location, date of publi cation, originating li st, and H-Net: 
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W
hen Columbus arrived in the A mericas on his second voyage he came 

with more th an 1,200 men, many of them warrior knights of Cas til e. T hey 

had d i fTcrent ideas as to their purpose, that w as to create co lonies on the 

model of Casti Ie- forged in the experience of the "reconquest" of Spain from the 

Moors, which was a cru sade against the infidel, a success ion of military expeditions 

in search o f wea lth and glory, and the incorporati on of a process of popular 

migrati on. T herc was no chance that Columbus would simpl y establish a trading 

factory in the New World . 

The Castil e for which Columbus sa iled had well-establi shed lega l, 

administrati ve, religious and soc ial mechanisms for co loniza ti on and conques t and 

eventuall y Columbus carne in conflict w ith most of them. While Columbus saw his 

task essentiall y in terms of the estab li sh ment of trad ing bases and commercial 

outposts- in the manner of the Portu guese- most Castil ians were accustomed to the 

ideas of a continuing military advance, the sharing-out o f new lands and other spoils 

and the conversion of infidels. 

The Spanish monarchs for whom Columbus sa iled were not sati sfi ed w ith the 

mere trading factories nor were most or Castili ans who traveled to the New World 

after 1493 . Eventuall y the two oppos ing traditions- that o f merchant and that o f 

warri or- were in conflict and in thi s con fli ct Co lumbus was de feated and broken. lt 
proved imposs ible for him to compete w i th the deeply engrained hab its o f a 

crusading soc iety. 

None of thi s detracts from Columbus as a hero ic fi gure, quite to the contrary. 

We still honor his strength , his tenac ity, his courage, his faith and his dedicati on to 

his singular purpose- the grand design- that led him to the discovery of the ex istence 

of the A meri cas. He remains a nav igator and seaman of Homeri c proporti ons, who 

on all four voyages to the New World di splayed uncanny abil iti es . It was sa id that by 

simply smelling a change in the wind or seeing the shape o f a cloud, he could predict 

a change in the weather. He held the devoti on and admirati on of the men he sa iled 

with ; he inspired and moti vated them. It was aboard a ship that he was supremely in

charge, the great captain. 

The conflicts and failures or Co lumbus were as a co loni al administrator and 

those were, as we have seen today, a product of his life's experience and in conflict 

with those of the nati on he sa iled for. Co lumbus spent the years after hi s return to 

the New World in l 493- until his death in 1506- altempting to reconcile conflicting 

traditions and models of coloni zati on, the conflicting ambitions of those who 

followed in his wake, of defending himself aga inst false accusati ons and the 

misinterpretati ons of hi s actions and moti ves . 

If as a result o f all his acti ons he was not heroic in a monumental sense, he was 

heroically human. If there is much about him and his motives that seem M edieval, in 
thi s sense he was unquesti onab ly a modem man-- a man who attempted to find 

resolutions to the di ffering visions of the world and how it should be. For me, in thi s 

regard , he was his most appea ling. You see, honestl y confronting the problems o f 

thi s day and attempting to dev ise some compromise reso lutions, he was just like the 

rest of us. 
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From our 2006 celebration: 

Which Way, Columbus? 

Th e/o//owin.g {ep eClioff Oil CO /limbus and competing I'isions was ql/,ered by Dr, .failles 
Patrick Kienwlf , .f(mner historian j i)f' the Organization o/, AlI1erican States, representing 
t/wt organizatio/l at/ast yea r 's ce/ebratio/l, Dr. Kiernal1 is an hOl1 ora ry member of 
the NCCA. 

C
olumbu s was a comp lex man. His li re 

and experiences had made him by 1492: 

• a master mariner and nav igator, 

a capable merchant and 

a gifted sa lesman. 

Those his torians who have stud ied his l i fe 

(Morrison, Tav iani , Fern andes-Arm esto, and 

others), when they focus on Columbus' life 

experience and the elaboration o f his "grand 

design" 101' sa iling west into the "Ocean Sea" (the 

A tlantic Ocean) to reach As ia and the r iches of 
the Far East l have described his experi ences prior Dr. Kiernan at the rostrum in 2006. 

to 1492 as the ori gin of that des ign .. . and it important that we too remember thi s. 

Often at these commemorati ve ceremonies what is overl ooked were his trad ing in 

the Mediterrancan from the Republi c o f Genoa but espec iall y the decadc that 

Columbus spent in Porwgal, sai li ng and trading in an expansive Portugal world, 

sa iling to Bri stol (in England), to Galway (in Ireland), and poss ib ly to Iceland, as 

well as the Canary Islands, the Madeiras , and the A tl antic coas t of West A frica, 

where he sharpened his nav igation and map mak ing skil ls, becoming expertl y 

know ledgeable with Porta l an maps, the magnetic compass and dead reckoning. 

Later, after his historic voyage in 1492, which revealed the ex istence of the 

Americas, he drew on his ex perience to establ ish a trading post at I sabela in what is 

now the Dominican Republic. The model of the co lonies that Columbus attempted 

to establ ish in the New World were trad ing factories (jr.lctorias) of the Genoese type 

or those sim ilar to the kind that Portugal had established at Sao Jorge de M ina (in 

today's Ghana) and were later to establ ish at Goa (in India), at Colombo (in Ceylon), 

at Honnuz (in Persia), at Malacca (in Indones ia), at Nagasaki ( in Japan) and at 

Macao ( in China) . The Portuguese were drawn to set these trading posts either on 

islands or atop hi ll s on the coastline, eas i ly defended and convenient for trade with 

the loca l population . 

Columbus d id not have in mind the imperia l model o f Spanish expansion, that 

of an agrari an colony estab li shed through conquest, incorporating the local 

popu lation into an estab lished order and populated by co lonists at all soeial levels. 

so 

S
ummerh il l and W i ll iams have written an excellent, interesting, and 
sometimes amusing report about the efforts of a representati ve set of 
countri es (the United States, Spain, Italy, Mex ico, and the Dominican 

Republic) to ce lebrate thc Quincentcnary in 1992. T hc authors can speak with 
considerable authority about the proccss. W illiams, a pro fessor o f hi story at 
A ppalachian State Uni versity, headed the Chri stopher Columbus Q uincentenary 
Jubilee COlllm iss ion from 1986 to 1988. Summerhi ll , a pro fessor o f Spani sh and 
Portuguese at Ohio State University, served as V ice Provost for Intern at ional 
A n'a irs and directed the uni versity's Center for I nternati onal Stud ies from 1986 
to 1990. 

W hen planners o f the Quincentenary began to make plans in 1982 for its 
ce lebrati on a decade later, there were no indications that the meaning and 
character of the event would be contested. In fact, the first proposa ls c lose ly 
resembled the types o f ce lebrati ons that had taken place in 1892-93. Co lumbia, 
South Carol ina erected a statue to the di scoverer in 1987, and Co lumbus, Ohio 
deve loped plans to locate a repli ca o f the Santa Maria ncar its downtown. New 
York City prepared a parade of tal l ships in its harbor. C hicago aspired to hold a 
Worl d's Fair that ri va led the famed Columbian Expos ition in 1892-93. 

In 1985, Secretary o f State George Schultz swore into o ffi ce thc mcmbers 
o f the Christopher Columbus Quincentenary Jubilee Commi ss ion, which was to 
pres ide over the country's 1992 ce lebration. T he Jubilee Commi ss ion initiall y 
intended the focus of the event to be on Columbus and his 1492 voyage. But 
scholars had long be fore moved away from such themes to concentrate on the 
demograph ic impact of the discovery and processes o f cultu ral and 
environmenta l change. Under its Quincentenary initi ati ve, the National 
Endowment for the Humanities prov ided over $3 1 million to some 400 proj ects 
between 1984 and 1992. Few of them addressed Columbus and hi s deeds. 

Summerhi ll and W illiams point out that patriotic writers of the 17805 and 
1790s first i ntroduced Co lumbus as "a symbolic founder of the U nited States" 
and encouraged the use of his name to des ignate sites in the new nati on. Hi s 
devout Catholic ism and serv iee to Spain were neatly ovcr looked, whil e his 
I tal ian ori gin was played up. W ashington trving's biography o f the great 
exp lorer, modeled closely after the biography written by Co lumbus's son, 
depicted him as a tragic hero, the view most commonly reflected in subsequent 
arti stic repl·esentati ons. 

In 1882, a recently- founded Irish Catho l ic brotherhood in New Haven 
Connecticut named itself the Knights of Columbus. At first primari ly an 
insurance club, it soon dcdicated itself to the promotion o f Catho lic ism in thi s 
militantl y protestant country. The KOC supported Co lumbus Day parades in 
northeastern cities that contained substantial Catho li c immigrant commun ities 

Human ities & Social Sciences Onl ine. For any other proposed usc, eontaet the Rev iews 
editor ial staff at hbooks@ mai1.h-ne!.msu.eclu. 
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and joined in the ultimately unsuccessful campaign to have Columbus made a 
sainl. 

But as the Qu incentenary approached, Lat inos and Span ish national ists 
challenged this established tradition. This struggle over how to represent 
Columbus's cu ltural identity first fl ared up in the dispute between Italian
American and Latino politicians over the compos ition of the Jubilee 
Commiss ion. When Italian members heavily outnumbered Latinos, a national 
Latino organization created a rival private group, the National Hispanic 
Quincentennial Commission, to run alternative programs. 

The White House sclected the majority of Jubilee Commiss ion members. It 
chose on ly individuals with a record of support ing Ronald Reagan since his 1976 
run for the presidency. John N. Goudie, a Cuban-American real estate mogul 
from Miami , was named chairman. Of the twenty-four appointed members, on ly 
three had credentials as historians: William McNeill , a global historian from the 
University of Chicago and a former President of the American Historical 
Associat ion ; Charles Polzer, a veteran Latin American historian at the University 
of Arizona; and Henry Raymont, a retired journalist who specialized in Latin 
American issues. Over the next severa l years in a seri es of meetings held 
throughout the United States and Puerto Rico, the Commiss ion decideclto take a 
two-pronged approach to the ce lebration. It would endorse certain expensive 
high-profi le events, such as the display of tall ships or models of Columbus'S 
fleet, that wou ld be funded by corporate sponsors. These, it was hoped, would 
capture the public's attention and entice them to attend the many cultural events 
being planned by museums, arts counci ls, and the like. 

But the Commission enjoyed Iitlle success in attracting major corporate 
sponsors. Goudie cou ld not even attract support from Hispanic American 
organizations, including his fellow Cuban-Ameri cans. Then Goudie was found 
personally to be in severe financial straits, and a government audit of the 
Commiss ion discovered that it was insolvent and had paid a large amount to one 
of Goudie's friends. Goudie resigned soon thereafter. A new chairman was 
se lected, but the Jubilee Commission accompl ished little, and the country's 
"official" ce lebration of the Quincentenary was very meager. 

T
he other major effort in the Un ited States to fete the Quncentenary was 
nearly as great a fiasco. [n 198 1, Chicago undertook its campaign to 
sponsor a World's Fair in honor of the famed Columbian Exposition of 

1892-93 . The Chicago utility and newspaper interests who were the primary 
promoters of the idea defeated rival efforts by Houston and Miami. But in 1982, 
a formidable foreign competitor, Sev ille, announced its intention to gain the 
exclusive ri ght to sponsor a World's Fair in 1992. Since 1928, the Bureau of 
International Expositions had chosen between competing proposals. All 
contestants understood that a World's Pair was doomed to fail if another was 
scheduled at the same time or even in the near future. The organizers of the 
Chicago proposal initi ally dismissed the Sev ille bid, but over the next few years, 
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the Spanish city improved its plan, while Chicago's rIoundered, largely over the 
city's bitter racial politics. Leaders 0(" its many ethnic neighborhoods cou ld not 
agree on a location for the rail' nor how different groups would benerit I"rom it. 

U ltimately, the only mega-event held in the United States was AmeriFlora, 
a horticultural exposition in Columbus, Ohio. But even this project was greatly 
scaled down I"rom its initial plan because or the d i fTiculty in obta ining corporate 
sponsorship. The number of visitors likewise resu lted much lower than 
anticipated. 

As 1992 neared, Native American spokesmen increasingly denounced the 
very concept of the Quincentenary as insensitive to the sufferings inrIicted on the 
native popu lation as a consequence of Columbus's discovery. They ofrcredthe 
idea or the "invasion of Ameri ca" as an alternative to the "di scovery or 
America. " When numerous American Indian groups announced plans to actively 
protest the Quineentenary, the Jubilee Comm ission designated Dave Warren, a 
prominent Native American as an honorary member. But he resigned in 1990 
and was not replaced. 

The growing campaign against Columbus reached a high point with the 
publication of Kirkpatrick Sale's The Conquest (dParadise: Christopher 
CULlllllhlls Clnd the CO /lIIlIiJioll Legacy. This powerful indictment or Col umbus 
and or the environmental and human devastation that followed with Spanish 
colonization was probably the first anti-Columbus book to reach a popular 
audience. The growing attack on the explorer and or the concept o f a 
Quincentenary by "progressives" ga lvanized cultu ral conservatives to assert 
more stridenLly than berore the accomplishments or the European settlers and the 
benerits that mankind had derived from their actions. The American Indian 
Movemcnt had its greatest public success in San Francisco, where some 
thousands of demonstrators prevented Itialian Americans rrom staging their 
traditional mock lanuing by Columbus and also disrupted the Co lumbus Day 
parade. 

Summerhill and William introduce Paolo Emilio Taviani, a Genoese 
scholar of Columbus and an Italian national hero for his service as a partisan 
fighter during World War Two. He is a dominating fi gure CUlling across their 
narrative, erupting from time to time to shake things up and to move the debate 
in new directions through his international stature and strongly-he ld views. 

T
he Unitcd States was on ly one of more than twenty countries that created 
centenn ial planning groups. These include Spain, Portugal , Italy, a number 
of Latin American countries, and even Japan. No matter the projccts 

pursued and resources committed, these countries all experienced disappointing 
outcomes. Spain's primary goal in its celebration was to strengthen t ics wi th the 
Latin American nations. IL thcrcrore stresscd their common heri tage and pursued 
closer economic and political integration, whi le also demonstrat ing that it was 
untainted by any enuuring "colonialist" perspective. 
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Three major events marked Spain's ce lebration of 1992: the Barcelona 
O lympics, which were not an official Quincentenary event, but which had been 
awarded to the country because of the importance of that year to its history; 
Expo '92 in Seville; and the designation of Madrid as Cultura l Capital of Europe. 
Expo '92 received some 15.5 million vistors, a half million more than projected. 
So by that measure it certai nly seemed a success. Further, the Socialist 
government of Spain, which had strongly backed the project, declared that the 
Expo had earned a profit of $120 million. However, when a Conservative 
government came to power in the 1996 elections, its investigation revealed that 
the event actually lost some $250 million. Enormous corruption was discovered 
in the awarding of bids and in cost overruns. 

Hundreds of other celebrations took place in Spain in 1992. The seventeen 
autonomous regions, the f ifty provinces, and many more municipalities, 
universities, and cultural institutions participated. But the larger national goals of 
closer tics with the Latin American countries and enhanced prosperity did not 
occur. 

The Qunicentenary celebration in Italy was modest and focused. The 
country emphasized the places of Columbus's youth, so most events occurred in 
or near to Genoa. Taviani devised and used his politica l clout to implement this 
traditiona l approach. He also stressed cultural and scholarly undertakings, rather 
than commercial endeavors, as the heart of the commemoration. Hence the 
publication of the Nuova Racco/fa C%miJiana , a modern set of important 
documents and writings from the Columbus era drawn from both sides of the 
Atlantic Ocean. 

Of course, in Latin America itsel f, the impact of the discovery and conquest 
of the Americas had long been a controversial issue, so the disagreements that so 
transformed both scholarly and popular perspectives in North America and 
Europe did not erupt there unexpectedly. However, the Dominican Republic is 
something of an exception to this continental pattern. Partly because it shared the 
island of Hispaniola with Hai ti and the trajectory of history between the two 
countries, the Dominican Republic had long emphasized its "Spanish" character, 
however mythical that might be. When the government of Juan Balaguer came to 
power in 1986, it committed itself to constructing the Columbus Lighthouse by 
1992, which it did, at a cost of $40 million and the displacement of 50,000 
people from their homes. This unsightly and unneeded structure had been first 
proposed in the nineteenth century, and the project had been resurrected many 
times over the subsequent century. Intended as a final burial spot for Columbus's 
remains and as a shrine to him, the Lighthouse lauded the blessings that Catholic 
evangelization had brought to the Americas. 

Mexico's early plans for the Qunincentenary were substant ially shaped by 
Miguel Leon-Portill a, famed for hi s lifetime of scholarship on indigenous life 
and writings. He determined that Mex ico should highlight an "encounter" rather 
than a "discovery" and that it do so with a "commemoration," not a 
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NATIONAL COLUMBUS CELEBRATION ASSOCIATION 

Ever since the dedication in 1912 of the magnificent Columbus Memorial 
and Fountain in Columbus Plaza in front of Union Station, the site has been a 
focal point for annual celebrations mainly by Knights of Columbus and Italian
American organizations to honor the great navigator and discoverer. In 1934 
Congress authorized and requested the President to issue an annual Columbus 
Day proclamation, and in 1968 declared Columbus Day a federal hol iday, 
commencing in 1971, with a three-day celebration termed the "First National 
Columbus Day Celebration." L I f- I 

Under the l eaden~,hiR Q l hJ Knightf"l f9d Italian-Americans, annual 
celebrations involving U.S. Q,iitary organizations tn6 ' ~~Qmatic corps--especially 
Italy, Spain, and The Bahamas--and the National Pa 'S"ervloe culminated in 1989 
in establishment or jl permanent orgClnization, t (WaSj1ington Columbus 
Celebration Assoc'ation, to plan p ?per observa ce 9,1. the forthcoming 
Quincentenary anfiive sary (1991-92 ~r1'd pu the annual c le9rations on a firmer 
footing with per a~ent sponsorship: ' In~ol~~mElnt of man nettlo al organizations, 
many individual members from gthe Raris,oUhe country, d the integration of an 
annual national NI~P DAR essC!-y, G te~~ ihto t,fleJcelebration Ie to the change of 
name ten yea later to the}ll~Jiona~ Colum\>us Cel br.ation Association, 
consistent with what tne cpletfration was palled hen tne Federal Holiday was 

established two d c.$ldes earli r. , ;( .; " 'Il! ~, 1,[111 

According to Its by laws, "The lAss1clatiol1 seeks to honor not only the 
memory of Columbu~ anp fl1s hlstori,c aChibvem~~nl in linking the Old World 
and the New, but also tl1e i1i.fJ~~ Yf1.lues tlwt ifl$tiflp ed and sustained him in 
his efforts and trials. These Vi'rlJe!iJ;;hif'ttJlth, the courage of his convictions, 
dedication to purpose, perseverance in ef; ort, professional excellence, and 
boldness in facing the unknown-are as appropriate today as they were in his 
time." The Association invites individuals and organizations who identify with these 
purposes to become members. (See application on last page of this booklet. More 
information can be found on the web site, www.columbuscelebration.orq.) 

The Association is governed by a board of directors elected to staggered 
three-year terms by the general membership at the annual membership meeting . 
Officers are chosen annually for one-year terms by the board . Current board 
members and officers are: 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Col. Thomas J. Hogan, USA Ret., Vice President 

John C. Moore, Founding Chairman Emeritus 
Daniel J. Quagliarello, Treasurer 

Steven J. Upton, Secretary 

Paul E. Biciocchi 
Mario Ciarlo 

G. Pino Cicala 
Peter R. Davio 

Leonard M. Durso 
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Ben C. Filipczyk 
Raymond S. Honda 
James P. McCusker 

Honorary: 
Edward M. Sullivan, Ph.D. 

Gustav S. Weber 

"celebration." Many o f the projects undertaken were scholarly and educational in 
nature. Mexico's most public venture was the marvelous exhibit of Mexican art 
from across Iwenty centuries that it displayed in major international cities. In this 
period, Pope John Paul II ensured that Mexicans would view the papacy 
favorably by returning the Badianus Herbal, a monument of indigenous cultural 
achievement from the early co lonial period, to its country of origin [rom the 
Vatican Libmry, where it had been held for centuries. Leon-Portilla resigned in 
1988, when a new presidential administration camc to power. He was succeeded 
in turn by other scholarly giants, Leopoldo Zea and Enrique Florescano. They 
downp layed the devastation that the encounter had visited upon the natives, 
whieh had been Leon-Porti lIa's dominant theme, in favor of stressing the impact 
of the endur ing cultural interaction between the Spanish and the natives. But the 
upshot was to remove much of the edge from Mexico's presentation. When 
Florescano resigned in the middle of 1992, he was not rep laced. The national 
project never dominated public attention. Official activities ground slowly to a 
hall. 

In their thoughtful conclusion, Summerhill and W ill iams point ou t that the 
Quincentenary, as an official commemoration directed by offic ial commissions 
in most countri es, could not escape being an anachronism. The events, as 
planned, assiduously avoided examining the darker aspects and implications of 
the event in favor of defending viewpoints that wcre increasingly out of date and 
unconnected to contemporary preoccupations and perspectives. Those few 
events that were arguably successful, those of Spa in and the Dominican 
Republic, glossed lightly over the important issues and proved to be horribly 
costly as well. Perhaps, in the end, the most successful Quncentenary project was 
the Smithsonian Institution's exhibit, Seeds o/Change, for it addressed in a 
thoughtful yet accessible manner contemporary issues and perspectives: 
env ironmenta l change, the impact of the introduction of new plants, animals, and 
diseases, the adjustments that indigenous soc ieties made to cope with massive 
disruption, and the way that displaced peop les carve out new homes and cultural 
meanings for themselves and substantially shaped their new identities. 

C itation: John E. Kieza . "Revicw of Stephen 1. Summcrhi ll and John Alexander 
Williams, Sinking Co lumbus: Contested History, Cultu ral Politics, and Mythmaking 
during the Quineentcnary," H-LaLAm, H-Net Rcviews, Apri l, 2002. URL: htLp://www.h
ncl.orglrcvicws/showrcv .cgi ?paLh= 19822 1 020360741 . 

Doeumcnt titlc: H-Net Review: John E. Kicza <jekicza> on Sinking Columbus: 
Contested History, Cultural Politics, and Mythmaking during the Quincentcnary 
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The National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 

and the 

National Italian American Foundation 
are pleased to announce 

co-sponsorship in an 
essay contest featuring Christopher Columbus 

Contest is open to students 
of all ethnic and racial groups in grades 9 through 12. 

TOPIC 
2007 - 2008 topic is: 

"How did the four voyages of Columbus change our 
perception of geography and alter world economics? " 

PRIZE 
The prize for the national winner is $1,200, paid transportation to Washington, D.C. with 
one parent, all financed by the National Italian American Foundation. In addition, 
housing will be provided for the winner and one parent while attending the celebration. 
The national winner must read the prize-winning essay at the Columbus Memorial in 
Washington, D.C. on Columbus Day (October 13, 2008), during ceremonies conducted 
by the National Columbus Celebration Association. 

The prize for the second place national winner is $500, and the third place national 
winner will receive $300. 

FORM 
Essay is to be typewritten with no more than 750 words. Essay must have a title page 
which includes student's full name, address, phone number, school, grade level, name of 
sponsoring NSDAR chapter and number of words in essay. Do not submit a photograph 
with entry. 

NSDAR ADMINISTRA TION OF CONTEST 
This contest will be administered by the NSDAR. 
For further information about this contest contact: 

Sharon Ellison Allen, National Vice Chairman, 
Christopher Columbus Essay Contest, American History Committee, NSDAR 

7137 Quail Ridge Road, Fort Worth, TX 76132-3529 * Phone: (817) 361-7117 
or Office of the Historian General, NSDAR 

1776 D Street, NW, Washington, DC 20006-5303 * Phone: (202) 879-3256 
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"The President's Own" 
United States Marine Band 

For over two centuri es, "The Pres ident's Own" United States Marine Band has 
been pa rt o r the events that have shaped our national heritage. O n .June 8, 19 12, the 
Marine Band, with President Wil li am Howard Ta rt , participated in the un ve ilin g o r 
the Columbus Memori al Founta in , providi ng ceremoni a l mu sic durin g the official 
ceremony. Like the mon umen ts the Marine Band has helped dedicate, its continued 
presence in Ameri can life stands as a symbo l o r the traditions and ideals on whi ch 
ou r country was founded. 

Establi shed by an act o f Congress in 1798, the Marine Band is America's o ldest 
proressional musical organi zat ion. Its primary miss ion is unique--to provide music 
for the President o f the United States. 

Pres ident John Adams in vited the Marine Band to make its Wh ite House debut 
in the st i II -unf'inished Executive Mansion on New Year's Day, 180 I. In March that 
year, the band performed for the inaugural of Thomas JelTerson and has performed 
for every Pres ident ial inaugural since that time. 

In Jefferson, the band found its most visionary advocate and friend. An 
accompli shed musician himself, Jeflerson recognized the unique re lationsh ip 
between the band and the C hi e f Executive by giv in g the Marine Band the title, 'The 
Pres ident's Own". 

Whether performing for South Lawn arrival ceremonies, State Dinners, or 
receptions, Marine Band musicians appear at the White House more than 200 times 
each year. Add iti ona ll y, the band partie ipates in more than 400 publ ic and orricial 
performances annually, inc lud ing concerts and ceremonies throughout the 
Washington, DC, metropolitan area. Each fall, the band t rave ls through a reg ion of 
the United Statcs duri ng its conccrt tour, a centu ry-o ld tradition started by the band's 
legcndary /7 th Director, John Ph illi p Sousa . 

As Director from 1880- 1892, Sousa brought "The Pres ident' s Ow n" to 
unprecedented levels of excellence and shaped the band into a world-famous 
musical o rgan izat ion. Durin g his tellure, the band was one of the f'irstmusical 
ensembles to make sou nd recording.'. Sousa a lso began to wri te the marches that 
earned him the title "The March King." 

"The Presidcnt ' s Own continues to maintain Sousa's standard of exce llence. 
Marine Band musicians arc se lected a t aud itions much like thosc of major symphony 
orchestras. Audi ti onees perform behind a screen to ensure anonym ity. The audition 
committee makes its select ion based on musical graduates of our nation's finest 
music schoo ls, often holding advanced degrees in music. More than 90 percent 
serve with the Marin e Band for 20 o r more years. 

As America's o ldes t professional musical organ izat ion, the Marin e Band's 
omn ipresen t role in events o f national importance has made it part of the fabr ic of 
Ameri can life. As President Rona ld Reagan said , "Whether serenad ing Adams o r 
Jefferson, accompanying Lincoln to Gettysburg, or perform ing here at the Wh ite 
House, the Marine Band has become a nati ona l insti tuti on and a national treasure." 
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BIOGRAPHIES 

COL. THOMAS J. HOGAN, U.S. Army (Ret.) was born in Cleveland, Ohio and carne 
a BA degree (pre-law) rrom Kent State University in Kent, Ohio. He served over 26 
years in the Army, with infantry and military intelligence duties in Washington, DC, 
Berlin, Germany (two 3-year tours), Vietnam and Japan. Co l Hogan was a sen ior 
scientist at Science Appli cati ons International Corp. for over 10 years, developing 
intelli gence, command and control systems. He is a licensed Rea l Estate Broker in 
Virginia for res ident ial and commercial properties. Col. Hogan held numerous positions 
in the Knights of Columbus, serv ing as Virginia State Deputy in 1996-97. He has been 
on the NCCA board of Directors since 1998, cu rrently serving as Vice Pres ident and 
Acting President. 

MAJOR JASON K. FETTIG of Manchester, N.H., j oined "The Pres ident's Own" in 
1997 as a clarineti st. He was appointed Assistant Director and commiss ioned in Ju ly 
2002 and reached his present rank in August 2007. Soon after Major Fettig j oined the 
"The President's Own," he became a frequently featured soloist with both the band an, 
the chamber orchestra throughollt the Washington, D.C., metropolitan area. He has 
served as a conductor and coordinator ror the fall and winter Chamber Music Series . He 
holds two baehclor' s degrees from the University or Massachusetts in Amherst: clari net 
performance ( 1997), and music education with an emphas is in conducting (1998) . In 
2005 he earned a master's degrce in orchestral conducting at the University or Maryland 
in College Park. , where he servcd as ass istant conductor ror two productions of the 
Maryland Opera Studio in 2004-2005. Major Fett ig currentl y resides in Sil ver Spring, 
Md., with hi s wife, Lydia, and son, Nicholas. 

HA YLEY SCHOEPPLER is 15 years old, home schoo led, and just fini shed her 
freshman year or high school. Her favorite school subjects arc history, literature, 
grammar, and writing. In her free time, she enj oys read ing, gardening, cross-sti tch, 
piano, and baking. She has been an active member of 4-H for the last four years, her 
favorite 4-H proj ects being dairy; poultry, and dogs. She is a junior member of the 
Li nco ln County 4-H Board of Directors and rece ived the DARE award last fall ror her 
leadership accomplishments. For the last two years, she and her teammates have placed 
first in the junior Avian Bowl competition held at the state level, Avian Bowl tests 
competitors' knowledge of poultry, waterfowl , and related subjects. Hayley is also in the 
Wisconsin American Poultry Associati on youth program. Last ye,u', she was asked to pu 
together a pou ltry identificati on nash card game which she led at the national pou ltry 
show held in Indianapolis in November, w ith 57 youth participating in the competition. 
Hayley has entered several other writing competitions. Last year, she won a national 
competition sponsored by the American Beekeeping Federation. She also placed first at 
the hranch leve l of a competition sponsored by the Fleet Reserve Association (she did 
not advance any further). She entered the Christopher Columbus essay competiti on 
because she loves creative wri ting and reall y liked the topi c. She learned a lot about 
Columbus by using the actua l log of hi s first voyage. She was struck by his dogged 
determination to discover a route to the East Indies and the overwhelming odds he 
overcame. She enjoyed telling about his trip from a rat's perspective. 
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First Prize Essay, NIAF-NSDAR ESSAY CONTES7~ 2006-2007 

At Sea or at Home: 
Different Perspectives 

on the Voyage to the New World 

By Hayley Schoeppler 
HOllie School, 9th Grade, Merrill, Wisconsin 
Sponsored by Stevens Point Chapter, DAR 

would never have left my native Spain had it not been for the decree. 

Issued by King rerdinand and Queen Isabella, it ordered all Jews to con vert to 
Christ ianity or leave Spain within four months. I lived in a large Jewish 
househo ld , and in a matter of months found myself homeless and destitute. 

Arriv ing in the seaport of Palos on A ugust I , 1492, I learned that three 
ships were to depart soon. The Ni,/a, the Pinta, and the Sanla Maria were under 
the leadership o f Christopher Co lumbus. He intended to di scover a western route 
to the Indies. J jumped at the chance of adventure and stowed away on board the 
San ta Maria. I shou ld introduce myself, though; my name is Mordecai, and I am 
a black rat. t 

On August 3, the ships set sail. That night, while foraging, I inspected the 
stores. T hey inc luded sa lted meat, dried beans, nuts, wine and raisins. Over the 

next few days, I started to understand ship life. The red capped sai lors were 
divided into two watches that lasted for four hours each. I soon learned that rats 
were not apprec iated on board. When approaching one of the cook ing pots on 
deck, I heard an outraged bellow, and a sa ilor hurled a chunk o f wood at me. 
Lucki Iy, he missed. After that, I was much more discreet in my movements. 

On September 6th, after a three-week stay in the Canaries during which the 
Pinla's rudder was repaired, we started our voyage into unknown waters. Ten 
days later, I saw large patches o f green seaweed noating alongside the sh ip. 
Christopher Columbus, or the Admiral as the sa ilors ca lled him, said that meant 
we were nearing land. Everyone seemed relieved and exc ited. I looked forward 
to being on land again since I was t ired of the diet onboard. I hoped that the 
Indies wou ld have fresh fruit, a favorite food of blac k rats. 

However, two weeks later land had not been sighted. On my nightly forays, 
I heard the sailors muttering behind the Admiral's back. On the night of October 
I st, because of the rain, 1 decided to look for food in the Admiral's cabin. While 
I was there, the Admira l entered and began to write in his log, murmuring as he 
did. I stayed hidden and li stened. Though he had told the crew they had sailed 

I The theme assigned 1'01' the essay was: "Relate the story or the !'irst exped ition or Columbus 
viewed rrom the perspecti ve or one or the rol lowing: an ordinary seaman, Queen lsabda or a 
shirboard rat. " 
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did. I stayed hidden and listened . T hough he had to ld the crew they had sailed 
584 leagues, he bel ieved they had sa iled 707 leagues. Later, r crept out of his 
cab in and returned to the hold. I concluded that the Admira l was concea ling the 
real distance so the sai lors wouldn't lose heart. 

On we sailed, and the sai lors' muttering increased daily. Then on October 
I I th I heard many vo ices talking exc itcd ly on deck. I scurried up and learned 
that land had been sighted. Since it was night, the Admiral would not go ashore 
until morning. I crept into one of the ship's boats and waited. In the morning, the 
Admiral, along with the other captains and members of the crew, landed on the 
island and cla imed it for Spa in. W hile the Admiral and the natives exchanged 
gifts, r made my way into the fol iagc. I drank from a stream and was struck with 
how good f resh water tasted. Since the island was small , I dec ided to rcturn to 
the sh ip and continue in the search for the mainland. 

For the nex t couple of months, we sa iled from island to island searching for 
gold and the mainland. Then on Christmas day, disaster struck. The San ta Maria 
ran onto a reef and sank o tT the island of Hispaniola. Lucki Iy I was on deck and 
managed to slip into one of the sh ip's boats agai n. A native chieftain helped the 
Admiral sa lvage the wrcckage, but it was now imposs ible to carryall of the crew 
back to Spa in. The Admiral decided to start a settlement w ith 39 men. Whi le the 
settlement named Navidad was built, I cnj oyed myself. I feasted on mangos and 
oranges. But I also started to worry. The average life span of a black rat is a little 
over a year. I rea li zed I might dic on the return voyagc. So with some other rats, 
I decided to slay on Hispaniola. 

On January 16, 1493, the Admira l set sail for Spain. As r watehcd the ships 
sail away, I real ized that I would never see Christopher Columbus again. He was 
a truly remarkable man, and I was fortunate to have known him. 
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CLOSING HYMN (AUDIENCE) 

DISMISSAL 

"AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL" 

o beautiful for spacious skies 
For Amber waves of grain , 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain . 

(Refrain) 
America, America 

Samuel A. Ward 

God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 

o beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years , 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears. 

(Refrain) 

MUSIC POSTLUDE - "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
Johll Phillip Sousa 

The United States M arine Band 
" The President 's O wn" 
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Jaational &octetp 
J)aulIbters of tbe ~mtrttan lRtbolution 

1776 D StreetNW. Washington. DC 20006·5303 

The DA R is a women's vo lunteer servi ce organi zation made up of approx imatel y 170,000 
members w ith near ly 3,000 chapters located in all firty states, Thc Di stri ct of Columbia, 
Australia, the Bahamas, Bcrmuda, Canada, ['rance, Germany, Italy, Japan, M ex ico, Spain , and 
the United Kingdom. 

On October I 1, 1890, 18 women met olli ciall y to organize the NSDAR for histori c, educational 
and patri oti c purposcs and it is now in its second century of service to the nation. Over 820,000 
have been admitted to memhership since 1890. 

The Nationa l Headquartcrs of the NSDAR is located in Washington, D.C. between 17th and 18th 
and C and 0 Streets, N. W . IL covers an entire city block across J"rom thc Ellipse and is two blocks 
from the White House. T wo of the three buildings of this complex have been designated Nati onal 
Histori c Landnlarks. Memori al Continentaili all , the ori g inal buil ding erec ted hy the DA R, was 
dedicated in 1905, and now houses the DAR Igenea logica ll Library, one of the fin est in the 
country, the DA.R Museulll Gal lery and 33 period rooms representing particular hi stori c periods. 
Constitution. Ha ll was des igned by .Iohn Russell Pope and constructed in 1928- 1929 . The hall 
was pr imari ly bui lt to hold the DAR's annua l meeting, hut from the beginning has been used for 
concerts, lec tures and other performing arts events. 

The library and museum arc open to the public Monday through Friday 8:30 alll-4:00 pill and 
Saturday 9:00 am-5:00 pill. 

:\: * :j: 

From its inception , the Nati onal Soc iety Daughters of the American Revolution has recogni zcd 
a special bond with Chri stopher Colulllhus and Queen Isabella, Qucen of Castil e at the time 
Columbus' exped ition sa iled in 1492 . During the formati ve peri od of the DAR, the summer and 
fall of 1890, the consistent intent was to organize the Nati onal Society formall y on October II , 
in order to recogni ze the anni vcrsary of the discovery of A meri ca by Co lumbus and to pay 
homage to Queen Isabella who provided f inancial ass istance to hi s expedition. Within a couple 
of years or its J"ounding, the DAR dec ided to take acti ve part in the World's Columbian 
Expositi on whi ch was held in Chicago in 1893 in coml1lemorati on of the 400th anni versary or 
Columbus's discovery or Ameri ca . 

The J"ascination or the DAR with Christopher Columbus has continued to be ac ti ve throughout 
the 11 6 years since the National Soc iety's founding in 1890. Over fifteen arti cles featuring 
Columbus have appea red in the DAR Magazine. Al the time of the Columhus quincentennial 
celebration in 1992, the DAR J"ormed a spec ial cOlllmittee wh ich encouraged special state 
celebrati ons and projec ts to mark the occasion- all in an effort to publicize Chri stopher 
Columbus in the community. The comlllillee produced a slide program "Di scover Columbus, 
Di scover America", and over 3,000 DAR members purchased a special DAR Columbus 
Quinccntennial pin. Through fundraising efforts, the DA R rai sed over $4,000 that was 
contributed lo the Columhus Chapel in Boalsburg, Penn sylvania . A t the DA R headquarlers a 
sillall exhibit was mounted in honor or Columbus. Four years after the SOOth anniversary or 
Columbus' arriva l in the wes tern hemisphere the DAR, once again , displayed its keen interest in 
honoring Columbus. In 1996, the DAR joined with the National Itali an American Foundati on in 
sponsoring an annual essay contest focusing on Chri stopher Columbus. The DAR adrnini sters 
thi s contest, which is now open to students in grades 9- 12. During the conlest's firsl year over 
1,700 students participated. Thi s contest has enjoyed increasing popularity and annuall y 
lhousands more student s ha ve heen writ ing essays J"or thi s spec ial , Columbus-or ienteci. contest. 
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CIVIC CEREMONY 
Sponsored by 

NATIONAL COLUMBUS CELEBRATION ASSOCIATION 
in cooperation with the 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL MALL & MEMORIAL PARKS 
Monday - Octobel' 8, 2007 

COLUMBUS PLAZA -- UNION STATION 
MUSIC PRELUDE .""",, .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .... ... . ....... .................. 10:45 a.m. 

"The l'rcsident's Own" United States Marinc Band 
M(!ior Jasol1 K. Fettig, cOlldl/ctil1g 

POSTING OF TilE COLORS ••••••.•••.••.•..•••••••••••..••••...••...••.•••••.• 11:00 a.m. 
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Miss Haylcy Sehoeppler, Mcrrill, Wisconsin 
"A T SEA OR AT HOME: DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVES 

ON THE VOYAGE 1'0 THE NEW WORLD" 
CONTEST SPONSORED JOINTLY By 

The National Society Daughters of the American Revolution 
Mrs. Linda Gist Calvin , Presidellt Gelleral 

The National Italian American Foundation 
M r. John B. Sa lamone, Executive Director 
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MUSIC INTERLUDE: " Hands Across the Sea" 
John Philip SOllsa 

PRESI<:NTATION OF MEMORIAL WREATHS 

National Co lu mbus Celebration Associat ion 

National Park Serv ice, U.S . Department or the Interior 

Embassy or Ita ly 

Embassy of Spain 

Embassy or The Commonwealth or The Bahamas 

Organ izat ion or American Slates 

The National Ital ian American Foundati on 

T he L ido Civic Club Of Washington 
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Distri ct o f Columbia State Council , K of C 
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V irg inia State Counci l, K of C 
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The District or Co lumbia Society C.A.R. 

Boy and Girl Scouts o f A merica and Camplire Youth 

o f the A rchdiocese of Washington 
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CLOSING HYMN (AUDIENCE) 

DISMISSAL 

"AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL" 

o beautiful for spacious skies 
For Amber waves of grain , 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain . 

(Refrain) 
America, America 

Samuel A. Ward 

God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 

o beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years , 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears. 

(Refrain) 

MUSIC POSTLUDE - "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
Johll Phillip Sousa 

The United States M arine Band 
" The President 's O wn" 
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Jaational &octetp 
J)aulIbters of tbe ~mtrttan lRtbolution 

1776 D StreetNW. Washington. DC 20006·5303 

The DA R is a women's vo lunteer servi ce organi zation made up of approx imatel y 170,000 
members w ith near ly 3,000 chapters located in all firty states, Thc Di stri ct of Columbia, 
Australia, the Bahamas, Bcrmuda, Canada, ['rance, Germany, Italy, Japan, M ex ico, Spain , and 
the United Kingdom. 

On October I 1, 1890, 18 women met olli ciall y to organize the NSDAR for histori c, educational 
and patri oti c purposcs and it is now in its second century of service to the nation. Over 820,000 
have been admitted to memhership since 1890. 

The Nationa l Headquartcrs of the NSDAR is located in Washington, D.C. between 17th and 18th 
and C and 0 Streets, N. W . IL covers an entire city block across J"rom thc Ellipse and is two blocks 
from the White House. T wo of the three buildings of this complex have been designated Nati onal 
Histori c Landnlarks. Memori al Continentaili all , the ori g inal buil ding erec ted hy the DA R, was 
dedicated in 1905, and now houses the DAR Igenea logica ll Library, one of the fin est in the 
country, the DA.R Museulll Gal lery and 33 period rooms representing particular hi stori c periods. 
Constitution. Ha ll was des igned by .Iohn Russell Pope and constructed in 1928- 1929 . The hall 
was pr imari ly bui lt to hold the DAR's annua l meeting, hut from the beginning has been used for 
concerts, lec tures and other performing arts events. 

The library and museum arc open to the public Monday through Friday 8:30 alll-4:00 pill and 
Saturday 9:00 am-5:00 pill. 

:\: * :j: 

From its inception , the Nati onal Soc iety Daughters of the American Revolution has recogni zcd 
a special bond with Chri stopher Colulllhus and Queen Isabella, Qucen of Castil e at the time 
Columbus' exped ition sa iled in 1492 . During the formati ve peri od of the DAR, the summer and 
fall of 1890, the consistent intent was to organize the Nati onal Society formall y on October II , 
in order to recogni ze the anni vcrsary of the discovery of A meri ca by Co lumbus and to pay 
homage to Queen Isabella who provided f inancial ass istance to hi s expedition. Within a couple 
of years or its J"ounding, the DAR dec ided to take acti ve part in the World's Columbian 
Expositi on whi ch was held in Chicago in 1893 in coml1lemorati on of the 400th anni versary or 
Columbus's discovery or Ameri ca . 

The J"ascination or the DAR with Christopher Columbus has continued to be ac ti ve throughout 
the 11 6 years since the National Soc iety's founding in 1890. Over fifteen arti cles featuring 
Columbus have appea red in the DAR Magazine. Al the time of the Columhus quincentennial 
celebration in 1992, the DAR J"ormed a spec ial cOlllmittee wh ich encouraged special state 
celebrati ons and projec ts to mark the occasion- all in an effort to publicize Chri stopher 
Columbus in the community. The comlllillee produced a slide program "Di scover Columbus, 
Di scover America", and over 3,000 DAR members purchased a special DAR Columbus 
Quinccntennial pin. Through fundraising efforts, the DA R rai sed over $4,000 that was 
contributed lo the Columhus Chapel in Boalsburg, Penn sylvania . A t the DA R headquarlers a 
sillall exhibit was mounted in honor or Columbus. Four years after the SOOth anniversary or 
Columbus' arriva l in the wes tern hemisphere the DAR, once again , displayed its keen interest in 
honoring Columbus. In 1996, the DAR joined with the National Itali an American Foundati on in 
sponsoring an annual essay contest focusing on Chri stopher Columbus. The DAR adrnini sters 
thi s contest, which is now open to students in grades 9- 12. During the conlest's firsl year over 
1,700 students participated. Thi s contest has enjoyed increasing popularity and annuall y 
lhousands more student s ha ve heen writ ing essays J"or thi s spec ial , Columbus-or ienteci. contest. 
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did. I stayed hidden and listened . T hough he had to ld the crew they had sailed 
584 leagues, he bel ieved they had sa iled 707 leagues. Later, r crept out of his 
cab in and returned to the hold. I concluded that the Admira l was concea ling the 
real distance so the sai lors wouldn't lose heart. 

On we sailed, and the sai lors' muttering increased daily. Then on October 
I I th I heard many vo ices talking exc itcd ly on deck. I scurried up and learned 
that land had been sighted. Since it was night, the Admiral would not go ashore 
until morning. I crept into one of the ship's boats and waited. In the morning, the 
Admiral, along with the other captains and members of the crew, landed on the 
island and cla imed it for Spa in. W hile the Admiral and the natives exchanged 
gifts, r made my way into the fol iagc. I drank from a stream and was struck with 
how good f resh water tasted. Since the island was small , I dec ided to rcturn to 
the sh ip and continue in the search for the mainland. 

For the nex t couple of months, we sa iled from island to island searching for 
gold and the mainland. Then on Christmas day, disaster struck. The San ta Maria 
ran onto a reef and sank o tT the island of Hispaniola. Lucki Iy I was on deck and 
managed to slip into one of the sh ip's boats agai n. A native chieftain helped the 
Admiral sa lvage the wrcckage, but it was now imposs ible to carryall of the crew 
back to Spa in. The Admiral decided to start a settlement w ith 39 men. Whi le the 
settlement named Navidad was built, I cnj oyed myself. I feasted on mangos and 
oranges. But I also started to worry. The average life span of a black rat is a little 
over a year. I rea li zed I might dic on the return voyagc. So with some other rats, 
I decided to slay on Hispaniola. 

On January 16, 1493, the Admira l set sail for Spain. As r watehcd the ships 
sail away, I real ized that I would never see Christopher Columbus again. He was 
a truly remarkable man, and I was fortunate to have known him. 
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a BA degree (pre-law) rrom Kent State University in Kent, Ohio. He served over 26 
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First Prize Essay, NIAF-NSDAR ESSAY CONTES7~ 2006-2007 

At Sea or at Home: 
Different Perspectives 

on the Voyage to the New World 

By Hayley Schoeppler 
HOllie School, 9th Grade, Merrill, Wisconsin 
Sponsored by Stevens Point Chapter, DAR 

would never have left my native Spain had it not been for the decree. 

Issued by King rerdinand and Queen Isabella, it ordered all Jews to con vert to 
Christ ianity or leave Spain within four months. I lived in a large Jewish 
househo ld , and in a matter of months found myself homeless and destitute. 

Arriv ing in the seaport of Palos on A ugust I , 1492, I learned that three 
ships were to depart soon. The Ni,/a, the Pinta, and the Sanla Maria were under 
the leadership o f Christopher Co lumbus. He intended to di scover a western route 
to the Indies. J jumped at the chance of adventure and stowed away on board the 
San ta Maria. I shou ld introduce myself, though; my name is Mordecai, and I am 
a black rat. t 

On August 3, the ships set sail. That night, while foraging, I inspected the 
stores. T hey inc luded sa lted meat, dried beans, nuts, wine and raisins. Over the 

next few days, I started to understand ship life. The red capped sai lors were 
divided into two watches that lasted for four hours each. I soon learned that rats 
were not apprec iated on board. When approaching one of the cook ing pots on 
deck, I heard an outraged bellow, and a sa ilor hurled a chunk o f wood at me. 
Lucki Iy, he missed. After that, I was much more discreet in my movements. 

On September 6th, after a three-week stay in the Canaries during which the 
Pinla's rudder was repaired, we started our voyage into unknown waters. Ten 
days later, I saw large patches o f green seaweed noating alongside the sh ip. 
Christopher Columbus, or the Admiral as the sa ilors ca lled him, said that meant 
we were nearing land. Everyone seemed relieved and exc ited. I looked forward 
to being on land again since I was t ired of the diet onboard. I hoped that the 
Indies wou ld have fresh fruit, a favorite food of blac k rats. 

However, two weeks later land had not been sighted. On my nightly forays, 
I heard the sailors muttering behind the Admiral's back. On the night of October 
I st, because of the rain, 1 decided to look for food in the Admiral's cabin. While 
I was there, the Admira l entered and began to write in his log, murmuring as he 
did. I stayed hidden and li stened. Though he had told the crew they had sailed 

I The theme assigned 1'01' the essay was: "Relate the story or the !'irst exped ition or Columbus 
viewed rrom the perspecti ve or one or the rol lowing: an ordinary seaman, Queen lsabda or a 
shirboard rat. " 
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The National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 

and the 

National Italian American Foundation 
are pleased to announce 

co-sponsorship in an 
essay contest featuring Christopher Columbus 

Contest is open to students 
of all ethnic and racial groups in grades 9 through 12. 

TOPIC 
2007 - 2008 topic is: 

"How did the four voyages of Columbus change our 
perception of geography and alter world economics? " 

PRIZE 
The prize for the national winner is $1,200, paid transportation to Washington, D.C. with 
one parent, all financed by the National Italian American Foundation. In addition, 
housing will be provided for the winner and one parent while attending the celebration. 
The national winner must read the prize-winning essay at the Columbus Memorial in 
Washington, D.C. on Columbus Day (October 13, 2008), during ceremonies conducted 
by the National Columbus Celebration Association. 

The prize for the second place national winner is $500, and the third place national 
winner will receive $300. 

FORM 
Essay is to be typewritten with no more than 750 words. Essay must have a title page 
which includes student's full name, address, phone number, school, grade level, name of 
sponsoring NSDAR chapter and number of words in essay. Do not submit a photograph 
with entry. 

NSDAR ADMINISTRA TION OF CONTEST 
This contest will be administered by the NSDAR. 
For further information about this contest contact: 

Sharon Ellison Allen, National Vice Chairman, 
Christopher Columbus Essay Contest, American History Committee, NSDAR 

7137 Quail Ridge Road, Fort Worth, TX 76132-3529 * Phone: (817) 361-7117 
or Office of the Historian General, NSDAR 

1776 D Street, NW, Washington, DC 20006-5303 * Phone: (202) 879-3256 
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"The President's Own" 
United States Marine Band 

For over two centuri es, "The Pres ident's Own" United States Marine Band has 
been pa rt o r the events that have shaped our national heritage. O n .June 8, 19 12, the 
Marine Band, with President Wil li am Howard Ta rt , participated in the un ve ilin g o r 
the Columbus Memori al Founta in , providi ng ceremoni a l mu sic durin g the official 
ceremony. Like the mon umen ts the Marine Band has helped dedicate, its continued 
presence in Ameri can life stands as a symbo l o r the traditions and ideals on whi ch 
ou r country was founded. 

Establi shed by an act o f Congress in 1798, the Marine Band is America's o ldest 
proressional musical organi zat ion. Its primary miss ion is unique--to provide music 
for the President o f the United States. 

Pres ident John Adams in vited the Marine Band to make its Wh ite House debut 
in the st i II -unf'inished Executive Mansion on New Year's Day, 180 I. In March that 
year, the band performed for the inaugural of Thomas JelTerson and has performed 
for every Pres ident ial inaugural since that time. 

In Jefferson, the band found its most visionary advocate and friend. An 
accompli shed musician himself, Jeflerson recognized the unique re lationsh ip 
between the band and the C hi e f Executive by giv in g the Marine Band the title, 'The 
Pres ident's Own". 

Whether performing for South Lawn arrival ceremonies, State Dinners, or 
receptions, Marine Band musicians appear at the White House more than 200 times 
each year. Add iti ona ll y, the band partie ipates in more than 400 publ ic and orricial 
performances annually, inc lud ing concerts and ceremonies throughout the 
Washington, DC, metropolitan area. Each fall, the band t rave ls through a reg ion of 
the United Statcs duri ng its conccrt tour, a centu ry-o ld tradition started by the band's 
legcndary /7 th Director, John Ph illi p Sousa . 

As Director from 1880- 1892, Sousa brought "The Pres ident' s Ow n" to 
unprecedented levels of excellence and shaped the band into a world-famous 
musical o rgan izat ion. Durin g his tellure, the band was one of the f'irstmusical 
ensembles to make sou nd recording.'. Sousa a lso began to wri te the marches that 
earned him the title "The March King." 

"The Presidcnt ' s Own continues to maintain Sousa's standard of exce llence. 
Marine Band musicians arc se lected a t aud itions much like thosc of major symphony 
orchestras. Audi ti onees perform behind a screen to ensure anonym ity. The audition 
committee makes its select ion based on musical graduates of our nation's finest 
music schoo ls, often holding advanced degrees in music. More than 90 percent 
serve with the Marin e Band for 20 o r more years. 

As America's o ldes t professional musical organ izat ion, the Marin e Band's 
omn ipresen t role in events o f national importance has made it part of the fabr ic of 
Ameri can life. As President Rona ld Reagan said , "Whether serenad ing Adams o r 
Jefferson, accompanying Lincoln to Gettysburg, or perform ing here at the Wh ite 
House, the Marine Band has become a nati ona l insti tuti on and a national treasure." 
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NATIONAL COLUMBUS CELEBRATION ASSOCIATION 

Ever since the dedication in 1912 of the magnificent Columbus Memorial 
and Fountain in Columbus Plaza in front of Union Station, the site has been a 
focal point for annual celebrations mainly by Knights of Columbus and Italian
American organizations to honor the great navigator and discoverer. In 1934 
Congress authorized and requested the President to issue an annual Columbus 
Day proclamation, and in 1968 declared Columbus Day a federal hol iday, 
commencing in 1971, with a three-day celebration termed the "First National 
Columbus Day Celebration." L I f- I 

Under the l eaden~,hiR Q l hJ Knightf"l f9d Italian-Americans, annual 
celebrations involving U.S. Q,iitary organizations tn6 ' ~~Qmatic corps--especially 
Italy, Spain, and The Bahamas--and the National Pa 'S"ervloe culminated in 1989 
in establishment or jl permanent orgClnization, t (WaSj1ington Columbus 
Celebration Assoc'ation, to plan p ?per observa ce 9,1. the forthcoming 
Quincentenary anfiive sary (1991-92 ~r1'd pu the annual c le9rations on a firmer 
footing with per a~ent sponsorship: ' In~ol~~mElnt of man nettlo al organizations, 
many individual members from gthe Raris,oUhe country, d the integration of an 
annual national NI~P DAR essC!-y, G te~~ ihto t,fleJcelebration Ie to the change of 
name ten yea later to the}ll~Jiona~ Colum\>us Cel br.ation Association, 
consistent with what tne cpletfration was palled hen tne Federal Holiday was 

established two d c.$ldes earli r. , ;( .; " 'Il! ~, 1,[111 

According to Its by laws, "The lAss1clatiol1 seeks to honor not only the 
memory of Columbu~ anp fl1s hlstori,c aChibvem~~nl in linking the Old World 
and the New, but also tl1e i1i.fJ~~ Yf1.lues tlwt ifl$tiflp ed and sustained him in 
his efforts and trials. These Vi'rlJe!iJ;;hif'ttJlth, the courage of his convictions, 
dedication to purpose, perseverance in ef; ort, professional excellence, and 
boldness in facing the unknown-are as appropriate today as they were in his 
time." The Association invites individuals and organizations who identify with these 
purposes to become members. (See application on last page of this booklet. More 
information can be found on the web site, www.columbuscelebration.orq.) 

The Association is governed by a board of directors elected to staggered 
three-year terms by the general membership at the annual membership meeting . 
Officers are chosen annually for one-year terms by the board . Current board 
members and officers are: 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Col. Thomas J. Hogan, USA Ret., Vice President 

John C. Moore, Founding Chairman Emeritus 
Daniel J. Quagliarello, Treasurer 

Steven J. Upton, Secretary 

Paul E. Biciocchi 
Mario Ciarlo 

G. Pino Cicala 
Peter R. Davio 

Leonard M. Durso 
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Ben C. Filipczyk 
Raymond S. Honda 
James P. McCusker 

Honorary: 
Edward M. Sullivan, Ph.D. 

Gustav S. Weber 

"celebration." Many o f the projects undertaken were scholarly and educational in 
nature. Mexico's most public venture was the marvelous exhibit of Mexican art 
from across Iwenty centuries that it displayed in major international cities. In this 
period, Pope John Paul II ensured that Mexicans would view the papacy 
favorably by returning the Badianus Herbal, a monument of indigenous cultural 
achievement from the early co lonial period, to its country of origin [rom the 
Vatican Libmry, where it had been held for centuries. Leon-Portilla resigned in 
1988, when a new presidential administration camc to power. He was succeeded 
in turn by other scholarly giants, Leopoldo Zea and Enrique Florescano. They 
downp layed the devastation that the encounter had visited upon the natives, 
whieh had been Leon-Porti lIa's dominant theme, in favor of stressing the impact 
of the endur ing cultural interaction between the Spanish and the natives. But the 
upshot was to remove much of the edge from Mexico's presentation. When 
Florescano resigned in the middle of 1992, he was not rep laced. The national 
project never dominated public attention. Official activities ground slowly to a 
hall. 

In their thoughtful conclusion, Summerhill and W ill iams point ou t that the 
Quincentenary, as an official commemoration directed by offic ial commissions 
in most countri es, could not escape being an anachronism. The events, as 
planned, assiduously avoided examining the darker aspects and implications of 
the event in favor of defending viewpoints that wcre increasingly out of date and 
unconnected to contemporary preoccupations and perspectives. Those few 
events that were arguably successful, those of Spa in and the Dominican 
Republic, glossed lightly over the important issues and proved to be horribly 
costly as well. Perhaps, in the end, the most successful Quncentenary project was 
the Smithsonian Institution's exhibit, Seeds o/Change, for it addressed in a 
thoughtful yet accessible manner contemporary issues and perspectives: 
env ironmenta l change, the impact of the introduction of new plants, animals, and 
diseases, the adjustments that indigenous soc ieties made to cope with massive 
disruption, and the way that displaced peop les carve out new homes and cultural 
meanings for themselves and substantially shaped their new identities. 

C itation: John E. Kieza . "Revicw of Stephen 1. Summcrhi ll and John Alexander 
Williams, Sinking Co lumbus: Contested History, Cultu ral Politics, and Mythmaking 
during the Quineentcnary," H-LaLAm, H-Net Rcviews, Apri l, 2002. URL: htLp://www.h
ncl.orglrcvicws/showrcv .cgi ?paLh= 19822 1 020360741 . 

Doeumcnt titlc: H-Net Review: John E. Kicza <jekicza> on Sinking Columbus: 
Contested History, Cultural Politics, and Mythmaking during the Quincentcnary 
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Three major events marked Spain's ce lebration of 1992: the Barcelona 
O lympics, which were not an official Quincentenary event, but which had been 
awarded to the country because of the importance of that year to its history; 
Expo '92 in Seville; and the designation of Madrid as Cultura l Capital of Europe. 
Expo '92 received some 15.5 million vistors, a half million more than projected. 
So by that measure it certai nly seemed a success. Further, the Socialist 
government of Spain, which had strongly backed the project, declared that the 
Expo had earned a profit of $120 million. However, when a Conservative 
government came to power in the 1996 elections, its investigation revealed that 
the event actually lost some $250 million. Enormous corruption was discovered 
in the awarding of bids and in cost overruns. 

Hundreds of other celebrations took place in Spain in 1992. The seventeen 
autonomous regions, the f ifty provinces, and many more municipalities, 
universities, and cultural institutions participated. But the larger national goals of 
closer tics with the Latin American countries and enhanced prosperity did not 
occur. 

The Qunicentenary celebration in Italy was modest and focused. The 
country emphasized the places of Columbus's youth, so most events occurred in 
or near to Genoa. Taviani devised and used his politica l clout to implement this 
traditiona l approach. He also stressed cultural and scholarly undertakings, rather 
than commercial endeavors, as the heart of the commemoration. Hence the 
publication of the Nuova Racco/fa C%miJiana , a modern set of important 
documents and writings from the Columbus era drawn from both sides of the 
Atlantic Ocean. 

Of course, in Latin America itsel f, the impact of the discovery and conquest 
of the Americas had long been a controversial issue, so the disagreements that so 
transformed both scholarly and popular perspectives in North America and 
Europe did not erupt there unexpectedly. However, the Dominican Republic is 
something of an exception to this continental pattern. Partly because it shared the 
island of Hispaniola with Hai ti and the trajectory of history between the two 
countries, the Dominican Republic had long emphasized its "Spanish" character, 
however mythical that might be. When the government of Juan Balaguer came to 
power in 1986, it committed itself to constructing the Columbus Lighthouse by 
1992, which it did, at a cost of $40 million and the displacement of 50,000 
people from their homes. This unsightly and unneeded structure had been first 
proposed in the nineteenth century, and the project had been resurrected many 
times over the subsequent century. Intended as a final burial spot for Columbus's 
remains and as a shrine to him, the Lighthouse lauded the blessings that Catholic 
evangelization had brought to the Americas. 

Mexico's early plans for the Qunincentenary were substant ially shaped by 
Miguel Leon-Portill a, famed for hi s lifetime of scholarship on indigenous life 
and writings. He determined that Mex ico should highlight an "encounter" rather 
than a "discovery" and that it do so with a "commemoration," not a 
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NATIONAL COLUMBUS CELEBRATION 
ASSOCIATION 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBERS 

GENERAL 
National Italian-American Foundation 

National Society Daughters of the American Revolution 
Lido Civic Club of Washington, D.C. 
Holy Rosary Church (Italian Parish) 

Order Sons of Italy in America 
Roma Lodge No. 71, O.S.I.A. 

George Washington Lodge No. 2038, O.S.I.A. 
Abruzzo and Molise Heritage Society 

Bladensburg Rotary Cluba 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Supreme Council 

District of Columbia State Council 
Maryland State Council 
Virginia State Council 

Harry J. Canter Insurance Agency 
Washington Council No. 224, DC 

Potomac Council No. 433, DC 
Fr. Francis J. Diamond Council No. 6292, VA 

St. Mary of the Assumption Council No. 9302, MD 
Fr. Horace B. McKenna Council No. 11024, MD 

Bishop McNamara Chapter of Grand Knights, MD 
Washington Assembly No. 151, 4th Degree, DC 

Fr. Andrew White Assembly No. 377, 4th Degree, MD 
Father O'Keefe Assembly No. 1162, 4th Degree, VA 

Commodore Barry Assembly No. 1163, 4th Degree, VA 
Richmond Assembly No. 1165, 4th Degree, VA 

Fr. Walter F. Malloy Assembly No. 1894, 4th Degree, VA 
Msgr. McMahon Assembly No. 2205, 4th Degree, VA 

Cardinal Hickey Prince of the Church Assembly 2534, 4th Degree, DC 
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COMMERCIAL 
Bob Grill, General Contractor 
Gino Marinucci, C.P.A., P.C. 

W.B. Maske Sheet Metal Works 
Forum Properties 

Anthony Tringale, C.L.U. 

HONORARY MEMBERS 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Archdiocese of Washington 

The United States Army Band 
"Pershing's Own" 

Col. L. Bryan Shelburne, Jr., Director 
The United States Marine Band 

"The President's Own" 
Col. Timothy W. Foley, Director 

INDIVIDUALS 
Doris Dean Elton Kemper, HPG-NSDAR 

James P. Kiernan, Ph.D., OAS 
Lloyd J. Ogilvie, D.O., Chaplain, U.S. Senate 

Jose L. Restepo, LLD., OAS 
Msgr. Robert C. Roensch, 

Director Bishops Office for U.S. Visitors to the Vatican 

Ana Marie Snell, Ph.D., University of Maryland 

Rafael Jover Y De Mora Figueroa 
Ambassador of Spain to Jamaica 

Linda Tinker Watkins, PG-NSDAR 
Rev. Daniel P. Coughlin, Chaplain, U.S. House of Representatives 

SPECIAL RECOGNITIONS 
FOUNDING CHAIRMAN EMERITUS, 1995: 

John C. Moore, PSD, K of C 
DISTINGUISHED OFFICER MEDAL, 1996: 

Edward M. Sullivan, Ph.D., PSD, K of C 
DISTINGUISHED MEMBER MEDAL, 1998: 

Gustav S. Weber, PSD, K of C 
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL, 1999: 

Alfred M. Rotondaro, Ph.D. 
COUNSELOR EMERITUS MEDAL, 2005 

Richard J. Higgins, Esq. 
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the Spanish city improved its plan, while Chicago's rIoundered, largely over the 
city's bitter racial politics. Leaders 0(" its many ethnic neighborhoods cou ld not 
agree on a location for the rail' nor how different groups would benerit I"rom it. 

U ltimately, the only mega-event held in the United States was AmeriFlora, 
a horticultural exposition in Columbus, Ohio. But even this project was greatly 
scaled down I"rom its initial plan because or the d i fTiculty in obta ining corporate 
sponsorship. The number of visitors likewise resu lted much lower than 
anticipated. 

As 1992 neared, Native American spokesmen increasingly denounced the 
very concept of the Quincentenary as insensitive to the sufferings inrIicted on the 
native popu lation as a consequence of Columbus's discovery. They ofrcredthe 
idea or the "invasion of Ameri ca" as an alternative to the "di scovery or 
America. " When numerous American Indian groups announced plans to actively 
protest the Quineentenary, the Jubilee Comm ission designated Dave Warren, a 
prominent Native American as an honorary member. But he resigned in 1990 
and was not replaced. 

The growing campaign against Columbus reached a high point with the 
publication of Kirkpatrick Sale's The Conquest (dParadise: Christopher 
CULlllllhlls Clnd the CO /lIIlIiJioll Legacy. This powerful indictment or Col umbus 
and or the environmental and human devastation that followed with Spanish 
colonization was probably the first anti-Columbus book to reach a popular 
audience. The growing attack on the explorer and or the concept o f a 
Quincentenary by "progressives" ga lvanized cultu ral conservatives to assert 
more stridenLly than berore the accomplishments or the European settlers and the 
benerits that mankind had derived from their actions. The American Indian 
Movemcnt had its greatest public success in San Francisco, where some 
thousands of demonstrators prevented Itialian Americans rrom staging their 
traditional mock lanuing by Columbus and also disrupted the Co lumbus Day 
parade. 

Summerhill and William introduce Paolo Emilio Taviani, a Genoese 
scholar of Columbus and an Italian national hero for his service as a partisan 
fighter during World War Two. He is a dominating fi gure CUlling across their 
narrative, erupting from time to time to shake things up and to move the debate 
in new directions through his international stature and strongly-he ld views. 

T
he Unitcd States was on ly one of more than twenty countries that created 
centenn ial planning groups. These include Spain, Portugal , Italy, a number 
of Latin American countries, and even Japan. No matter the projccts 

pursued and resources committed, these countries all experienced disappointing 
outcomes. Spain's primary goal in its celebration was to strengthen t ics wi th the 
Latin American nations. IL thcrcrore stresscd their common heri tage and pursued 
closer economic and political integration, whi le also demonstrat ing that it was 
untainted by any enuuring "colonialist" perspective. 
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and joined in the ultimately unsuccessful campaign to have Columbus made a 
sainl. 

But as the Qu incentenary approached, Lat inos and Span ish national ists 
challenged this established tradition. This struggle over how to represent 
Columbus's cu ltural identity first fl ared up in the dispute between Italian
American and Latino politicians over the compos ition of the Jubilee 
Commiss ion. When Italian members heavily outnumbered Latinos, a national 
Latino organization created a rival private group, the National Hispanic 
Quincentennial Commission, to run alternative programs. 

The White House sclected the majority of Jubilee Commiss ion members. It 
chose on ly individuals with a record of support ing Ronald Reagan since his 1976 
run for the presidency. John N. Goudie, a Cuban-American real estate mogul 
from Miami , was named chairman. Of the twenty-four appointed members, on ly 
three had credentials as historians: William McNeill , a global historian from the 
University of Chicago and a former President of the American Historical 
Associat ion ; Charles Polzer, a veteran Latin American historian at the University 
of Arizona; and Henry Raymont, a retired journalist who specialized in Latin 
American issues. Over the next severa l years in a seri es of meetings held 
throughout the United States and Puerto Rico, the Commiss ion decideclto take a 
two-pronged approach to the ce lebration. It would endorse certain expensive 
high-profi le events, such as the display of tall ships or models of Columbus'S 
fleet, that wou ld be funded by corporate sponsors. These, it was hoped, would 
capture the public's attention and entice them to attend the many cultural events 
being planned by museums, arts counci ls, and the like. 

But the Commission enjoyed Iitlle success in attracting major corporate 
sponsors. Goudie cou ld not even attract support from Hispanic American 
organizations, including his fellow Cuban-Ameri cans. Then Goudie was found 
personally to be in severe financial straits, and a government audit of the 
Commiss ion discovered that it was insolvent and had paid a large amount to one 
of Goudie's friends. Goudie resigned soon thereafter. A new chairman was 
se lected, but the Jubilee Commission accompl ished little, and the country's 
"official" ce lebration of the Quincentenary was very meager. 

T
he other major effort in the Un ited States to fete the Quncentenary was 
nearly as great a fiasco. [n 198 1, Chicago undertook its campaign to 
sponsor a World's Fair in honor of the famed Columbian Exposition of 

1892-93 . The Chicago utility and newspaper interests who were the primary 
promoters of the idea defeated rival efforts by Houston and Miami. But in 1982, 
a formidable foreign competitor, Sev ille, announced its intention to gain the 
exclusive ri ght to sponsor a World's Fair in 1992. Since 1928, the Bureau of 
International Expositions had chosen between competing proposals. All 
contestants understood that a World's Pair was doomed to fail if another was 
scheduled at the same time or even in the near future. The organizers of the 
Chicago proposal initi ally dismissed the Sev ille bid, but over the next few years, 
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From our 2006 celebration: 

Which Way, Columbus? 

Th e/o//owin.g {ep eClioff Oil CO /limbus and competing I'isions was ql/,ered by Dr, .failles 
Patrick Kienwlf , .f(mner historian j i)f' the Organization o/, AlI1erican States, representing 
t/wt organizatio/l at/ast yea r 's ce/ebratio/l, Dr. Kiernal1 is an hOl1 ora ry member of 
the NCCA. 

C
olumbu s was a comp lex man. His li re 

and experiences had made him by 1492: 

• a master mariner and nav igator, 

a capable merchant and 

a gifted sa lesman. 

Those his torians who have stud ied his l i fe 

(Morrison, Tav iani , Fern andes-Arm esto, and 

others), when they focus on Columbus' life 

experience and the elaboration o f his "grand 

design" 101' sa iling west into the "Ocean Sea" (the 

A tlantic Ocean) to reach As ia and the r iches of 
the Far East l have described his experi ences prior Dr. Kiernan at the rostrum in 2006. 

to 1492 as the ori gin of that des ign .. . and it important that we too remember thi s. 

Often at these commemorati ve ceremonies what is overl ooked were his trad ing in 

the Mediterrancan from the Republi c o f Genoa but espec iall y the decadc that 

Columbus spent in Porwgal, sai li ng and trading in an expansive Portugal world, 

sa iling to Bri stol (in England), to Galway (in Ireland), and poss ib ly to Iceland, as 

well as the Canary Islands, the Madeiras , and the A tl antic coas t of West A frica, 

where he sharpened his nav igation and map mak ing skil ls, becoming expertl y 

know ledgeable with Porta l an maps, the magnetic compass and dead reckoning. 

Later, after his historic voyage in 1492, which revealed the ex istence of the 

Americas, he drew on his ex perience to establ ish a trading post at I sabela in what is 

now the Dominican Republic. The model of the co lonies that Columbus attempted 

to establ ish in the New World were trad ing factories (jr.lctorias) of the Genoese type 

or those sim ilar to the kind that Portugal had established at Sao Jorge de M ina (in 

today's Ghana) and were later to establ ish at Goa (in India), at Colombo (in Ceylon), 

at Honnuz (in Persia), at Malacca (in Indones ia), at Nagasaki ( in Japan) and at 

Macao ( in China) . The Portuguese were drawn to set these trading posts either on 

islands or atop hi ll s on the coastline, eas i ly defended and convenient for trade with 

the loca l population . 

Columbus d id not have in mind the imperia l model o f Spanish expansion, that 

of an agrari an colony estab li shed through conquest, incorporating the local 

popu lation into an estab lished order and populated by co lonists at all soeial levels. 

so 

S
ummerh il l and W i ll iams have written an excellent, interesting, and 
sometimes amusing report about the efforts of a representati ve set of 
countri es (the United States, Spain, Italy, Mex ico, and the Dominican 

Republic) to ce lebrate thc Quincentcnary in 1992. T hc authors can speak with 
considerable authority about the proccss. W illiams, a pro fessor o f hi story at 
A ppalachian State Uni versity, headed the Chri stopher Columbus Q uincentenary 
Jubilee COlllm iss ion from 1986 to 1988. Summerhi ll , a pro fessor o f Spani sh and 
Portuguese at Ohio State University, served as V ice Provost for Intern at ional 
A n'a irs and directed the uni versity's Center for I nternati onal Stud ies from 1986 
to 1990. 

W hen planners o f the Quincentenary began to make plans in 1982 for its 
ce lebrati on a decade later, there were no indications that the meaning and 
character of the event would be contested. In fact, the first proposa ls c lose ly 
resembled the types o f ce lebrati ons that had taken place in 1892-93. Co lumbia, 
South Carol ina erected a statue to the di scoverer in 1987, and Co lumbus, Ohio 
deve loped plans to locate a repli ca o f the Santa Maria ncar its downtown. New 
York City prepared a parade of tal l ships in its harbor. C hicago aspired to hold a 
Worl d's Fair that ri va led the famed Columbian Expos ition in 1892-93. 

In 1985, Secretary o f State George Schultz swore into o ffi ce thc mcmbers 
o f the Christopher Columbus Quincentenary Jubilee Commi ss ion, which was to 
pres ide over the country's 1992 ce lebration. T he Jubilee Commi ss ion initiall y 
intended the focus of the event to be on Columbus and his 1492 voyage. But 
scholars had long be fore moved away from such themes to concentrate on the 
demograph ic impact of the discovery and processes o f cultu ral and 
environmenta l change. Under its Quincentenary initi ati ve, the National 
Endowment for the Humanities prov ided over $3 1 million to some 400 proj ects 
between 1984 and 1992. Few of them addressed Columbus and hi s deeds. 

Summerhi ll and W illiams point out that patriotic writers of the 17805 and 
1790s first i ntroduced Co lumbus as "a symbolic founder of the U nited States" 
and encouraged the use of his name to des ignate sites in the new nati on. Hi s 
devout Catholic ism and serv iee to Spain were neatly ovcr looked, whil e his 
I tal ian ori gin was played up. W ashington trving's biography o f the great 
exp lorer, modeled closely after the biography written by Co lumbus's son, 
depicted him as a tragic hero, the view most commonly reflected in subsequent 
arti stic repl·esentati ons. 

In 1882, a recently- founded Irish Catho l ic brotherhood in New Haven 
Connecticut named itself the Knights of Columbus. At first primari ly an 
insurance club, it soon dcdicated itself to the promotion o f Catho lic ism in thi s 
militantl y protestant country. The KOC supported Co lumbus Day parades in 
northeastern cities that contained substantial Catho li c immigrant commun ities 

Human ities & Social Sciences Onl ine. For any other proposed usc, eontaet the Rev iews 
editor ial staff at hbooks@ mai1.h-ne!.msu.eclu. 
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T
he outdoor civ ic ceremony was precedcd by a 10 a. m. program in the 
Columbus Club of Union Stati on, sponsored by. the loca l chapters o f the 
Daughters o f the A merican Revo lution, Sons o f the A merican Revo lution, 

and Chi loren of the American Revo lution. 

It included a co lor guard prescntati on by the DC Metropoli tan Po lice; the 
Pledge o f A llegiance and the Ameri can Creed ; a greeting by Carl o T rezza, First 
Counse lor or the Embassy o f Italy; commemorati ve tri butes by representati ves o f 
the three sponsoring soc ieties; stamp cancellati on and cachet directed by the 
U.S. Postal Service; greetings from the Washington Columbus Celebrati on 
Assoc iation; skits by the CAR, d irected by D r. Frank Spindler; and several talks 
(Dr. Dav id Curfman on 1492 rev isited; A rne B. Molander on what Columbus 
rea ll y looked li ke; and .lohn Verano on the bio logica l impaet of Co lumbus's 
voyages. Dr. Curfman and his wife had earli er been invited guests for embarkati on 
anni versary cercmonies in Spain and other commemorati on ceremonies in Italy and 

later in the COl11monwealth of the Bahamas.) 

H
oly Rosary Church, the non-territori al Itali an pari sh ncar Union Station, 
trad itionall y has been site of the annual re ligious celebrati on of Columbus 
Day the Sunday prececling the Monday CI VIC ceremony. The Mass III 1992 

was followed by an hi storic event: the presentation to the pari sh by the L ido Civ ic 
Club of a speciall y-commiss ioned statue of Co lumbus, which stands in the courtyard 
between the church and the rectory. Each year since, i t has been the site of a brief 
ceremony fo ll ow ing the Mass, as part of the annual reli gious observance sponsored 
by the L ido Club and the Distri ct of Columbia Knights of Co lumbus. 

The L ido C ivic Club has ex isted since 1929, and has an economica ll y and socially 
di verse membership bound by Italian-Ameri can heritage and culture. L ido C lub 
members have long been invo lved in Columbus Day ce lebrati ons. Records document 
thei r participation in the earl y 1930s. In its w ider service to the community, the L ido 
Club has helped many to ga in a good edueation and sound careers through 
scholarships, and has given ass istance to the homeless, elderly, orphans. disaster 
victims, and others in need. --Edward M. Sul/i va ll 

3. A Broader Review of the Quincentenary 

The story (!F ho lV the 500th alllli versary lVas observed ill d i/Terelll colll1tries is fO ld in the 

jiJ /lmvillg book review published jive years ago. 

Stephen J. Summerhill and John Alexander Willi ams. Sinking Columbus : 
Contested History, Cultural Politics, and Mythmaking during the 
Quincentenary. Gainesville: University Press of Florida, 2000. xii + 219 pp. 
Notes index. $49.95, ISBN 0-8130-1799-8. 

Reviewed by: John E. K icza , Department o f H istory, W ashington State 

Uni versity' . Published by: H-LatAm (April , 2002) 

Copyri ght © 2002 by H-Nel, all rights reserved. H-Net permits the redistributi on and 
reprinting of thi s work for nonprofit , edut:alional purposes, with full and accurate 
allribution to the author, web location, date of publi cation, originating li st, and H-Net: 
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W
hen Columbus arrived in the A mericas on his second voyage he came 

with more th an 1,200 men, many of them warrior knights of Cas til e. T hey 

had d i fTcrent ideas as to their purpose, that w as to create co lonies on the 

model of Casti Ie- forged in the experience of the "reconquest" of Spain from the 

Moors, which was a cru sade against the infidel, a success ion of military expeditions 

in search o f wea lth and glory, and the incorporati on of a process of popular 

migrati on. T herc was no chance that Columbus would simpl y establish a trading 

factory in the New World . 

The Castil e for which Columbus sa iled had well-establi shed lega l, 

administrati ve, religious and soc ial mechanisms for co loniza ti on and conques t and 

eventuall y Columbus carne in conflict w ith most of them. While Columbus saw his 

task essentiall y in terms of the estab li sh ment of trad ing bases and commercial 

outposts- in the manner of the Portu guese- most Castil ians were accustomed to the 

ideas of a continuing military advance, the sharing-out o f new lands and other spoils 

and the conversion of infidels. 

The Spanish monarchs for whom Columbus sa iled were not sati sfi ed w ith the 

mere trading factories nor were most or Castili ans who traveled to the New World 

after 1493 . Eventuall y the two oppos ing traditions- that o f merchant and that o f 

warri or- were in conflict and in thi s con fli ct Co lumbus was de feated and broken. lt 
proved imposs ible for him to compete w i th the deeply engrained hab its o f a 

crusading soc iety. 

None of thi s detracts from Columbus as a hero ic fi gure, quite to the contrary. 

We still honor his strength , his tenac ity, his courage, his faith and his dedicati on to 

his singular purpose- the grand design- that led him to the discovery of the ex istence 

of the A meri cas. He remains a nav igator and seaman of Homeri c proporti ons, who 

on all four voyages to the New World di splayed uncanny abil iti es . It was sa id that by 

simply smelling a change in the wind or seeing the shape o f a cloud, he could predict 

a change in the weather. He held the devoti on and admirati on of the men he sa iled 

with ; he inspired and moti vated them. It was aboard a ship that he was supremely in

charge, the great captain. 

The conflicts and failures or Co lumbus were as a co loni al administrator and 

those were, as we have seen today, a product of his life's experience and in conflict 

with those of the nati on he sa iled for. Co lumbus spent the years after hi s return to 

the New World in l 493- until his death in 1506- altempting to reconcile conflicting 

traditions and models of coloni zati on, the conflicting ambitions of those who 

followed in his wake, of defending himself aga inst false accusati ons and the 

misinterpretati ons of hi s actions and moti ves . 

If as a result o f all his acti ons he was not heroic in a monumental sense, he was 

heroically human. If there is much about him and his motives that seem M edieval, in 
thi s sense he was unquesti onab ly a modem man-- a man who attempted to find 

resolutions to the di ffering visions of the world and how it should be. For me, in thi s 

regard , he was his most appea ling. You see, honestl y confronting the problems o f 

thi s day and attempting to dev ise some compromise reso lutions, he was just like the 

rest of us. 
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Military honor guard's first appearance was at the 
1992 celebration 

Filarmonica Sesrese Genoa Concert, on tour from 
Italy, at 1992 celebration 

Col. Shelburne, tenor SSGT Guiliano, 
and US Army Band at 1997 celebration 

Covers for our first 
program book, in 1992, 

were donated by Dr. 
Curfman 

Looking 
Back 
Five, 

Ten, and 
Fifteen 
Years 

Ago 

Essay contest winner Mary Burns receives 
award from NSDAR President General 

Watkins at 2002 celebration 

Speakers' platform at 2002 celebralion 

College K of Cs who served as ushers and in Ihe Color 
Corps in 2002 with their State Deputy and Fr. Cougl1lin 
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• A national Museum of the Americas (preferab ly on the Wash ington Mall ) 
with exhibitions, research, and training on Nati ve American l ife through the 

millennia of human l ife in thi s hl:misphere. 

pf"(~iects. T he plan encouraged books and pamph lets on the history of the Americas; 
films and telev ision productions; bibliographical projects; translations of ori ginal 
documents and scholarl y works, and also l iterary works from other nations of the 
A meri cas; conferences and convocations; preservation, travel, and tourism; and 
support of appropriate projects in libraries, archives, museums, and in the arts. 

Commemorative Evel/.ts. Preliminary events would include sports, musica l 
pcrformances and art exhibits, and the 100th anniversary of the oldest Co lumbus 
Day parade in the U.S., in 1990 in Baltimore. Other events: a mobi le exhibit on the 
quineentenary themes, a SOO-year time capsule; and a ceremonial closi ng of the 
Columbus Doors of the National Capito l on October 12, 199 1 and opening on the 
SOOth anniversary day, Octobcr 12, 1992, to symbol ize the communications 
Columbus opened between the Old and New Worlds . Several focal events were 

proposed for 1992 : 

• The Chicago-Seville World's Fair, with a speciali zed expos ition in Genoa on 

maritime exploration. 

• Ameriflora '92, International Floral and Garden Exposition, Columbus, Ohio. 

• Visits to Ameri can seaports by replicas of the Niiia, Pi ll/a, and SOIlIa Maria. 

• A repeat or the first international naval rev iew held in American waters in 1893, 
wh ich escorted replicas of Co lumbus's ships into New York harbor. There wou ld 
be a parade of sai l from Genoa and Lisbon to Cadiz, San Juan in Puerto Rico and 
the East coast of the U.S. wi th a parade of tall ships in the presence of the 
Presiden t and other hcads of state on July 4, 1992, and other cities should expand 
their scope to address the broader significance of the ann iversary. A similar event 
on the Wcst Coast would feature ships from Pacific nations . 

• On Columbus Day, 1992 local celebrations, such as those in Washington, Ncw 
York, Chicago, Columbus, and other cities should expand their scope to address 

the broader signiricance or the anniversary. 

2. Celebrating the Quincentenary in Washington DC 

S
everal major museum cxhibits did take place here that more or less, 
reflected the above themes: "Circa 1492" at the National Gallery 01 Art 
(October 12, 199 1-January 12, 1992), "Seeds of Change" at the National 

Museum of Natural History (October 27, 199 1-April I , 1992), and" 1492 : An 
Ongoing Voyage" at the Library o f Congress. T he replicas of the three ships did 

put into Baltimore and A nnapolis in May and June, on their way up the coast. 
The National Park Service had a three-day program celebrating diversity at 
Co lumbus Plaza culminating in the trad itional ceremonies at the Columbus 
Memorial on the Monday federal holiday which happily in 1992 f"cll on the 

actual anniversary date, October 12. 
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CRISTOFORO COLOMBO 

This monument erected on the occasion of the 1992 Quincentennial Jubilee 
celebrating the discovery of America, pays tribute to Cristoforo Colombo and 

his seafaring companions. Their bold voyage led to an historic encou nter 
between the European world and the Americas. A turning point in Western 
Civilization, this event paved the way for the spreading of the Gospel and the 

establishment of a society anchored on the principles of Christian love and 
holiness. 1492-1992 
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Dr. Curfman as We Saw Him 
Pholographs hy RaYlllolld Ifollda, NCCA 

Honoring Founding Chairman 
John Moore, 1995 

Honoring Fr. Coughlin, 2002 

With essay contesl winner and 
fami ly, 2005 

Honoring NSDAR President
Genera l Wagoner, 2005 

At the rostrum, 1999 

Honoring former Counselor 
Higgins, 2005 

During invocation by 
Chaplain Meehan , 2001 

After Sunday religious 
celebration, 2005 

The Association gratefu lly acknowledges memorial donations rece ived from 
the fol lowing: 

Patrick Kelley 
Mildryer S. PA 

Robert Laureno 
Joseph Scafetta, Jr. 

Galion High School, Ga lion, Ohio 
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Fif teen Years Ago this Year: 

Celebrating the 1992 Quincentenary 

A l readY.!ifieell years have passed sillce Ihe 500111 allllil'e rsary oj' Co/till/IJIIS '.1' hislOric 

illilia l vOI'CllW oj'discovel)'. I llVas IhOl allll il 'e rsary Ihol prolllpled Ihe eSlahlislllllenl 0./ 
11111' ASSllcicliioll. We rev iew 11(' 1'1' Ihe origillal plalls.for Ihe celehrcllioll ill Ihis COlllllly, 

1111'11 lI 'hal IVIIS dOlle locally /0 //Iork Ihe observance, alld, ./illolly, IHoI 'ide a broader 

oVl'rviel1i {~j'QlIillcelllellar)'-rI'ICiled I' veil 1.1' oj' 1992 ill severol cO/II/fries. 

1. The Grand National Plan for the U.S. 

I
n August 1984, Congress establ ished the Christopher Columbus Quineentenary 
Jubilee Commission, whieh was sworn in on September 12, 1985. Their report to 
Congress two years later (September 12, 1987) outlined an ambitious program, 

not al l of whieh was real ized. rive themes were proposed: 

I. Columbus: the Man and the Visionary. Seek better know ledge about him as an 
individual and better understanding of the importance of his voyage and the diverse 
env ironments in which he li ved. 

II. Our Old World Heritage. Ce lebrate uni ty in diversity, and recognize the 
Hispanic colonial history of large parts of our country. 

HI. Our New World Heritage. Reflect on what was lost as well as found. The 
resilience, diversity, and contribution of Native Americans to American culture, and 
their variolls food crops that became staples in other parts of the world, all merit 
acknowledgment. 

IV. American Alternatives: The New World's Contribution to the Old. Colonies 
here were hilvens for old ideas of liberty, re ligious dissent, experimentation, religion 
against slavery, economic indiv idualism, and the birth of the nation made the 
utopian idea of democratic const itutional government real. Our popular culture, a 
product of ethnic divers ity and democratic access ibility, has spread all over the 
world. 

V. The futlll'e: New Wodds Then and Now. Rel'Jcct on Co lumbus' vision--his 
ability to build on existing know ledge, to grow, learn, and seek new I'rontiers--and 
what itll1eans for the next 500 years . Particularly appropriate would be international 
cooperation on space exploration . 

Natiollalillitiatives, Several national initiatives were proposed: 

• Competitive scho larshi ps in coll aboration with Spain, Italy, Portugal, and our 
hel1lisphcric neighbors prol1loti ng study of geography, history, and fore ign 
languages. 

• In co llaborat ion w ith the Library of Congress and the National Archives, 
acqu isition of copies of key historical Hispanic docul1lents in libraries and 
archives of Spain, Portuga l, Italy and Latin America. 
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~.drtl"rol,,:ny feature ID.h.i~ th~... Thm go\'ern~rl, hie- illlli!!inIlDo.tJ, ir:r..<;t.?sd (Jf 
eshau,;lltIg \1111/1( io idle Oighl8, lont .id W bill ju(lrnu'nt nnd I'llIlbhl'tl him t41 ("nIl 
(:()J)dJII%DB at whleb flOIlImQIl mmd1l oould nevar lm"8 arriWll-nay, wbich LIley 
tollid nllt. perl'ci VI! \too hen IjQintW ouL 

'" • it • .. • • 

With I.ill tb" vttlonllJ')' fervor of hie imaWnatiQn, itt, i"lIndllllt dT-eams feR I1hQrt ot 
~ rtality. lie dil1li in ignO!\lDOl!l of the ~l l!f8.11deUT of hi2! dil!Wvet,. Ul\lil hill 
~ bnilllh h"~»J:40l'laiIl,,d UJ~ ideo that he Dad me:rely ope1l~1. a new ay t~ 
thfl Clld. rer.ortB 01 thl5 opuleul coOlIDerce,1lD<!l hid dbeo'lert'<l loOwC ()f t.b.oo wiM ~lQn" 
of the.liJull. Ile ~Jl~KIRQ His(Wliola to be the IInl'iclI\ Orhir whic:h bad l~cD. vi&
ited by toe ships 01 &IIOn'l(tlt. 4Itd tl.r.u (,'ub!&.m.! Tlffl'lA J,o"lrm» W('T~ 1m. remj,t" Ptln. 
oi AIIia. What "WQI'IS of glory tOQUld ha"e brOkell upon nO, mind muld be b&.~ 
IrIlt)WIl that. Ilfl land \11A\~ dillt1l'Hlrod an',," oonUOl!nL, equal to th\! whole of tbe Oi<l 
W 4Jrld in mognit!llk ~d I!e~ted by two ~ ooe&Dl! iroQl all the ~ hitlwttA) 
known by clvlliud mIDI AI1<l bolt woulol bi!! magnUlimo~ "pint have ~n con.
EOled JWiidt.1t u,ti &tHicWlI'l.8 of ,. aQd the ~ oj p\"DUry) 'In; D~~t (It JI. field\) 
pnbli..-. lind the illl~~ 01 lID UIlgntelui kYngco'Ild be haye antidpsted thl!~plend[c:l 
eu\~iJe/I whicll were to dprelLl l)~el' Lbo bl!'.alltHul worl11 he bllAl Illi!QO.tred, a.od the 
naU111l'S fUId WlJgtleiMnd hD~'fS lI'b.ich ~ U> I.i.Jl jilll&D~ -.ith rMDlrD andJ'eYe.J\'l 
and bltR hl~ rwoe to t,b" Weill pclI8Writ.y, 

COLUMBUS MEMORIAL COMMISSI.ON 
First Meeting Held at W iUlUngton on May 18, and Scccet&r)' 01 War 

WillWn II. Taft, E'..Iected Chairman - f utUfe Plan. Outlined -
Sculpton of Three Couotnea to be Inyilc:d 10 Submil 

Desillll' 101 Mc:morial to Creat Discoverer 

T HE Columbus ~temorial Commis 
sian, ~re"ted by ~Cl of LOl1gr.:s,. to 

erect a sultaule munument to the mcmOl'), 
of the discov~rcr of Americ~, \odd its 
first meeting on S.1turda)', ~Ia)' 18. ill 
the office of the Secretary of StOlte a; 

WaJ\hington. 
The members of the commission arc 

a~ followa: :Elibu Root, .sec~tilry of 
State i Willi"m H. TaCt. Secrcta,)' of 
War; U. S. Sena.tor Gwrge Peabody 
Wetmore, of Rhode bland, Chi';rmao of 
the s"nate Comnlittee 00 l.ibr~r)' ()f till" 
59th Congress; Hon. J~n,es T. McCleary 
of Minnesota, Chairman 01 th. Ho",,~ 

Committee on Library of the $!}!h Con. 
gTClI.S, and now Second Assislallt PO~I' 
muler Central; and Edward L. Hearn. 
Supreme KQi~ht of the Knights ,.f 
Columbus. 

The .... ommission assembled at • I .\. '1. 

a.nd organized with Secretar)' of War 
William II. Taat, .... Chairn>:l.o. and hi~ 
Private Secretary. Mr. Cam"hell, ;\.< 

Secreta,)'. 
The work of the eommiosion al thi. 

tir~t mceting was largely conatnu:tivI:, 
:lIlel c;on~isted princil);a)ly of a general di,.. 
... union of plan" for the future and how 
besl 10 proceed to obtain a design or 
model for the propo~ memoriAl. 

Sites for the location of Ihe memorial 
were discussed in a grneral way, and the 
manner of tn~itlng sculplofa oi Italy, 
Sp:l.in ilnd I\mc:rica to Kubmil designs 
and models, was referred to thl" Cbair· 
man, who, by VOle of Ihe commission. 
was Instructed tu correllipond with lea.d· 
ing 5Culptnr~ in the countries mentioncd, 
regardlnlt such dcsiltns ~nd models. The 
con,mi5Sion would, howe,-er, \,e ycry glad 
to loave an}, sculptors who de.ire to do 
so subnlil designs. 

Thc Columbus Memorial, for which 
Congress made an appropriation of 
$100,000, will be erected in the city o( 
\\':uhington. Se\'ual sites ha\'c been 
suggested, but it is doubtful if an}·thinr 
definite ",ill be done in tbe matto:r of a 
selection ontil M)mc $OIbst:>ntial decree of 
progreiS lias bteu made in tbe choice of a 
sliitable design. 
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To my recently departed friend, 
David R. Curfman 

Your unanticipated and untimely passing has brought many 
thoughts to mind-and among them one huge question: who 
will take your place? 

Over time you have been active in some 60 organizations, most 
having to do with remembering and honoring those who have 
shaped our destiny and made America the world leader of 
today: Columbus, Washington, Lincoln-to name just a few. We 
should be mindful of the heroics of such men, but for the most 
part, we are not. You have caused us at least once a year to 
pause and remember. 

Your dedication to your avocation was beyond compare. It is a 
great honor to have played a small part with you, along with 
others, in nurturing the National Columbus Celebration 
Association-dedicated as it is to perpetuating the name and 
deeds of Christopher Columbus, the Discoverer. 

Dave, we will carryon your work. I am justly proud of the 
medal you and the organization presented l1Je not long ago. 
Each time I look upon it, I will remember our commitment to do 

so. 

You will often be thought of, and missed. 

Your devoted friend, 

,?wd~~ 

(Dr. Rotondaro is farner Executive Director of NIAF 

and in 1999 received NCCA's Distingished Service Medal) 
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Dr. David R. Curfman - In Memoriam 

As President of the Columbus Celebration Association, David Curfman did 
more than just lead the organization - he did most of the preparation for the 
annual Columbus Day celebration, and was also the Master of Ceremonies 
for the ceremony each year. 

He was a man of many talents who used his talents for the benefit of his 
countrymen. A noted surgeon, he spent numerous hours at his practice, but 
still found time to work for the numerous patriotic organizations to which he 
belonged - reportedly sixty -one organizations. 

It has been a great pleasure for me to know and work with David during 
the past few years. I will miss him greatly, and will try to carryon the 
traditions he embodied in the National Columbus Celebration Association to 
honor the great explorer Christopher Columbus. 

My deepest sympathy is extended to David's wife, Blanche Curfman, who 
was always very supportive of David's extensive contributions to our society. 

Thomas J. Hogan, Col, USA, Ret. 
Vice President, NCCA 

A Personal Tribute to David R. Curfman, 1942-2007 
In Memoriam 

Dear Dave, 

Our friendship began just after the founding of the Columbus Celebration 
Association, dedicated to Christopher Columbus, the Discoverer. NCCA 
provided a linkage. 

Like me, you found this to be a noble work, one at which you excelled. 
NCCA will fo/ever bear your mark and be in your debt as it lives in perpetuity. 

So long for now. Rest in peace, knowing you have done your work well. You 
will be remembered and missed, especially by me. 
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John Moore 
Founding Chairman Emeritus 

NCCA 

2 llE1l0BIAL TO JtEJIlORY Oli' CBlUS"lOl'HER COLUlo[8US. 
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~9Tn CONotU;Sa, t HOUSE OF REPRF.sE~'tATrvES. j RF.('(>RT 
18t Se.~ion. f t No. 'l;Hl. 

MEMORIAL TO THE MEMORY OF CmUSl'OPHER 
COLUMBUS. 

M.U' 19, 1900.-CQm.mitt~ to the Comm'ttre of thl' Whole U(1\U1e 011 Ule state of 
the UD.km andrYrdered to be pnnleU. 

MI'. Mc(.."L.mAar, from tho Committee on tbe Library. 9ubmitted tho 
following 

REPORT. 
(To acoDmpany H. R. J.S:lOt.) 

The Committ~ on tbe Libra" ha\"in~ had UDder oonsideration the 
hill {H. R. 13304} to proyidl! a .-;uitn. blc· me morial to Chri"topher 
Columbus :recommend that the bill do pu..~. 

It will be four bundred y,ears to-morruw since the grent flpirit of 
Columhus departed from jt$ tenement of c111Y~ and this geems all 
opportuDe time for the Congresil of the United titates to take the aetion 
contempJated in the bill. It ~~1lJ8 Done to eal'ly fol' the greatetlt of 
the natioM made p088ibJe by bis life aDd works to erne' a monument 
to his memory. 

In the follOwiog language Columbua WllIa fitting) y chamclerized by 
Waabingt.on Irving: 

In ColUIQbwt W8rellinl!Uiarly rombilled th& practical aDd ilia poetical. HUt mind 
hid grIIIlpelli aU IU.nde of :knoWledge. wbether- prorort:ld by !llUdy or oblalrvatlon, wb.icl1 
bon! ~ his tbeoriee. 1mpm.nL of the aranty ali..m@n.t ,ed the day. "hil'dmpetoo~ 
.roor, All bl8 well been olwerved., •• tbn.w him lnto Ihtl IItUtl)' oJ Illc r.thc~ or thl.l 
clrareh, tbeA:mbianJewB, and the anciellt geopaphers.," .. bile biB daring lrohl'n'gtl
lugeniUtt, ~1lJ; from the limi1ll of imperfect ,ecience, bo~ him to concln.,Jr;.mft 
far beyoDd UJe iiltenect.ual vision ·01 hi.! eoDUmpornries.. If I!QDlC 01 his conclusions 
were CtlTOnf."Ou,", theT W¥oN at le&llt inptlioll.l anil' epil!Ondid., aDtJ tbsir flrror l'eIIulWd 
hom. the clOl1de which still hung Ov61" hie ~Iiar jla.th of enterpriaa Will own ~ 
COVllnm qbtmed d:I~ jgnoran~ of thl;! qe, KUided conjet:'blre to ~rWnty, and 
dispeUed that. very darb .. with which he fiadbeen o~i'" to 811'11~le. 

lu the ~ of bi.& d:iscoreries be b3fl been remarkea for the extreme ~city 
IUId the ailmlrable j~t.tJ.eee wl1b "hieb. he MlJ:td Qpnn the phflDamena oi the e1t8ior 
"orld. The vs.ria.tfolltlc, for irutaDce, of wnwtrial ~ the direction of CIllTeIlUl, 
tho grot:JpillgrJ of marine 'plante., bing one of the jp1Uld t.llrnatet'ic rlh'iJliol\ll of the 
~ the tempendores cl!anl!ing not ~lely with the dismnce to the equator, but al$o 
with the difference of meri[liJlll!J; thl'l'& and ilimilllJ' pbenomen& lUI thuy hroke lI~tI 
bim "ere ~ with wonderf.tl.qnick"e1!6 of perception and made to OQntribllto 
im?'J11Imt pJi~~.pt- to the &toe!! or ~neral kDowledjre. Thiolttcidity of "pint, thio 
'}w.dr. con'fe!UtIUaJ oflAet.l! to priD~lplH, dimnguieh bim from the dawn t,lI theelOl!(l 
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Dr. David R. Curfman 
In Memoriam 

In memory of Dr David R Curfman, a 'renaissance man' who was the 
National Columbus Celebration during his 12-year presidency. 

May he rest in peace. 

In Memory 
David Curfman 

Dan Quagliarello 
NCCA Treasurer 

I had the pleasure of knowing him for only a few years. But, in that short time, 

he taught me two good lessons that I will carry for the rest of my days: 

There is still value in striving for decorum and attention to detail even in the 

21st Century, and 

There's always enough time to get involved if you're willing to make the 

commitment. 

Thanks for the memories. 
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Peter Davio 

Maryland State Treasurer 

Knights of Columbus 

NCCA Board Member 



In Memory 

I have known Dave Curfman since he became president of the National 

Columbus Association twelve years ago. Under his skillful and imaginative 

guidance the Columbus Day Celebration has grown steadily into a 
recognized national event, with issuance of an annual Presidential 

Proclamation and participation of representatives of national and foreign 

organizations. While wishing Blanche Curfman the best, we will continue 

working for the success of the National Columbus Celebration Association. 

Leonard Durso 

NCCA Board Member 

In Memory of Dr. David Curfman 

My association with Or. Curfman was much too short. His passion for 

the remembrance of Christopher Columbus was inspiring to all who knew 

him. That passion and his attention to decorum has made the Columbus 

Day Celebration what it is today. We miss his leadership, his friendship, his 

dedication, and most of all - his passion. 

In Memory 

Steve Upton 
NCCA Secretary 

Or. David Curfman was firmly comnitted to celebrating Christopher 

Columbus and his achievements in finding the New World and ensuring 

that it would become part of ti Western World. All of us who share those 

sentiments owe a debt of gratitude to David and mourn his untimely 

passing. 

lise and Richard Higgins 

(Mr. Higgins is former Counselor of NCCA) 
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Observing a 10011
, Anniversary this Year 

Authorizing the Columbus Memorial 

The bealllijili Colulllbus Mel/lorial {/lui Foulliaill was allihorized 100 years go Ihis year. 
TiIe /oI/OIvinp, is aciapled(roll1 reports ill tile the April 1907 alld May 1907 isslles (!{Tlle 
Collllllbiad, tile pllblicatio/l 4thl! Kllights o{Colulllbus. 

The bill providing for the Co lumbus memoria l is a Knights of Co lumbus 
measure. It was framed by Br. Joseph Paul Burg, advocate of Potomac Counci l, 
Washington , and was introduced early in the session by Hon. Joseph A. Goulden of 
the eigh teenth New York district. Congressman Goulden was deeply interested in 

IN 'I'm: 1I0llSE 0.' REl'IIEI:\EN'I'ATIVF.li 

.''''1l' \"! :fi, I\)I1d. 

:'Ilr C;'Il .. I.Ily.'Ilntr,,,,I.,('O'(llllt'roll. ,,,illlthlll ; "'hk-h"' .... NfcrmttutlH:'l·ullllnille\\ 
un tht' t.lb"",. .. !Wi onkrl'd (0 he llrinted. 

A BILL 
To provldo 0. euit&blo mOl1loritLl to tho memory or Ohriatophcr 

Columbua. 

lie il 1'II(wtl',1 hy'"., .c;~·lI(lhJ 1/1111 1101I.'<<} lif " "prr.'ff'/lta

.2 tivn of I"~ U.iJ",/ Slldn o/.Altttr;f:tI iN (JOIt!J1'f!Nf I""ftHlhlHl. 

3 ThAi there thAlI be erected ill thu city of WuhiUhrtnn. in Lbo 

4 DiatricL of Oolumbi~ " luitAblo roomori:Ll to Lbo memory of 

5. Chriotopber Colnmoo.. 

6 8"". 2. TIIAI for lb. pnrpooo of oarryillg out Lh. pre>-

7 .i!ioo. or this Act 3. oon:un8ion, oouistiDg or 'bu chairman 

8 of the Beuate Oommi_ •• tho Library of lb. Fif\y-niulb 

9 CongnxlO, til. o1u>irman of lb. Oowmittoo on lb. Library or 

10 1110 n .... of Reprcaontati ... of tho Fifty-ninth 00....- th. 

II Secretary of State, tb. 8ecnltary of War, ana UIO .. preDlO 

12 knight of th. oro.r .f tb. Knijtbb 0( Columblll, .hall be 

13 erealed, with roll btbority ro .. I"" I ailo and llUilabl. d6-

14 cign, and to oon'rac~ ror and. iuperintond the COfl.tmctiOD of 

15 aid memorial 

I design. And to controet for Blld 8uporinoond tho OOJ'lllbuctioJ'l 

2 of lIlid memorial. 

Rxo. S. That (or tho pllrpGee of oanyiog out tbe provi-

4- tiona of Lhi, Act the lum of one hundred thousand doUan, or 

5 10 much thereof IllS mlt-y be nOCOMMy, 1& benlby approprinted 

6 out or any money in thu Treasury of the United 8tatea not 

7 oLhorwise appropriated. 
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the measure from the start and 
supplemented its introduction with an 
energetic campaign on its behal r. The 
bill was favorably reported by Hon. 
Jamcs T. McCleary of Minnesota, 
Chairman of the Commillee on Library 
of the House, with whose great 
substance it was finally passed. Its 
progress was also materially aided by 
Senator Hampsbug of North Dakota, 
Acting Chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Library. President 
Theodore Roosevelt and Vice President 
Fa irbanks took a lively interest in the 
issue. It was approved on March 4, 
1907, at II a.m. 

The pens used by the Clerk of 
the House, the Speaker, the Vice 
Pres ident, and President Roosevelt in 
signing the legislation were presented 
to Joseph Burg who was to present 
them to Potomac Council. (Potomac 
Counci l, instituted in j 899 as the 433rd 
in the order, is in existence today in 
downtown Washington, but has no 
record of the disposition of the pens.) 

Shown here is a copy of the 
original bill introduced by Rep. 
Goulden, which was passed without 
change. On the following pages arc a 
memorial to the memory of Co lumbus 
by Rep. McCleary, and an article from 
the May issue of Co lumbiad describing 
the first meeting of the Co lumbus 
Memorial Commiss ion. 



I could stand here for the next ten minutes and read a list of the dozens of 
societies, orders, clubs, and assoc iations to wh ich he belonged ((lid served . I'll spare 
you that, but will mention a few high l ights. 

His first love, and his rirst society, was the Children of the American 
Revo lution. They were his children . In his youth he had been the Ohio State 
Pres ident, and at· his death he was an Honorary Sen ior National Vice President. One 
of the last events he and Blanche altended was the C.A.R. Eastern Regional 
Conference here in Washington July 7 th

• During the recent SAR Annua l Congress in 
W illiamsburg, our Awards and Medals Committee approved giving him the Gold 
SARICAR Medal of Appreciation, and on July 18th 

- just ten days ago - K ilty Jones, 
Tim Bennett, Scoll Shewmak.er, and Larry McKinley presented it to David at his 

bedside. 

Some years ago he was awarded the DAR Medal of Honor; last month, before 
3,600 assembled for open ing night of the I 17 th Continental Congress at Constitution 
Hall , then-President General Wagoner presented David the Ellen Hardin Walworth 
Founders Medal, in her words " for sharing his knowledge and tal en ts to support and 
participate in commemorative events and ceremonies that preserve our American 
Heritage and promote patrioti sm .... " 

The Mil itary Order of the Loyal Legion or the United States, the Sons of Unior 
Veterans, the General Society of the War of 181 2, the Ch ildren of the American 
Colonists (of which he was a Pres ident General), these arc some of the groups 
bracketing one end of his mcmbership in lineage soc ieties. At the other end you' ll 
find the Baronial Order of Magna Charla , the Order of Three Crusades , all the way 
back to the Order of the Merovingian Dynasty. For those unfamiliar w ith that royal 
house, its founder took the throne in 448 A .D. I was surprised not to find in the list 
an order of descendants of Julius Caesar - maybe there isn 'l one. You can bet that 
if there were he wou ld have proven 1ha1 descent too. 

I often urged David to sign up for the Internet, so we cou ld send each other 
email. He wou ldn't consider the thought. He had finally re lented a few years ago 
and installed a fax machine, but he said - with perhaps a li ttle exaggeration - that 
then he had to hire a full -time secretary to manage the traffic, and he sure wasn't 
going to hire someone else for email. Send a letter, he'd say. That's David. 

David Curfman's intercsts were catho lic alright - you might call him a 
Renaissance man. Actually til at wou ld beller fit the era to which he should have 
been born. 

David, we thank you for all you did to preserve and maintain our history. YOU I 
leadership and your guidance will be sorely missed. 
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In Memoriam - My Friend, Dave Curfman 

I first met Dave Curfman at an ad hoc meeting John Moore had called to 
plan the 1992 Quincentenary Celebration and what became the National 
Columbus Celebration to sponsor it and the succeeding annual celebrations. 
was on the committee that later in 1994 nominated Dave to succeed John 
when he retired as head of the Association. It was an inspired choice. I have 
never known anyone who has shown more devotion to the cause of Columbus, 
for which he tirelessly and wholeheartedly spent his creative energies and his 
precious time, talent, and treasure, to our great benefit. He became a valued 
and admired friend, whom I greatly miss. 

Edward M. Sullivan 
NCCA Secretary Emeritus 

Archbishop Michael J. Curley 
Knights of Columbus, 

Archdiocese of Washington, 
Assembly No. 383 

47 Years of Proud Service 

C & M EXTERMINATORS, INC. 

5507 Landover Road 
Hyattsville, MD20784 

301-779-1515 

"We Treat Your Home Like We Would Our Own" 
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FORUM PROPERTIES, INC. 

REAL ESTATE 

PAUL E. BICIOCCHI 

PRESIDENT 

CABIN JOHN SHOPPPING CENTR 
7825 TUCKERMAN LANE SUITE 201 

POTOMAC, MD 20854 

301-299-1199 - (FAX) 301-299-181 

We note with deep regret the passing of Dr. 

David Curfman, NCCA President. His long

time exemplary dedication to the cause of 

Christopher Columbus shall never be 

forgotten. 

May he rest in peace. 
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the same homi ly; and -- talk about histori cal accuracy -- even the in vitation to repair 
to the same place, Gadsby' s Tavern , ror refreshmen ts arterward s. 

As President of the Nationa l Columbus Celebration A ssoc iation, ror years 
David organized and was Master o f Ceremonies at the annual commemoration at 
Co lumbus C ircle in front or Union Station. Last year, the A ssociation adopted a 
reso lution ex press ing "gratefu l appreciation ... for his eleven years of highly 
dedicated service as .. . pres ident, and for the outstand ing contributions he has made 
. . . to the celebrati on . .. which became n.ational in scope unde r his leadership. " 

Na tional, indeed ! The Past Pres ident General of the Daughters o f the 
A meri can Revo lution, Mrs. Presley M erritt Wagoner, recently described the f"irst 
meeting she attended of the DAR National Board of M anagement twelve yea rs ago, 
when David came and so ld the DA R on getting in volved with the Columbus Day 
ce lebrati on. The program he proposed was adopted, and so far, twel ve annual 
nationwide contests later, over fifty thousand students have researched and written 
essays on the contributions of Christopher Columbus. 

I got a laugh out o f" David w ith my f"avorite Christopher Columbus story. Y ou 
know, there is a body of thought that Co lumbus rea ll y wasn 't the first European to 
reach these shores. For years, members or Congress - mostl y rrom M innesota -
introduced bills authori zing the U . S. M in t to issue a commemorati ve coin honorin g 
Leif Erikson, but they never could get even a comillittee hearing on the proposa l. 
You sec, the cha irman or the co inage subcO lllmittce was a grurr Chicagoan named 
Frank A nnunzio. Finall y one year, the House Leadership was in dire need of the 
votes of the M innesota delegation on something or other, and promised that in return 
for the votes , they would get Annunzio to hold a hearing. A nnunzio relented, but at 
the end or the hearing, hav ing li stened impati entl y to all the testimony about Erikson 
coming rirst, he declared rI atly that there sti ll would be no Erickson coin . To quote 
Frank Annunzio, " Da di rr'rence between Christapha Columbus and Leif Eri kson is 
dat when Columbus discova 'd A meri ca, it stayed discova' d! " 

This spring Scott Shewmaker convinced David to take on once again our 
annual D.C. SAR Apri l 13th celebration at the Jerrerson M emorial, for Thomas 
Jerferson's birthday. Dav id arranged the parti cipati on o r the hard-to-get Continental 
Co lor Guard o f" the 3 '11 U. S. Infantry -- the famous O ld Guard. He sent out all the 
in vitati ons, prepared the program, secured the Secretary or Commerce as keynote 
speaker, but he f"ail edmiserably when it ca ille to arranging the weather. The day 
dawned bri ght and sunny, but chi lI y. By the time the ceremony began at lO AM, the 
temperature was 40°, w ith a 3S-knot wi nd blowing up wh i tecaps on the T idal Basin . 
Because his immune system was suppressed by his trea tments, and to avo id 
aggravating an already sore th roat, he asked me just in case to be prepared to read 
his speech. 

No prob lem, I sa id . Have you ever tried to deli ver a speech someone else 
wrote, someone like David whose mind raced faster than his fingers on the 
keyboard! Especiall y th rough the tears induced by a gale- force wind. 
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Remarks at the jitlleral./Illy 28, 2007 

Eulogy for David Curfman, M.D. 
by Paul Hays 

President. District of ColllllliJia Society (~r til e SOliS of tile Allleric(l1I Revoilltioll 

We gather today to remember and honor David Ra lph Curfman, in the church 
hc j oincd when hc first camc to Washington over 40 years ago, and where 
he married B lanche in 1970. David and Blanche supported each other in 

untold ways throughout their marri age, andl hope you keep in mind as wc who are 
priv ileged to speak today reca ll David 's many achievements, that Blanche was by his 
side in everything we rela te. His achievements were theirs. Thank you, B lanche. 

I begin by noting an ironic twist of language, and perhaps Reverend Kersey 
and Father Coughlin - Father Dan - can provide affirmation o f th is: while we are 
rcminded by our locat ion that David was Lutheran , probab ly the best word to 
describe him is "catholic" -- with a lower-case "c." 

Webstcr' s defines " ca tholic" as 

"a ll - inclusivc, univcrsa l , broad in sympathi es land l tastes," and it 
gives the derivation as Greek for "completely who le." 

That captures David to a "T." His mind was never idle. Whether the subject 
was medic ine or music, science or history, he was always busy, o ften at more than 
one of his disc ipl ines at a timc. 

My first rea l talk w ith David was at a Sons of the Ameriean Revo lution 
luncheon . You would think that at such an event we might have chatted about 
cu tTcnt events or his nex t historica l reenactment. Instead - he took my med ica l 
history. 

For an hour over lunch, he peppered me with questi ons about a stroke I ' d had a 
few years before. Atthe end of thi s interview, whieh had to have been rea lly 
gratifying to our tablemates, the renowned neurolog ica l surgeon gave his iII/prill/aIL/I" 
to the treatments I was taking - acupuncture! 

With David, a shor/talk was never an option ; when you got on the phone with 
him, you knew you were about to run the gamut. He and I actually had a lot more in 
common than the Sons of the Ameri can Revolution and a stroke. On ly a couple of 
months ago David and I rea li zed that he had taken a seat on the loca l Republican 
Central Committee the day I left after 20 years, and we found that we had 
remarkab ly similar memori es of it. We shared a love o f music, particularly chora l 
and organ music, although my invo lvement w ith the Chattanooga Boys Choir and 
the Georgetown G lee C lub didn ' t quite match hi s, with thi s wonder ful choir and the 
Cathedral Choral Society. 

David was renowned for organizing patriotic and histori ca l commemorations. 
People still speak w ith awe of the reenactment he staged for the Sons of the 
Revo lution in 1999 on the two hundredth anniversary o f George Washington's 
funeral. Same chu rch, of course; same music; he talked the Rcctor into delivering 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA STATE COUNCIL 

7(niglits Of Co{um6us 
Established in the Year o.fOur Lord 1899 

Celebrating Our Patron: 

® 

Christopher Colulnbus ... 
Navigator, Explorer and 
Catholic Evangelizer! 

DCSC Officers, Staff, and DDs for 2007-2008: 
: ................... ............................ ...................................................................................... . 

State Chaplain ............... .. .. ........ . 
Associate State Chapla ins 

State Deputy ........ ... .. ... ......... .. ... . 
State Secretary ........ .. ....... ......... . 
State Treasurer ... .. .............. ... ... .. . 
State Advocate ......... .. ... .... ..... ... . . 
State Warden .. .. ................ . 
Immediate Past State Deputy 

Exec Assistant to the State Deputy .. 
Membership Director .... ... .. . ......... . 
Ceremonia l Director ..... .... . .. .. ..... . 

District Deputy #1 ... .. .. .............. .. . . 
District Deputy #2 .. . . .. . ... ......... .. .. 
District Deputy #3 .. .... . ... ... ... . 
District Deputy #4 ........ ................. . 

Rev. Eric Zimmer, S.J. 
Rev. Nestor Iwasiw 
Rev. Clement St. Jacques, SA 

Gerald V. Hall 
Lawrence Sosnowich 
Peter A. Gabauer, Jr 
Leland N. Johnson. 
Paul A. Williams, Jr. 
Peter D. Gervais, PSD 

Raymond S. Honda 
Ernest T. Boykin, Jr. 
Brian D. Adkins 

Amado C. Alvarez, Jr. 
Robert S . Fuller 
Gervase Anamelech i 
Joshua Konecni 

Home Jurisdiction of 
Supreme Knight Carl A. Anderson 
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NSDAR Presents Award to Dr. Curfman 

On Jun e 27, at their annual conven tion, the National Society Daughters (~rthe 
AlIlerican Revolution, which has a f(ICUS on hOlloring Columbus, honored Dr. 
CUI/illall with its POllnders Meda l. The./o //owing are tile relllarks by President 
General Mrs. Presley Merrill Wagon er in making the presentation . 

T
he Ellen Hardin Walworth Founders Medal 
fur Patrioti sm honors an adu lt who has 
displayed outstanding patriotism in the 

promotion of our American idcals of God, Home 
and Country through faithful and meritorious 
serv ice to the commu ni ty, state or nation. 

1 am pleased to present this prestigious 
award to Dr. David Ralph Curfman on behalf of 
the National Soc iety. Dr. Curfman , a noted 
neurosurgeon and musician, resides in 
Washington, D.C. and is visible at nearly every 
local patriotic and commemorative celebration. 

Dr. Curfman brings an intellectual and 
detai led approach to each of the many projects he 
leads. He is responsible for revitalizing the 

NSDAR President General Wagoner National Christopher Co lumbus Day Celebration 
presents Dr. Curfman with the award. and making it an outstanding event on a national 

level. 

H
e planned a reenactment of the origina l I"uneralceremony for George Washington 
at Mount Vernon, and he recreated the Memonal Service given at ArllI1gton 
Cemetery when it was first dedicated. These arc on ly a few of the many projects 

which Dr. Curfman has initiated in his enthusiasm to preserve ou r nation 's heritage. He 
is very actively involved with numerous patriotic and hereditary societies, includ ing the 
Sons of the American Revolution, the Sons of the Revolution, and the Children of the 
American Revolution, to name on ly a few. Through his service as President of the 
National Columbus Celebration Association, he expanded involvement by patriotic 
societies and government groups. The National Society Daughters of the American 
Revolut ion has Dr. Curfman to thank for initiating the annua l Christopher Col umbus 
Essay Contest administered by NSDAR, and for our participation in annual Co lumbus 
Day celebrations. 

The National Society Daughters of the American Revo lution proudly salutes Dr. 
Curfman for sharing his knowledge and talents to support and participate in 
commemorative events and ceremon ies thaI preserve our American Heritage and 
promote patriotism. We arc privileged to honor him with the Ellen Hardin Walworth 
Founders Medal for Patriot ism. Dr. Cu rfman is sponsored by the Margaret Whetten 
Chapter of Washington, D.C., Julia M. Rogers, Chapter Regent. 

Thank you, Dr. Curfman, for all you do to promote patriotism, and also for your 
many ycars of serv ice as a trusted advisor to the National Soc iety Daughters of the 
American Revo luti on. Please welcome Dr. Curfman's wife, Blanche, who is seated with 
him on the platform. 
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Dr. David Ralph Curfman was born in Bucyrus, Ohio, thc son of Ralph O liver 
Curfillan and Agnes Mozclle Schreck Curfman. He was married in 1970 to Blanche Lcc 
A nderson, and res ided in Washington, D.C. 

He graduated from Co lumbia Union Col lege w ith an A.B., maj ors in Biology and 
Chemistry, in 1965. He then allcnded George Washington University, where he 
completed his M .S. in Neuroanalomy, and completed work toward his Ph.D. in 
Neuroanalomy between 1967 and 1970. Dr. Curfillan earned his M.D. degree frolll 
George Washington Un iversi ty School of M edicine on May 27, 1973. He also served his 
general surgery and neurologica l surgery residencies there. Dr. Curfman served as Chief 
of Neurosurgery al Providence Hospital, Assistant C linical Professor of Neurologica l 
Surgery at George Washinglon Medical Center, Senior Allending in Neurosurgery at 
Washington Hospital Center, and Prcs idcnt of the Washington Academy of 
Neurosurgery. 

Dr. Curfman heldmembcrship in the following pro fess ional associati ons: Congress 
o f Neurologica l Surgery; Ameri can Co l lege of Legal Medicine; Washington Academy of 
Ncurosurgery; Medica l Society of the D istri ct of Co lumbia; Sigma X i (Seiencc Honorary 
Society); Phi Delta Epsi lon M edica l Fratern i ty; Pan A merican Medical Society; and 
Associati on of M ilitary Surgeons of the Uniled States. 

[n addition, Dr. Curfman was an accompli shed musician, having sludied both 
piano and organ. His life- long interest in choral music and liturgics in vo lvcd him in 
instructi on at the Lutheran Theologica l Seminary in Co lumbus, OH. Dr. Cur fman was a 
frequentlccturer in Judeo-Christian ceremonies and liturgies. As dean of the District of 
Co lumbia Chapter, A merican Gui ld of Organists, he subsequentl y served as Washington 
Program Chairman of the International Congress of Organists, held for the firsl lime in 
the United Slates in 1977. He was also former member of the development committec 
for the nati onal of fice of the American Guild of Organ ists and a member of the Roya l 
Schoo l of Church Music (England) . 

He was an elected trustee nf the Board of Cathedral Choral Society, comp leted two 
terms as pres ident, and was music repertoire planning chairman for the 2S0-membcr 
chorus for several years. He was also on the board o f the Leo Sowerby Foundation; 
hi storian and board member of the Christmas Pageant of Peace (Nati onal Chri stmas T rce 
L ighti ng by the Pres ident); President of the Board o f Directors of the National Co lumbus 
Ce lebration Assoc iation (Washington, D.C.); and a founding support ing member of the 
United States Capitol Historical Soc iety. 

Dr. Curfman al so held membershi p in the Elks Lodge B. P.O.E. I 19 1; was 
honorary founder of the Elks Nati onal Foundation; charter member of the Galion 
Historical Society; charter member of the Crawford County Ohio Coin C lub; member of 
the American Politi ca l Items Co llectors Association; and Columbu s Philateli c Society. 

+ + + 

In all, lie was an aClive II/ember (~f'6 1 organizations, il/eludil/g 32 herediICIIY 
societies. He is listed iI/ "Wh o's Wh o iI/ America. " and six other l7Iore specialized 
"Wllo's Who" voll/Ill es. Fo r more specific ill/orlllatio/l on his lIIelllberships, cOl/sl.lltthe 
site http://wwl\'.llereditarl'.lIs/cll rUHan.lltll!. 
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Best Wishes 
from the 

Virginia State Council 
Knights of Columbus 

Leonardo P. Pulizzi 
State Deputy 

Rev. Edward L. Richardson, SMA 
State Chaplain 

Kelly J. Mortensen 
State Secretary 

William J. McCarthy 
State Advocate 

Rev . Frank J. Ready 
Associate State Chaplain 

Rev . John A. Abe 
Associate State Chaplain 

Isaias Alba, PSD 
Immediate Past State Deputy 
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Patrick F. O'Donnell 
State Treasurer 

Ronald P. Gorman 
State Warden 



Best Wishes For A Successful 
Columbus Day Celebration 

MARYLAND STATE COUNCIL 
Knights of Columbus 

Edgar D. Haynes, KCHS 
State Deputy 

Richard V. Siejack 
State Secretary 

William C. Kuchmas, 111 
State Advocate 
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Msgr. Jeremiah Kenney, KCHS 
State Chaplain 

Peter Davio 
State Treasurer 

Steve 1. Adamczyk 
State Warden 

David Ralph Curfman, M.D. 
1942-2007 

Dr, Cur/illall was olle (!j' the fOllnders (!j'the Washington Colli III bus Celebrat ion 
IVhen it was established in 1989, alld becallle it.\' presidellt in 1994, which office he held 
wltif his death Oil July 24 1!j't/ziS year, As president, he introdllced several trappings I!j' 
a patriotic society illto iIIl OII;(I1iization that had its mots in./i'atemal societies, narrowec. 
thej(iclI,I' of the Association /(J the anlllwi cerell7ony, streall1lined that cerellloll)" 
expanded the participatioll ill it by the U.S, II/ilitary and a nllmber (!j'natiollal patriotic 
associations, and il/itiated the national YO llth essay cOlltest jointly spollsored by the 
Natiollalltalian Alllerican Foundation alld the National Society Daughters I!j'th e 
AII/erican /?el'Ollltioll, As result oj'the national outreach and the Association ',\' ./'ocus on 
IIIII/oring Co lilli/bus in the nation ',I' capital, it becallle the National CollIlI/bus 
Celebrat ion Associatilil/ in 1999, His service lI 'as distinguished by total dedication to th ~ 

cause oj' ColulI1bllS, the expellditll/'(' I!j'a gll!W ,,, do' oj'personaltime and ell ergy in 
organi::.ing the anlllwi celebration, good taste, alld metiCillolls allention to detail, 

He Iva,l' one o./'a relatively sl1la/lllllmbero/honorary members oj'the Hereclital)' 
Society ConlJlllIl/ity, ./i'(JIn Il'hose web site tll e./fi /lowing biographical inFllmation was 
borrolVed, 
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1507 - Martin Wa ldseemllller proposes the New World be called "America " alier 
Amerigo VesplIcci. 
1509 - Columbus's remains arc moved to Carthusian monastery outside of 
Seville. 
1514 - His brother Bartholomew dies and is buried at the Carthus ian monastery. 
15.15 - His remaining brother, D iego, a priest, dies, and is also buried there. 
1526 - Columbus's older son, Diego, dies and is buried at the Carthusian 
monastery. 
1537 - Remains of Columbus and Diego arc transferred to Hispaniola and 
interred in the Cathedral at Santo Domingo. 
1539 - Columbus's other son, Fernando, dies and is bu ri ed in Sevi lle Cathedra l. 
1795 - When Spanish withdraw from eastern Hispaniola (present-day Dominican 
Republi c) and cede western Hispaniola (present-day Haiti) to the French, remains 
at Santo Domingo are hasti Iy removed and taken to Havana. 
1877 - Box discovered in Santo Domingo cathedral describing contents as 
remains of Columbus gives rise to theory that the remains of SOil Diego, not 
Christopher, had been sent to Havana. 
1899 - Arter Span ish-American war and Cuban independence, remains in Havana, 
thought to be Columbus and his son Diego, arc taken back to Seville to be 
interred in the cathedral there. 
1960 - Contents of tomb at Santo Domingo arc examined and found to contain 
incomplete remains of two different persons. 
1992 - Remains in Santo Domingo cathedral arc transferred to the huge new 
Columbus L ighthouse, the Faro a Col6n in Santo Domingo. 
2003 - Remains of Fernando and purported remains of Columbus exhumed at the 
Seville Cathedral, as arc those of the Admiral's brother Diego, all to be taken 
temporari ly to Granada for DNA and other tests. (Columbus's casket found to 
contain remains of a single person, but only about 15% of his skeleton.) 
2005-2006 - Resu lts of tests arc publi shed. Researchers are convinced that 
Sevil le contains part of Columbus's bones and admit the possibility that Santo 
Domingo may also have part of them. Santo Domingo refuses to allow any tests. 

EMS 

+ + + 
The original of John Vanderlyn 's picture of the "Landing of Columbus at the Island of Guanahani, 

West Indies, October 12, 1492," reproduced at the beginning of th is chronology, hangs in the 

Rotunda of the U.S. Capitol. The statue of "Columbus in Chains" was given to Pope Pius XI on 

his golden jubilee, later bequeathed to Supreme Secretary of the Knights of Columbus (1939-

1964) Joseph F. Lamb and is now in the Knights of Columbus Headquarters Museum in New 

Haven, Connecticut. (Photo by John Pelverts.) 

·s· 
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Columhus's si~natllrc: 
Cltris/o./ert'w ' - "Christhcarcr" 
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WASHINGTON ASSEMBLY NO. 151 
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AND EXTENDS 

FRA TERNAL GREETINGS 

AND BEST WISHES 
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Faithfu l Friar 
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Paul A. Williams, Jr. 
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Michael D. Moore 
Frank R. Shaw, PSD 
Lconard Wash ington 

The Patriotic Arm of the Knights of Columbus 
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CARDINAL HICKEY 
PRINCE OF THE CHURCH ASSEMBLY 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
NO. 2534 

of the 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Congratulates 
the 

NATIONAL COLUMBUS CELEBRATION 
ASSOCIATION 

ON ITS 
CELEBRATION 

OF 515 YEARS OF DISCOVERY 

CARDINAL HICKEY PRINCE OF THE CHURCH ASSEMBLY OFFICERS 

FAITHFUL FRIAR ....................................... ... SK REV. FR. MILTON E. JORDAN 

ASSOClA TE FRIAR ....................................... ... SK REV. FR JOHN McMAHON 

FAITHFUL NAVlGATOR .................................... SK ANTHONY I. COLBERT, PSD, FDD, PGK 

FAITHFUL CAPTAIN ... ................................. ..... SK RICHARD P. BRANSON, FDD 

FAITHFUL ADMIRAL. ........... ........................ .... SK LARRY L OWENS, PFN. 

FAITHFUL PiLOT............ ...... ............ ............ .SK KENNETH BERRY 

FAITHFUL COMTROLLER .................................. SK MAURO N. FARINELLI, GK 

FAITHFUL PURSER ...... .................................... SK RA YMOND S. HONDA, PGK 

FA I THFUL SCRIBE .................. .. ...................... SK RUDOUPH R. BOBINSON, G'K 

FAITHFUL INNER SENTINEL .................. ...... .. . .. SK JAMES R. YOUNG, JR. 

FA I THFUL OUTER SENTINEL .......... ............... .. SK GA VlN H. DANIELS, PGK 

FAITHFUL TRUSTEE -3 yEAR ............................. SK PETER D. GER VAIS, PSD, PGK 

FAITHFUL TRUSTEE-2 YEA R ............................. SK GUSTA VS. WEBER. PSD, PGK 

FAITHFUL TRUSTEE -1 YEAR .............. . ..... . ......... SK ROBERT S. FUllER, PFN 

COLOR CORPS COMMANDER ...... ..................... .... SK VIRGIL WILliAMS 

CARDINAL HICKEY PRINCE OF THE CHURCH ASSEMBLY IS PROUD TO BE 
THE HOME ASSEMBLY OF 

S UPREME KNIGHT CARL A. ANDERSON 

THE ASSEMBL Y MEETS ON THE 3"". MONDA Y OF EACH MONTH A T 7:30 pm IN THE 
PARISH HALL OF SAINT DOMINIC CHURCH - 630 E. STREET, SW 
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a few miles turn back due to overloaded canoes, headwinds, and their own 
inexperience. They throw everything but their weapons overboard . ineluding 
Indian paddlers, of whom 18 perish. Two more unsuccessful attempts convince 
them to return to Santa Gloria. 
1504 - February 28-29: Meanwhile, anticipating that the Indians had become 
hostile and want to kill the Spaniards, Columbus invites them to a palaver, and 
cows them into submission by using his foreknow ledge of a lunar eclipse to 
convince them that he has power to intercede with God to control such things 
and keep terrible evils from befalling them. 
1504 - End of March: a small caraval finally sent by Ovando (after about six 
months' delay!) arrives to learn what has happened to Columbus, but with orders 
to bring no one home. However, it docs carry a welcome letter from Mendez 
saying he is chartering a rescue vessel. 
1504 - May 19: The rebe ls return to Santa Gloria and , choosing to right, arc 
defeated in a battle with Bartholomew and Columbus's fifty men. The ringleader, 
Porras, is shackled , but the others pardoned and allowed to remain ashore undcr 
a leader Columbus selected . 
1504 - June: The rescue ship promised by Mendez arrives and on .June 18 
Columbus and his 100 men leave for Santo Domingo, where he is now well 
treated by Ovando who, however, releases Porras. 
1504 - Septembel' 12: Columbus leaves the New World for the last time. 
1504 - November 7: The Admiral arrives at San Lucar in Spain, in bad health , Illust 
be carried ashore, and Illoves LO Scvi lie. 

Last Days 

1504 - November: Ignored by the crown, Columbus initiates a series of insistent 
letters to son Diego at court, pressing his claims. Though sick, he lives 
comfortably and financially secure, with attendants and servants in a rented 
house. 
1504 - November 26: Queen Isabella dies. Ferdinand serves as regent or Castile 
for her successor, the insane daughter Juana, in the Netherlands with her 
husband, Prince Philip. 
1504 - December: The sick Columbus sends brother Bartholomew and son 
Ferdinand to court at Segovia to join son Diego there in pressing his claims. 
1505 - May: Columbus goes north to the court at Segovia by mule. 
1505 - Early summer: Columbus is granted an audience with King Ferdinand. 
1505 - August 25: He writes codicil to his will and attests will before a notary at 
Segovia; series of petitions to King Ferdinand. 
1505 - Late October: Columhus follows the court to Salamanca; declines to 
negotiate about his titles. 
1506 - April: Columbus follows the court to Valladolid , and sends 
Bartholomew with letter to demand justice of Queen Juana, who arrives in Spain 
at Caruna on April 28. 
1506 - May 19: Columbus signs his last will and testament. 
1506 - May 20: Columbus dies in Valladolid, and is buried at the 
Franciscan Monastery there. 
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and trad ing, Bartholomew starts to build the settlement on the Belen River, 
having found no better location, though this site is not a good one. Heavy 
flooding rains have ceased, bllt now sandbars at the mOll th of the 
previously-flooded ri ver trap Ole ships in the estuary. They also learn that the 
Ind ians, di splcased at Uleir settlement, plan to des troy it and kill them. 
1503 - Mat'ch 30: Bartholomew with 74 men goes to Veragua, and captmes Ole 
cac ique, W~lO later escapes. Hains come, the ships can leave, and Columbus 
decides to leave immediately for Hispaniola with three ships. Seeing them gone, 
Indians attack the settl ement. Bartholomew is wounded. Columbus, 0[[ shore, is 
out of contact with the settlers, and Indians slaughter a ten-man party he sends to 
fetch ij'esh water. (On April 6 he is left alone on his ship, all his men ashore, 
and sick and feverish jn a terrible storm when he can do nothing ror Ihe ship and 
can get no help, has either a hallucination or mysti cal experience.) Ten days 
pass with no communication with th.c settlcrs on account of the weather, thcn all 
are evacuated after another weather delay of several more days. In the nearly 
three-montll s tay at Veragua, ship worms have done grea t damage. and GaLLega 
is left in the estu ary. The site does have gold , but environmental conditions 
make it impracticable even later to exploit the mines. I n 1536 Columbus's 
grandson, D. Luis Col6n, will be gran ted by Emperor Charles V 25 square 
leagues in the area along with the title Duke of Veragua , which will be passed 
on to his descendants 1.0 the present day, in excbange [or remmciation of 
hereditary titles and pr ivileges over all of the Spanish Indies. 
1503 - April 15: Columbus heads cas t again to Por tobelo, where Vizcafna is 
also abandoned because of worm damage. He continues east beyond Rell'ete to 
what is probably the present Punta des Mosquitos. 
1503 - May 1: Flagship La Capitana and Bermuda, the only ships left and boili 
needing continual pumping due to worm holes, head north for Hispaniola, but on 
May 13 aITive well to the west, at islands off the south coast of Cuba. (Sick and 
exhausted, Columbus had been persuaded to t1Lrn north before he had intended.) 
1503 - June 23 : The leaking ships have limped to Jamaica and two days later 
are permanently beached at Santa Gloria. Columbus had been there ten years 
earlier, and experienced hoslile relations with the Indians, so restricts his men to 
Ii ving aboard the beached ships, as at sea. He barters for food and canoes from 
Ole Indians. 
1503 - July: Since Ulere is no hope of any ships visiting the place, two loyal ship 
captains, Diego Mendez, and Bartolomeo Fieschi of Genoa, take an expedition 
of two canoes with Indian paddlers to the east end of Jamaica and then across the 
ll'eacherous hundred-mile passage to H ispaniola. After arriving U1ey must still 
go 350 miles to get to Santo Domingo, which they reach in September, But 
Ovando the governor has no interest in sending help. He forces Mendez to wait 
for the next fleet fro m Spain to char ter a rescue vessel. 
1503 - In Spain, Ferdinand and Isabella issue a decree granting liberty to 
Indians; in Italy, Leonardo da Vinci paints the Mona Lisa. 
1504 - J anuary 2: After months with no news from the party sent for help , 48 
men, under the leadership of Francisco de Porras, have decided to revolt. They 
take ten canoes, are joined by others who don't want to be left behind, and head 
east, leaving Columbus and a handful of loyal men at Santa Gloria. They rob the 
Indians along the way and set out to cross the strait to Hispaniola, but after only 
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Knights of Columbus 

INSURANCE 
Making a difference Jor life 

Best wishes and congratulations to the 
National Columbus Celebration Association 

on the 96th Annual Columbus Day Celebration 

Robert Callaway, FICP, LUTCF 
Stephen C li tes 
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"The Knights of Columbus can prov,ide for all of your retirement, 
estate and charitable planning needs. The Knights of Columbus can 
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Kennedy Institute. Contact your agent today to learn more about the 
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Kn ights or Columbus Insurance 
Ha rry]. Canter Agency 
4353 Northview Drive 

Bowie, MD 207 16 

Telephone: 30 1-262-4300 • Emai l: hjcanter@comcast.net 
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fro m the co lony, sent by hi s agent. Among the drowned are fl eet commander de 
Torres (formerl y Columbus's second in command), Bobadill a, who had sent 
Columbus home in chains, Roldan, and man y other rebe ls. 
1502 - July 14: Arte r repairs to hi s storm-damaged shi ps, Columbus leaves 
Hi spani o la, head ing for the mainland (Central America) , farther west than 
anyone had gone be fore . Winds and currents ro rce him toward the C uban coast, 
,...,... _ _ .,.-___ _ ."...,,,.,....~-....----., whence he heads south by west toward 

hi s o ri ginal intended destinati on. 
1502 - J uly 30: He arri ves at the 
is land o f G uanaj a, o il the north coast 
o f present-day Honduras . August 14: 
Asho re this Sunday they attend the 
first Mass known to have been 
ce lebrated on the contine nt, in an area 
he na mes La Costa de la O rejas. 
August 17: Co lumbus formally ela ims 
the mainland for the sovere igns. 

.... ------.....;-~ ..... ---..I 1502 - September 14: After slow and 
torturous progress east a long the forbidd ing coast against the prevailing wind 
under terrib le stormy cond itions, he rounds the cape he names Gracias aDios 
("Thanks be to God "), and turns south. 
1502 - October 5: W ith several stops en route meeting and trading with Ind ians, 
they reach a large body o f water first mistaken for the passage to Asia, but in fact 
the beautiful Chiriqui Lagoon, where they spe nd a week and a haiL Colu mbus 
learns that an isthmus separates him fro m another ocean to the west, and 
apparentl y loses hope o f finding a westward passage th rough the land mass, 
settling fo r find ing go ld to bring some success to hi s roya l sponsors. 
1502 - October 20: He arrives at the G uayga river, the beginning o f a 
go ld-bearing reg ion cal led Veraglla by the Indians. 
1502 - November 2:, Driven eastward by a storm, he arri ves at a harbor he 
na mes Portobe lo. Weather forces him to stay seven days before continuing cast, 
and then be ing pushed part way back by wi nds to a place near Nombre de Dios, 
where he stays until November 23 to repa ir vessels and casks. 
1502 - November 26: Heading cast again he is again dri ven back and she lters in 
a small harbor he ca ll s Retrete ("c loset" ) nine days in more miserab le weathe r. 
1502 - December 5: In the face of continui ng bad weather and headwinds from 
the east, Columbus decides to go back west to learn the truth o f what Indians had 
sa id about go ld mines of Veraglla. Wi nds now begin to whipsaw between cast 
and west, with fi e rce thu nderstorms and the ever-present da nger of reefs. 
1502 - December 20: T he shi ps arc blown back into the same harbor they had 
been in e ight days earlie r. The new year fin ds Columbus anchored near the end 
of what wi ll be America ' s answer to hi s long-sought passage--the Panama Canal. 
They stay until January 3, 1503, then head west again. 
1503 - January 6: O n the Feast of the Ep iphany Colu mbus reaches a river he 
christens Belen (after Bethl ehem) ncar Veraglla and the reputed go ld mines. 
They explore and trade. February 6: He has dec ided to make a settlement in the 
area, leaving Bartho lomew with most of the men and o ne ship, wh ile he returns 
to Spain for reinforcements and supp lies. February 24: After further exp loring 
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Sos 

Spain .. 
Algerie 100,;;" ....... , , 

1501 - September 13: Nicolas de Ovando rcceivcs appointment to succeed 
Bobadilla as Hispaniola's governor, and departs on February 13, 1502. 
1502 - March 14: The sovereigns authorize Columbus's fourth voyage, and he 
takes leave or Seville for Cadiz on April 3_ 
1502 - Vasco da Gama/ounds a Portuguese colony at Coe/lin, India; Ves/JlIcci 
coneiudes alier his second voyage that America is a separate continent, not 
identical with India. 

Fourth Voyage: Central Amedcan Discoveries 
and Marooning on Jamaica, 1502-1504 

1502 - May 9: Columbus, almost 51 years old, leaves from Cadiz, with 4 ships 
(La Capitana, Vizcalna, Sal1liago- also ca lled Bermuda- and Gal/ega) and 140 
men and boys. There were 56 of the latter, virtually all teen-agel's, some as 
young as 13 or 14. Included in the company arc Columbus's brother 
Bartholomew and son Fernando (Fernandez), who keeps a record of the voyage. 
(A quarter of those setting out will never return.) The expedition is financed by 
the sovereigns and is to focus on finding precious metals, stones and items of 
value, but no slaves, and to visit Santo Domingo only on the way home. May 25: 
They leave the Canary lsiands. 
1502 - June 15: They arrive at Martinique and head northwest along the islands. 
1502 - June 29: Columbus arrives olT Santo Domingo, hoping to replace one of 
hi s sh ips and takc shelter from an impending hurricane, the signs of which he has 
recognized. Governor Ovando. having succeeded Bobadilla, does not permit the 
ships to land, disregards Columbus's warning about the hurricane, and sends a 
fleet of 28 shi ps off the next day for Cad iz. June 30: Forbidden the harbor, 
Co lumbus anchors offshore in a protected area and his sh ips ride out the storm 
without great damage. But the home-bound rIeet runs directly into the storm. 
Nineteen ships go down with all hands, others with a few survivors, and four 
limp back to Santo Domingo. Over 500 men and a fortune in gold are lost. Only 
one ship goes on to reach Cadiz--the very one carrying Columbus's own revenues 
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BASILICA OF THE NATIONAL SHRINE 
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Reverend Monsignor Walter R. Rossi, Rector 
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Blessed Virgin Mary. 
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Washington, District of Columbia 
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Some great benefits come from with being Italian 
or wishing yo u were! Enj oy them now with the 

ORDER SONS OF ITALY IN AMERICA 

The Order Sons of [laly in America (OS IA) is the oldest and largesl 
national organ ization in the U.S. for men women of Italian heritage. 
rounded in 1905, today it has 600,000 members and supporlers and a net
work of 700 lodges or chapters coast to coast. 

Join a Sons ofltaly Lodge in your community to meel other Ilali an 
Ameri cans for fun, social activit ies and a host of member benefits. 

Too busy for meetings? Become a Sons of Italy Nationa l at-large 
member for on ly $33/year. 

All Sons ofImly members receive: A free subscription to ltalian 
American magazine, the most widely read cullural quarterly in the U.S. for 
people of Itali an heritage; Access to OS IA-ORC, our CUlling-edge Webs ite 
full of information aboul issues, programs, reports and research important 
lO Ital ian Americans; Eli gib ili ty for OS IA scholarships and participation in 
OSIA youth programs; A host of discounts and services of interest to Italian 
Americans, including genealogy/research. travel , Italian language instruction , 
and more. 

To become a member of your local lodge: 
Fill in your mailing info below (send no money) and 
mail or fax to us. 
To become an At-Large Member: 
Pay by cred it card or check for $35, payable to "OSIA Supreme 
Lodge" . Return form below and payment to us. 
You may wish to mai?e a copy rather than cutting up the book 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Name _____________ _ 

Address. _ _ __________ _ 

Telephone. _ ______ _____ _ 

Emai l ______________ _ 

O'cdit C ard (Please Circle) AMEX 

SEND TO: 

Order Sons of Italy in America 

219 E. St., NE 

Washington, DC 20002 

Tel: 202-547-2900 

Fax: 202-546-8168 

Web: www.os ia.org 

VlSA MaslerCard 

Credi t Card Number ____________ Exp. Oate _____ _ 

Name as it appears on ca rd: __________________ _ 

Signature 
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1499 - September 5: Ojeda arrives in Xaragua on Hispaniola, and without 
authority starts cutting logwood, which the crown had reserved for itself. 
Roldan agrees to capture Ojeda and hi s men for Columbus and send them to 
Santo Domingo, but they manage to get away, load up with slaves in the 
Bahamas and return to Spain. 
1499 - October: Columbus sends two caravels back to Spain explaining his 
seulement with Roldan as forced by circumstances, and again asking that a wise 
admi ni strator of justice be sent to help him govern. However, in the spring the 
rulers have already selected Francisco de Bobadilla, a distinguished and trusted 
aristocrat who has long served them, to go to Hispaniola as chief justicc and also 
as royal commissioner to hear complaints. He is not well -disposed toward 
Columbus, apparently resenting him as an upstart foreigner (a wave of anti
Genoese sentiment is sweeping the court at the time) , has been afTected by the 
negative reports, and seems to regard his task as to rein in Columbus. It will be 
over a year after his selection that he finally sail s for Hispaniola, in July, 1500. 
1500: Pedro A varez Cabra l discovers Brazil, claiming it for Port l/gal; Vicellte 
Yan ez PinZlJn .F}/"/IIer captaill (~/Niiia. lallds Oil the Bra:ilian coast, and 
Vespucci and Ojeda returllto Spain . 1500-/501: King Ferdinandfights 
Moorish revolts in Granada. declaring it a Christ ian kingdom in 1501. 
1500 - Another rebellion , by Adrian de Moxiea, one of Ro ldan's lieutenants, is 
put down by Columbus with Roldan's he lp. To reinforce authority, Columbus 
has moved to a "get tough" po li cy, with executions of key rebels. 
August 23: Bobadi ll a arr ives at Santo Domingo while Columbus is away 
supprcssing another rebellion, is upset to sec two Spanish corpses hanging from 
thc gallows, and learns of more executions schedulcd the next day. Hc has a run
in with Columbus ' s brother Diego, who had been le ft in charge, arrests him, 
apparently engages in rabble-rousing, and impounds Columbus's housc, money, 
papcrs, and possessions. When Columbus returns in September, he perhaps at 
first thinks that Bobad i Iia is another of those explorers he has not authorized, but 
then accepts his credentia ls and is shack led like Diego. Convinced in the 
eventual triumph of justice, he also persuades Bartholomew, still at large with a 
military force, to submit as we ll. (Columbus has more than once asked for a 
judicial administrator as an ass istant or even a replacement for himself, and had 
expresscd willingness to pay the cost. But he afterwards fee ls that the man he 
got is, in his negative view of the enterprise, the opposite of what is requ ired .) 
1500 - October: Bobadilla sends Columbus and his two brothers back to Spain. 
The Admira l is accused of injudicious governing of natives in Xaragua. When 
the sh ip capta in , once underway, offers to remove his chains, Columbus insists 
on keeping them on, to be removed by direct orders of the rulers. They arrive in 
Cadiz by the end of the month. Soon freed by the sovereigns, Columbus goes to 
the Carthusian monastery in Seville where he draws maps of the new lands to the 
west, having an idea that they arc a barrier in front of Asia. Studying reports of 
other explorations, he sees the possibi lity of a middle passage between the lands 
explorcd to the north and to the south . 
1501 - At the mOl1<lstery, he completes his "Book of Privileges" (outlining what 
is his due from the sovere igns) and works on preparing and dictating his "Book 
of Prophecies" (intended as a poetic statement of their and his divine vocation 
regarding the New World) , a project that ends by March 23 of the next year. 
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1498 - .July 31 - August 13: He discovers Trinidad and exp lores mainland 
Sou th America (princ ipa lly the Gulf of Paria and the Paria Peninsula o n the 
north coast of Venezuela, both just west of Trinidad), and record s on August 
14/15 that he has discovered a hitherto unknown large continent, which he later 
comes to beli eve holds the Garden o f Eden. 
1498 - August 31: Co lumbus is escorted to the new Santo Domingo by 

Bartholomew, whom he had met near 
Hispaniola's southernmost point, about 100 
miles to the west. (NiFia and India had 
already arrived at Isabela.) A rebe lli on is in 
progress led by Franc isco Roldan, chicf 
justice o f the co lony, who had a lli cd 
himse lf with somc o f the Indians. Thc three 
of Columbus's carave ls on the direct ro ute 

L.....J~ __ ---''''''-''--_____ G~_·;n-'°.i.::.J~ had overshot the ir destination and ended up 

in the vieinity o f Roldan, who was at large 
in the southwest part o f the is land (the area ca ll ed Xaragua , a peninsula now part 
o f Haiti, a nd had induced many from the ir c rews to desert to him. 
1498 - October 18: Columbus sends two vessels back to Spa in with somewhat 
incoherent leLLers describing hi s discoveries in South Ameri ca and ideas for a 
sett lement there, and asking for the appointment o f someone to administer 
just ice. He also suggests that he cou ld send all the slaves that cou ld be so ld 
(pres umab ly captives from battles with host il e Indians), The leLLers apparently do 
not make a good impress io n on the rul ers, who are los ing co nfide nce in him. 
October 20: He makes a conci li atory overture to Roldan, resulting in an 
agreement o n November 16 on terms favorable to Roldan and hi s men. To fulfill 
a provision that he prov ide transportation back to Spai n within a specified time 
for those rebels who wished to go, Co lumbus saeri fi ces hi s plan to send 
Bartholomew with Niiia a nd India to Paria in South Ameri ca to o rganize fishing 
and the taking o f pearls. Instead, the ships are to be used for the rebe ls ' ho me 
trip. But a s torm and needed repairs del ay things past the spec ifi ed deadline and 
Roldan uses that to win more concess io ns , which Co lumbus fin a lly agrees to in 
September,1499. One result o f the settl ement will be the beginnings o f what 
later becomes the syste m of reparlimiellios or encomiendas--plantation lands, 
together with the Indians on them at the serv ice o f the grantee, which is agreed to 
by the cac iques . Meanwhile, without approval by Co lumbus as viceroy (whose 
influence at ho me has greatly declined), three othe r expediti o ns a re a ll owed to 
take off from Spain to exp lore parts of the New World (perhaps necessary to 
establi sh c la ims be fore other nati o ns did so). 
1498 - Vasco da Gallla discovers (/ sea ruule 10 Illdia/or Porlugal and arrives 
al Malabar coasl; Michelangelo seulpls Ihe Piehl in Rome. 
1499 - In Spain, one (~f Columbus 's f ormer ("ap lains on Hispaniiola, Alonso de 
Ojeda (who had caplured Caonab6), has obla ined Coillmbus 's chari (~/his 
exploralions (~/Soulh America and a license 10 go Ihere, and he and Amerigo 
Vespucci leave Spain on a voyage o/discovery, explore Ih e 1I0rihem coasl q{ 
SOll lh America, and discoverlhe moulh (~/ Ihe A mazon River, (Vespucci's 
accoulll (~/ Ih e voyage, preChtled Iwo years, Oll1ils menlion q/Ojeda, and reslliis 
ill Ihe con linenl being named/or him.) 
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Slavery in the Sixteenth Century 
In the sixteenth century all theologians held that it was licit to enslave pagans, 
but not Christians, captured in a just war, and Moors and Christians enslaved 
each other without scruple. Presumably it was that understanding that 
underlay the enslavement of the Indians, who were also seen as potential 
converts and as a profitable income source. Isabella did not approve of this 
policy. Early on, the Spanish monarchs prohibited enslavement of the Indians 
because they were not known enemies of Christianity like the Saracens, and 
had committed no crime against Spain. But exceptions were allowed: for 
Caribs, understood to be cannibals who preyed on others, and for rebellious 
Indians, according to the doctrine on pagan captives in war. Spain was the 
first country to examine seriously the moral aspects of slavery and to bring 
about changes in thinking in this regard. Perhaps for the first time in history a 
great ruler--in this case, Charles V, who ruled most of Europe and the New 
World--called a halt to all conquests until it was clear whether they were just or 
not. A famous debate was held at Valladolid in 1550-1551 before learned and 
high-ranking men about the morality of slavery, as a result of which the anti
slavery view gained general acceptance. (See Louis H. Rivera, A Violent Evangelizing: 
The Political and Religious Conquests of the Americas [Louisvi lle: WestminsterlJohn Knox 
Press, 1992], pp. 93. 96.103; Gianni Granzotto, Christopher Columbus [Norman,Oklahoma: 
University of Oklahoma Press, 1987], p. 222) ; John Noble Wilford, The Secret History of 
Columbus [New York : Alfred A. Knopf, 1991], pp. 185-190; Robert Royal, 1492 and All That 
[Washington: Ethics and Public Policy Center, 1992], pp. 72-74.) 

Spain. There is great di scontent in Isabela, where most--who had come to get 
rich quick rather than settle--want to leave. The disadvantages of the settlement's 
location have become ev ident, and the Adm iral has been look ing for a new site. 
He decides to return to Spain to answer the allegations against him. 
1496 - March: Columbus leaves for Spain in the Niiia andlhe Illdia , after 
telling Bartholomew, left in charge, to relocate the city on the southern shore. 
Both agree it is to be named for the ir father, Domenico. Traveling via 
Mariegalante and G uadeloupe, he arrives at Cad iz June 11. Bartho lomew's first 
job is to erect a fort, San Crist6bal, near the site o f present-day Santo Domingo . 
July: Suppl y ships to Isabela bring a le tter from Columbus and roya l 
instructi ons to re locate the capital to the Ozama River ncar Fort Cri st6ba l. 
1496 - Summer: Work begins on Santo Domingo, originally ca ll ed isabeL 
Nueva, destined to be the first permanent settlement by Europeans in this 
hemisphere. T hi s time the si te has been very well chosen. 
1497 - April 23: The sovereigns issue instructions for the third voyage. Hi s 
titl es and priv il eges and Bartholomew as ade lantado have a ll been confirmed. 
1497: Cabots, father and son, reach the east coast of North America . 

Third Voyage: South American Discoveries; 
Administration of Hispaniola, 1498-1500 

1498 - January 23: Niiia and India depart from San lLicar with supp lies for the 
settlement, sent in advance of Columbus's own departure. 
1498 - May 30: Columbus departs from SanlLicar on hi s third voyage with six 
carave ls, three of which he takes on a very southerly route to investi gate rumors 
of a southern continent. Aft er a becalming near the Equato r in terrific July heat, 
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three ships Bartholomew had brought and, be fore the return of the Admiral , 
leaves ror Spa in with the aggressive Fray Buyl (who thought Co lu mbus shou ld 
have bec n tougher on the Indians) , arrivi ng in November to spread more 
negativc and slanderous reports on Columbus. O n Hispaniola some or 
Margarit's Illen and di sa ffected co lon ists run rampant on the is land with 
li centiousness and brutality toward the nati ves, with responses from the Indians 
and counter respo nses. 
1494 - June 13: Meanwhile, away ex ploring the southern coast o f Cuba, the 
Admira l is co nvinced it is part o r the Asian mainland . He turns back with in a few 
miles o r the western tip of the island , and hi s ex te nded indirect return to IsabeLa 
invo lves more exp lorations-- including the southern coast of Jamaica and of 
Hispanio la. At the site o r the future Santo Domingo he dispatches a land party 
of nine men to cross Hispaniola by way of San Tomas to IsabeLa, whi ch they do 
whi Ie he takes the sea route around the eastern e nd of the is land. O n thi s re turn 
trip Co lum bus becomes very seri ous ly ill. 
]494 - September 29: T he Admiral's ex ped itio n arri ves back at IsabeLa and he 
has to be carri ed ashore sick, and is in bed for weeks. The three Columbus 
brothers are now reunited , and the ill Chri stopher appoints Bartholomew hi s 
deputy and as Ade lantado (equ iva lent to a provincia l governor), an honor to th is 
Itali an that is much resented by the Spaniards. Along with a rriend ly lett er from 
the sovereigns, Bartholomew had brought news that many negative reports had 
been sent to Spa in by dissatisfied co lon ists. 
1494 - Fall: De Torres and the four carave ls requested by Columbus in 
February arrive with more provisions, apparen tl y the rirst women and ch ild ren 
as well, and anothe r letter frum the sovereigns. 
1494 -late: A series of military campaigns against the d isafTected Indians starts. 
1495-98 - Leonardo Da Vinci pa int.\' "The Last Supper. " 
1495 - February 24: De Torres with his four carave ls, and Columbus's brother 
Diego, leaves again for S pain , carrying as slaves about 500 or the 1600 Indian 
captives from the recent pun iti ve expedit ion (200 die during the voyage, 
probably due to lack o r immunity to unramili ar diseases surfered by these 
tropical natives in a winter crossing of the co ld North Atlant ic). 
1495 - March 27: Co lumbus leads 200 men , horses, and native auxili ar ies 
under hi s rriend, the cacique Guacanagarf, deep into the island where another 
chier had assembled an impress ive army of thousands . T he Indians arc 
frightened and routed by the cava lry, and many arc captured. Alonso de Oj eda 
later captures Caonab6 (responsible for the massacre at La Navidad) by a ruse. 
1495 - May: Starting in May, for about ten months the Adm ira l and 
Bartho lo mew arc engaged in subd uing the island , trave li ng throughout it. Three 
forts arc bui lt, and a harsh and much-critic ized system of tribute in go ld or cotton 
is initi ated. The Indi ans li ght a guerrill a war, adopt a scorched earth policy, 
suffer a fam ine, and thousands di e, from vi o lence, hunger, and sui c ide . 
1495 - June: A hurricane destroys three ships, leaving on ly the Niiia. From 
sa lvage a ship simi lar to her, the Santa Cruz, also ca lled/ndia, is bui lt. 
1495 - October: Four caravels arri ve from Spai n under the command of Juan 
Aguado, a fo rmer rriend, sent by the monarchs to conduct a judicia l investigat ion 
of Co lumbus' behavior in lig ht of the negative reports that had been spread in 
Spain . T here is g reat di sco nte nt in Isabela, where most--who had come to get 
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distant, retuming on January 20 with some gold in hand. Several hundred men 
take sick by the end of January, and soon half the population are laid low. 
Columbus himself will be sick again in April for eight days. 
1494 - FebnJary 2: With provisions spoiled by rain and humidity, Columbus 
orders twelve ships back to Spain under Antonio de Torres, his second in 
command, with a request that three or four be returned with food, mediCines, 
clothing, work animals, and 100 miners. 
1494 - March: Columbus leads a party of 500 men to the area of the mines and 
erects a fort, naming it Santo Tomas. After returning tolsabela he learns that the 
native King Caonaoo plans to attack the fort. Columbus sends 400 men to deter 
the Indians, and a small amount of bloodshed results. At lsabela in this peliod 
there is much dissenSion, and even rebellion. UnfOltunately the colony had been 
set up by the crown with a fragmentation of the authority Columbus had on the 
first voyage. He has to arrest the comptroller, who had schemed to make off with 
several ships and a load of gold; to threaten to withhold rations from workers 
who don't work; and to deal with the hidalgos who refuse to do manual labor 
(required due to the general sickness) and resent orders from this fureigper. 
1494 - April 25: Leaving his brother Diego in charge, Columbus takes an 
expedition to explore neighboring lands. He visits Cuba, thinking it a peninsula, 
and, for the first time, Jamaica, and will be gone five months. 
1494 - Jrme 7: Treaty of To rdesillas between Spain and Portugal moves the 
Pope's 1493 line of demarcati on 600 miles west, f oll01.ving Columbus's 
suggestion bef ore he left Spain that the Pope 's original specifications be treated 
as gUidelines for furth er negotiations. 
1494 - June: Dilling the Admiral's absence, his dearest brother, Bartholomew, 
anives at }!;abela with three caravels and supplies, joining brother Diego there. 
Dilling the Admiral's prolonged absence, there is a rebellion of Indians because 
of the behavior of MargaIit, commander of the fort at San Tomas. Summoned by 
BaItholomew to explain his conduct, the quick,tempered MargaIit grabs the 
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First Voyage: Discovery of the New World 
(Bahamas, Cuba, and Hispaniola), 1492-1493 

1492 - August 2: Mass he ld for Columbus and crew at Ch urch of St. George, 
Martyr, in Palos at noon; Co lumbus embarks from Palos de la Frontera that day 
with three carave ls (Nina, Pin/a, and San/a Maria) and 90 men . 
1492 - October 12: Arter 33 days crossing the Atlantic, land is sighted at 2 
a.m. , and at dawn Columbus lands on the island of Guanahani in the Bahamas 
archipelago. On October 27 at nightfall the shore of Cuba is sighted, and on 
December 6 the three vessels reach the western end of the island of Hispaniola, 
containing the modern Dominican Republic and Haiti. 
1492 - December 24: The San/a Maria runs aground on the north coast of 
Hispaniola. A fort and tower are constructed and 39 or 40 men left behind in 
this first sett lement, named La Navidad because of the day of the accident. 
Co lumbus and the rest leave in the NiFia to rejoin the Pin/a and return to Spain. 
]493 - March 15: Columbus returns to Palos and receives a specia l audience at 
the Span ish court in Barce lona . 
1493 - May 4: Pope Alexander VI es/ahlishes a lin e a/demarco/ion dividing 
/h e New World he/ween Spain and Por/ugal; i/ will he revised JUlie 28. 

Second Voyage: Colonization of Hispaniola and Exploration 
of Southern Coasts of Cuba, Jamaica, and Hispaniola, 1493-1496 

1493 - September 25: Second voyage leaves Cadiz with 17 ships and 
1200- 1500 colonists, including 200 volunteers not on salary from Spain, 
youngest brother Diego (G iacomo, or James, not to be confused with his son of 
the same name, who, with his other son Ferdinand, would become a page at 
cou rt early in 1494), and five religious with the mission of evangelization. 
1493 - November 2: Co lumbus's second expedition arrives in the Indies on a 
Sunday, and he names the landfall island Dominica. 
1493 - November 27: After sailing up the Leeward rslands, through the Virgin 
Islands, along the south shore of Puerto Rico, and then along the north coast of 
Hispaniola, the expedition arrives at La Navidad. They find the co lonists dead , 
the town and surround ing villages burned to the ground in vicious retaliation for 
reported mistreatment of the Indians by the garrison. Columbus treats kindly the 
local chief of this northwest part of Hispaniola, his earlier friend Guacanagarf, 
who (apparently rightly) blames the attack on another cac ique (of the north 
central part of the island), Caonab6. On December 8 the expedition leaves, 
heading eastward. Later that month, Columbus is sick, until mid-March. 
1494 - Januuy 2: In a solemn ceremony a new settlement is establishcd about 
seventy miles east of La Navidad. It is named lsabela to honor the queen, and 
planned to be a grand capital city. Estab li shed to be within reach of reported 
go ld mines , it is otherwise poorly sited ncar a river that flooded and a miasmic 
marsh, and will last on ly a coup le of years. 
1494 - January 6: On the Feast of the Epiphany all attend the first Mass known 
to be offered on the soi l of the Western Hemisphere, ce lebrated by Fray Buyl 
who heads the religious contingent. Afterwards, a party of 2 captains and 15-30 
men and Indian guides set out to find the mines, in an area severa l dozen miles 
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BIOGRAPHIES 

COL. THOMAS.I. HOGAN, u.s. Army (Ret. ) was born in C leveland, Ohio and earned 
a BA degree (pre- law) rrom Kent State Uni versity in Kent, Ohio. He served over 26 
years in the Army, with infantry and military intelli gence duties in Washington, DC, 
Berlin , German y (two 3-year tours), Vietnam and Japan. Col Hogan was a senior 
scienti st at Science Applica ti ons International Corp. for over 10 years, developi ng 
intelligence, command and control systems. He is a licensed Real Estate Broker in 
Virginia for res idential and commercial properti es . Col. I-logan held numerous positions 
in the Knights of Co lumbus, serving as V irginia State Deputy in 1996-97 . He has been 
on the NCCA board of Directors since 1998, currently servin g as V ice President and 
Acting President. 

MAJOR JASON K. FETTlG of Manchester, N.H., joined "The President 's Own" in 
1997 as a clarinetist. He was appointed Assistant D irector and commi ssioned in July 
2002 and reached his present rank in A ugust 2007. Soon after Major Felli g j oined the 
"The Pres ident's Own," he became a rrequentl y leatured so loist with both the band and 
the chamber orchestra th roughout the Washington, D.C., metropolitan area. He has 
served as a conductor and coordinator for the fall and winter Chamber Music Series. He 
holds two bachelor 's degrees from the Uni vers ity of Massachusetts in Amherst: clarinet 
performance ( 1997), and music education with an emphasis in conducting ( 1998). In 
2005 he earned a master's degree in orchcstral conducting at the Univcrsity o f Mary land 
in Collcgc Park. , wherc hc scrvcd as assistant conductor for two producti ons of the 
Mary land Opera Studio in 2004-2005. Maj or Fett ig currentl y rcs ides in Sil ver Spring, 
Md. , w ith his wife, Lyd ia, and son, Nicho las. 

HA YLEY SCHOEPPLER is 15 years old, home schooled, and just fini shed her 
freshman year of high school. Her favoritc school subjects are history, literaturc, 
grammar, and writin g. In hcr free timc, she enjoys reading, gardening, cross-stitch, 
pi ano, and baki ng. She has becn an act ive member or 4- H for the last four years, her 
favorite 4-H projects being da iry; poultry, and dogs. She is a junior mcmber of the 
L inco ln County 4-H Board of Di rectors and receivcd the DARE award last fa ll for her 
leadership accompli shments. For the last two years, she and hcr teammates have placed 
first in the junior Av ian Bowl competition held at the state level, Avian Bowl tests 
competitors' knowledge of poultry, waterrow l, and re lated subjects. Hayley is also in the 
W isconsin American Pou ltry Associat ion you th program. Last year, shc was asked to put 
together a pou ltry identification nash c,u·d game which she led at thc nati onal pou ltry 
show held in Indianapo li s in Novembcr, wi th 57 youth participating in the competition. 
Hayley has entercd scveral othcr writ ing compctiti ons. Last year, she won a national 
competiti on sponsorcd by the American Beekeeping Federat ion. She also placed f irst at 
the branch level of a competition sponsored by the Fleet Reserve Association (she did 
not advance any further). Shc entered the Chri stopher Co lumbus cssay competition 
because she lovcs creati ve writing and rea ll y l ikcdthe topic. She Icarncd a lot about 
Columbus by using thc actual log or his first voyage. She was struck by his dogged 
determination to discover a route to the East Indies and the overwhelming odds he 
overcame. She enjoycd telling about hi s trip from a rat's perspcctive. 
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Daniel Burnham, who designed Union Station, had been the major 
architect of the 1892-1893 World's Columbian Exposition in Chicago. 
Burnham's architecture was so well received in Ch icago that it launched the 
"City Beautiful" movement, to transform major cities, especially our nation's 
capital , into a series of well-landscaped neo-classical places, expressing 
confidence in our Republic during the 1890 period. Burnham's Columbus 
Fountain and Taft's Columbus statue were inf-luenced in part by Frederick 
MacMonnies' fountain at the World's Columbi an Exhibition. 

The dedication of the tribute to Columbus took place on June 8, 
1912 in the presence of President Taft and accompanied by an elaborate 
three-day celebration organized by the Knights of Columbus that brought 
20,000 Kn ights and the families to the capital, it was reported . Thus began 
the annual Columbus Day celebrations at the site. 

The Ceremony 
Throughout the years fraternal, 

civic and cultural organizations provided 
leadership for the ceremony. For some 
years now, in collaboration with the 
National Park Service. it has been 
organized annually by the National 
Columbus Celebration Association 
(NCCA), establi shed in 1989 to plan the 
celebration in the Quincentenary and 
subsequent years. Appearances of the 
U.S. Military Honor Guard, the service 
bands, and the Knights of Columbus r 
Color Corps add to the pageantry. 
Reading of the annual Presidential 
Proclamation, addresses by members of 
the diplomatic corps- especially from 
Spain, Italy the Bahamas, and the 
Organization of American States- the 
awarding of an a national essay contest 
prize and reading of the essay by the 
winner, and wreath- laying by embassies 
and many fraternal and patriotic groups, 
both national and local, give interest and 
color to the occasion , which brings in Color Guard from the Military District of 
many attendees from other parts of the Washington 

country each year. The event is open to 
the public free of charge. (For descriptions and photographs of ceremonies 
of earlier years, see the web site www.columbuscelebration.org{) 
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CELEBRATING CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS IN THE 
NATION'S CAPITAL 

The Site 
In the years following the great 1892 quadrieentennial (4001h 

anniversary) celebration of the achievements and discoveries of Christopher 
Columbus, an effort was launched by the Knights of Columbus to establish a 
monument in the nation's capital to the great discoverer. At their urging, the 
U. S. Congress passed a law which mandated a Columbus Memorial in the 
and appropriated $ 100,000 to cover the 
construction costs. A commission was 
establi shed composed of the secretaries 
of State and War, the chairmen of the 
House and Senate Committees on the ~ 
Library of Congress, and the Supreme " 
Kn ight of the Knights of Columbus. 
'Nith the new Union Station rail 
terminal completed in 1907, plans 
focused on putting the memorial in the 
plaza in frOllt of this great edifice. 

Afler a series of competitions, 
sculptor Lorado Z. Taft of Chicago was 
commiss ioned. His plan envisioned 
what you see this day, a monument 
constructecl of Georgia marble; a semi
circular fountain sixty-s ix feet broad 
and forty-four feet deep, and in the 
center a pylon crowned with a globe 
supported by four eagles connected by , 
a garland. A fi fteen-foot statue of 
Columbus, facing the U. S. Capitol and wrapped in a medieval mantle, 
stands in front of the pylon in the bow of a ship with its prow extending into 
the upper basin of the fountain and terminating with a winged figurehead 
representing democracy. Flanking Columbus are two seated, allegorical 
figures: To his left, representing the Old World, is a patriarchal figure 
resting his arms upon a shield anel grasping a crumpled map, while to his 
right, representing the New World, is a pre-Columbian figure (American 
Indian) crouching behind his crude shield and reaching for an arrow. On the 
rear of the large pylon is a doubJe medallion picturing the Spanish monarchs 
King Ferd inand and Queen Isabella. Set at the extremes of the axis of the 
balustrade are couchant lions. Three towering flagpoles rise behind the 
monument representing the historic ships of 1492 the NiFia, the Pinta and the 
Santa Maria. Class ic-columned lampposts in front of Union Station feature 
replicas of sh ips on their cross-ax is near the base mounts. 
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INSURANCE CONSULTING GROUP 

P.O. Box 1776, FRONT ROYAL, VA 22630-003H 

BENEFITS - BY - DESIGN 

ANTHONY R. TRINGALE, CLU 
PRINCIPAL 

BUS (540) 622-2244/ FAX (540) 622-2285 

ESTATE PLANNING 

RETIREMENT STRATEGIES 

LIFE INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
www.ucgbebefuts.com 

W.B. MASKE 
SHEET METAL WORKS, INC. 

Since 1935 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING • ROOFING 
(301) 917-2412 
www.wbmaske.com 

BLADENSBURG, MARYLAND 
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Application for Membership 
in the 

National Columbus Celebration Association 
The Association seeks to honor not only the memory of Columbus and his 
historic achievements in linking the Old World and the New, but also the 
higher values that motivated and sustained him in his efforts and his trials. 
Those virtues-faith in God, the courage of his convictions, dedication to 
purpose, perseverance in effort, professional excellence, and boldness in 
facing the unknown-are as needed today and in the future. 

The Association invites individuals and organizations who identify w ith our 
purposes to join with us by filling ot the application below and sending it to 
the address given. Membership includes a gold plated membership pin, a 
personal colorful certificate with a beribboned seal, suitable for framing, an 
invitation to the annual meeting with the right to vote, minutes, 
newsletters, and your name listed in the program published for the annual 
celebration. National Patrons will be listed in the annual program book and 
will be sent a copy of the program book upon request. Visit our web site at 
(www.columbuscelebration.org)or for additional information call: 

John Moore at 301-572-5181 or J.P. McCusker at 703-361-6778. 

Annual dues (please check the appropriate box): 

D Organizational member: business, professional 
non-profit, patriotic, or fraternal. ..... ....... .......... .. $75.00 

D Individual member .. ... ....... .... ......... .. .... ... .. ........ . $25.00 

D National patron .............. ... ... ........ .. ................... $10.00 

Please PRINT name exactly as you wish it to appear on the certificate: 

Name .............................................................................................................. . 

Address ............ .. ............................................................................................ . 

City ......... ..... ................................... State ............... Zip ................................... .. 

Telephone ... ... ............................... E-mail ........................................................ . 

Please fill out the application, cut or tear along the right side, or (you may wish to 
make a copy rather than cutting your program book), and send with your check 
made payable to "NCCA " to: 

National Columbus Celebration Association 
5034 Wisconsin Ave. NW 
Washington DC 20016-4125 
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THE NATION'S CAPITAL 
CELEBRATES 

515 YEARS OF DISCOVERY 

HONORING THE GREAT 
DISCOVERER 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 

MONDAY OCTOBER 8, 2007 

THE COLUMBUS MEMORIAL 
COLUMBUS PLAZA - UNION STATION 

W ASHINGTON, D.C. 

SPONSORED BY THE 
NATIONAL COLUM BUS CELEBRATION ASSOCIAT ION 

IN COORD INATION WITH THE NATIONAL PARK SERV ICE 
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THE NATIONAL 

ITALIAN AMERICAN 
FOUNDATION 

www.niaf.org 
The National Italian American Foundation (NlAF) 

is a non-profit organization dedicated to 
preserving the heritage of Americans of Italian descent, 

the nation's fifth largest ethnic group. 

The NIAF funds scholarships and grants; supports a 
variety of youth programs; researches Italian American 

history and culture; promotes a positive image of Italian 
Anlericans and works towards ending negative 

and stereotypical portrayals in the media; 

encourages the teaching of Italian language in U.S. 
schools; and promotes closer economic, 

political and cultural ties with Italy. 

Please visit our website, www.niaf.org, to learn more 

aboutthe National Italian American Foundation. 

N!AF 
1860 Nineteenth Street NW - Washington, DC 2009-5501 

Tel: 202-387-0600 - Fax: 202-387-0800 - www.niof.org 




